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information on formatting rules go to http://state.tn .us/sos/rules/1360/1360 htm)

Chapter 1365-01
General Rules and Regulations
Amendments
Rule 1365-01-.01 Definitions is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and substituting it instead with the
following so that the new rule will read as follows :
1365-01-.01 Definitions.
(1)

Applicant - Any individual seeking licensure by the board who has submitted an official application
and paid the application fee.

(2)

Board - The Board of Social Worker Licensure.

(3)

Board administrative office or Board office - The office of the administrator assigned to the board
located at 227 French Landing , Suite 300, Heritage Place, MetroCenter, Nashville, TN 37243.

(4)

Board designee - Any person who has received a written delegation of authority from the board to
perform board functions subject to review and ratification by the full board where provided by
these rules.

(5)

Clinical contact hour - A "therapeutic hour" of not less than a 45 minute period in which a clinical
social worker works with an individual, couple, fam ily, or group.

(6)

Clinical experience - The assessment, evaluation, diagnosis, and treatment involving the
psychotherapy process based on the professional application of social work knowledge , values,
and skills.

(7)

Fee splitting - The practice of paying commissions to colleagues out of fees received from
rendering services to clients who have been referred by the colleague.

(8)

Group supervision - The process of supervision of no more than four persons in a group setting
provided by an L.C .S.W. or LAP.S.W . supervisor wherein practice problems are dealt with that
are similar in nature and complexity to all supervisees in the group.

(9)

Individual supervision - A face-to-face meeting with one supervisor and one supervisee.

(10)

Person - Any individual, firm , corporation , partnership, organization , or body politic.

(11)

Post-graduate supervised experience - Supervised experience occurring after the educational
institution grants the degree.

(12)

Private Practice - Those practitioners who, on either a full or part-time basis, establish their own
conditions of exchange with their clients, receive direct fees, and are solely responsible for the
services they provide to clients, without supervision , regardless of the organization structure.
Only an L.C.S.W . or an L.A.P .S.W. may engage in , respectively, private clinical practice or private
practice. (See Rules 1365-01-.01(13)(c), (d) and 1365-01-.02) .

(13)

Scope of Practice for licensure levels

Baccalaureate Social Worker, as defined in T.CA § 63-23-102(a), means a person who
practices the professional application of social work theory, knowledge , methods,
principles, values and ethics and the professional use of self to restore or enhance social,
psychosocial or biopsychosocial functioning of individuals, couples, families , groups,
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(a)

organizations and communities. The practice of baccalaureate social work is basic
generalist practice that includes interviewing , assessment, planning, intervention ,
evaluation, case management, mediation , supportive counseling, direct nonclinical
practice, information and referral, problem solving, client education , advocacy,
community organization, supervision of employees, and the development,
implementation, and administration of policies, programs and activities. Baccalaureate
social workers are not qualified to diagnose or treat mental illness nor provide
psychotherapy services. A social worker at this level shall not provide services to clients
in exchange for direct payment or third-party reimbursement. A social worker at this level
shall work in or for an agency or organization and may not practice privately or
independently. Licensed baccalaureate social workers shall not engage in advanced
social work practice or in clinical social work practice or hold themselves out as a
licensed master's social worker, a licensed advance practice social worker or a licensed
clinical social worker. A social worker may not prescribe medication or interpret
psychological tests .
(b)

Master's Social Worker, as defined in T.CA § 63-23-103(a), means a person who
practices the professional application of social work theory, knowledge , methods,
principles, values and ethics and the professional use of self to restore or enhance social,
psychosocial or biopsychosocial functioning of individuals, couples, families , groups ,
organizations and communities. The practice of master's social work requires the
application of specialized knowledge and advanced practice skills in the areas of
assessment, treatment planning , implementation and evaluation , case management,
mediation , counseling, supportive counseling, direct practice, information and referral,
supervision of employees, consultation, education, research, advocacy, community
organization and the development, implementation , and administration of policies ,
programs and activities. The practice of master's social work may include the practice
activities of a licensed baccalaureate social worker. The practice of master's social work
may include the practice of clinical social work under the clinical supervision of a licensed
clinical social worker as an avenue for licensure as a clinical social worker. A social
worker at this level shall not provide services to clients in exchange for direct payment or
third-party reimbursement. Licensed master's social workers shall engage only in
supervised practice in or for an agency or organization and may not practice privately or
independently. Licensed master's social workers may not hold themselves out as a
licensed advance practice social worker or a licensed clinical social worker. A social
worker may not prescribe medication or interpret psychological tests.

(c)

Advanced Practice Social Worker, as defined in T.CA § 63-23-104(a), means a person
who practices advanced social work as a nonclinical social worker using the professional
application of social work theory, knowledge, methods, principles, values and ethics and
the professional use of self to restore or enhance social, psychosocial or biopsychosocial
functioning of individuals, couples, families, groups, organizations and communities.
Advanced master's or doctorate social work practice requires the application of
specialized knowledge and advanced practice skills in the areas of education , research ,
advocacy, community organization, mediation , consultation, assessment, treatment
planning , implementation and evaluation, case management, counseling, supportive
counseling, direct practice, information and referral, supervision, and the development,
implementation , and administration of policies, programs and activities. The nonclinical
advanced practice of social work may occur independently outside the jurisdiction of an
agency or organizational setting in which the social worker assumes responsibility and
accountability for the nature and quality of the services provided to clients, pro bono or in
exchange for direct payment or third-party reimbursement. The practice of advanced
social work as a nonclinical social worker may include the practice activities of a licensed
baccalaureate social worker or licensed master's social worker, or both. The practice of
advanced master's or doctorate social work may include the practice of clinical social
work under the clinical supervision of a licensed clinical social worker as an avenue for
licensure as a clinical social worker without the benefit of direct payments or third-party
reimbursements for clinical practice. Practice at this level may include the provision of
supervision for licensed or temporarily licensed master's social workers seeking to
become licensed advanced practice social workers. Licensed advanced practice social
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workers may not hold themselves out as a licensed clinical social worker. A social worker
may not prescribe medication or interpret psychological tests .
(d)

Clinical Social Worker, as defined in T.CA § 63-23-105(a) , means a person who
practices advanced master's or doctorate social work as a licensed clinical social worker.
The practice of advanced master's or doctorate social work as a licensed clinical social
worker is a specialty within the practice of social work that requires the application of
social work theory, knowledge, methods, principles, values , ethics, and the professional
use of self to restore or enhance social, psychosocial or biopsychosocial functioning of
individuals, couples , families , groups or persons who are adversely affected by social or
psychosocial stress or health impairment. The practice of clinical social work requires the
application of specialized clinical knowledge and advanced clinical skills in the areas of
assessment, diagnosis and treatment of mental, emotional and behavioral disorders,
conditions and addictions, including severe mental illness in adults and serious emotional
disturbances in children, case management, direct practice, information and referral ,
clinical and nonclinical supervision, and the development, implementation , and
administration of policies, programs and activities. Treatment methods include the
provision of individual, marital, couple, family , and group therapy, mediation, counseling ,
supportive counseling , advanced case management, direct practice and psychotherapy.
Clinical social workers are qualified to use the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders (DSM), the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) , and other
diagnostic classification systems in assessment, diagnosis, treatment planning and other
activities. The advanced practice of clinical social work may occur outside the jurisdiction
of an agency or organizational setting in which the social worker assumes responsibility
and accountability for the nature and quality of the services provided to clients, pro bono
or in exchange for direct payment or third-party reimbursement. Practice at this level may
include the provision of supervision for licensed or temporarily licensed master's social
workers seeking advanced licensure as an advanced practice social worker or as a
licensed clinical social worker. Licensed clinical social workers may engage in both
independent clinical and agency-based, nonclinical , macro social work practice. A social
worker may not prescribe medication or interpret psychological tests. The practice of
advanced master's or doctorate social work as a licensed clinical social worker may
include the practice activities of a licensed baccalaureate social worker, licensed master's
social worker and/or licensed advanced practice social worker.

(14)

Supervision - The ongoing, direct clinical review, and/or non-clinical review, for the purpose of
training or teaching , by an L.C .S.W. or L.A.P.S.W. supervisor who monitors the performance of a
person's interaction with a client and provides regular documented face-to-face contact, guidance
and instructions with respect to the clinical and/or non-clinical skills and competencies of the
person supervised. Supervision may include, without being limited to, the review of case
presentations, audio tapes, video tapes, and direct supervision .

(15)

Supervisor - A licensed clinical social worker or licensed advanced practice social worker who
meets the requirements established by the Board of Social Worker Licensure, pursuant to Rules
1365-01-.04 through 1365-01-.08, and who provides supervision for a prospective applicant for
licensure.

Authority:

T.CA §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.02 Scope of Practice is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and substituting it instead with
the following and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows :
1365-01-.02 Necessity Of License. Unless an individual holds a current unrevoked or unsuspended Licensed
Clinical Social Worker (L.C.S.W.) license in Tennessee, he or she may not engage in the private practice of
clinical social work, as defined in scope of practice requirements.
Authority:

T.CA §§ 63-23-101,63-23-104,63-23-105, and 63-23-110.
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Rule 1365-01-.03 Necessity of License is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and substituting it instead
with the following and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows :

1365-01-.03 Use of Titles .
(1)

Any person who possesses a valid license as a baccalaureate social worker may use the title
and/or acronym "Licensed Baccalaureate Social Worker (L.B.S.W .)," as defined in T.CA§ 63-23
102.

(2)

Any person who possesses a valid license as a master's social worker may use the title and/or
acronym "Licensed Master's Social Worker (L.M.S.W.)," as defined in T.CA § 63-23-103.

(3)

Any person who possesses a valid license as an advanced practice social worker may use the
title and/or acronym "Licensed Advanced Practice Social Worker (L.AP.S.W.)," as defined in
T.CA § 63-23-104 .

(4)

Any person who possesses a valid license as a clinical social worker may use the title and/or
acronym "Licensed Clinical Social Worker (L.C .S.W.)," as defined in T.CA § 63-23-105.

Authority:

T.CA §§ 63-23-101,63-23-102 , 63-23-103,63-23-104,63-23-105, and 63-23-110 .

Rule 1365-01-.04 Qualifications for Certification and Licensure is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and
substituting it instead with the following and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows:
1365-01-.04 Licensure Requirements.
(1)

Baccalaureate Social Worker.
(a)

After December 31, 2010, an applicant for a license as a baccalaureate social worker
shall submit the following to the Board office:
1.

Completed application on a form prescribed by the Board, which shall include,
but not be limited to disclosures of the following:
(i)

Criminal conviction(s), except for traffic violations;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's licensing
board, should the person have a license in another state;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges; and

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving

the applicant.

2.

Payment of the application, license, and state regulatory fees;

3.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding the date
the application is submitted to the Board office;

4.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the vendor
directly to the Board office;

5.

An official transcript showing a bachelor's degree in social work from his/her
institution to be submitted directly from the school to the Board office. The
institution must be accredited by the Council on Social Work Education at the
time the degree was granted; and
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6.

(2)

Master's Social Worker.
(a)

After December 31,2010, an applicant for a license as a master's social worker shall
submit the following to the Board office:
1.

(3)

Proof that he or she has successfully passed the Association of Social Work
Board's bachelor's licensing examination with a passing score of seventy-five
(75).

Completed application on a form prescribed by the Board , which shall include,
but not be limited to disclosures of the following :
(i)

Criminal conviction(s), except for traffic violations;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's licensing
board, should the person have a license in another state;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges; and

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the applicant.

2.

Payment of the application, license, and state regulatory fees ;

3.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding the date
the application is submitted to the Board office;

4.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the vendor
directly to the Board office;

5.

An official transcript showing a master's degree in social work from his/her
institution to be submitted directly from the school to the Board office. The
institution must be accredited by the Council on Social Work Education at the
time the degree was granted; or a doctorate in social work; and

6.

Proof that he or she has successfully passed the Association of Social Work
Board 's master's licensing examination with a
passing score of seventy-five
(75).

Advanced Practice Social Worker.
(a)

After December 31, 2010, an applicant for a license as an advanced practice social
worker shall submit the following to the Board office:
1.

Completed application on a form prescribed by the Board, which shall include,
but not be limited to disclosures of the following:
(i)

Criminal conviction(s) , except for traffic violations;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's licensing
board, should the person have a license in another state;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges; and

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the applicant.

2.

Payment of the application, license, and state regulatory fees ;

3.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding the date
the application is submitted to the Board office;
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(4)

4.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the vendor
directly to the Board office;

5.

An official transcript showing a master's degree in social work from his/her
institution to be submitted directly from the school to the Board office. The
institution must be accredited by the Council on Social Work Education at the
time the degree was granted ; or a doctorate in social work;

6.

Proof that he or she has successfully passed the Association of Social Work
Board's advanced generalist licensing examination with a passing score of
seventy-five (75); and

7.

Proof that he or she has practiced for no less than two (2) years after the date of
application as a licensed master's social worker or temporarily licensed master's
social worker under the supervision of a licensed advanced practice social
worker or licensed clinical social worker. In the event that the applicant is from
another state, then the applicant must have worked under the supervision of a
person who possesses the same or exceeds the same educational and
experience requirements to obtain licensure as an advance practice social
worker in Tennessee. Within a period of no less than a (2) year period , and
within a six (6) year period, the applicant shall demonstrate proof of having
obtained the following :
(i)

Licensure as a temporarily licensed master's social worker or as a
licensed master's social worker is a prerequisite to filing an application
for licensure and/or beginning a supervised clinical experience for the
purpose of licensure. A photocopy of the applicant's current LM .S.W.
license or temporarily LM .S.W. license must accompany the LAP.S.W.
application .

(ii)

At least three thousand (3000) hours of non-clinical experience, that may
include administrative and direct client-social worker contact;

(iii)

At least one hundred (100) of the three thousand (3000) hours must be
between supervisor and supervisee;

(iv)

Not less than sixty (60) of the one hundred (100) supervisor contact
hours must be one-to-one supervision between the supervisor and
supervisee; no more than forty (40) hours may be in a situation where
the supervisor is working with no more than four (4) supervisees in a
group setting ; and

(v)

Supervision by someone who is related to the supervisee by marriage or
family or by someone who shares the same household as the supervisee
is not acceptable .

Clinical Social Worker.
(a)

After December 31 , 2010, an applicant for a license as a clinical social worker shall
submit the following to the Board office:
1.
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(iv)

(5)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the applicant.

2.

Payment of the application, license, and state regulatory fees;

3.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding the date
the application is submitted to the Board office;

4.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the vendor
directly to the Board office;

5.

An official transcript showing a master's degree in social work from his/her
institution to be submitted directly from the school to the Board office. The
institution must be accredited by the Council on Social Work Education at the
time the degree was granted; or a doctorate in social work;

6.

Proof that he or she has successfully passed the Association of Social Work
Board 's clinical licensing examination with a passing score of seventy-five (75);
and

7.

Proof that he or she has practiced for not less than two (2) years after the date of
application as a licensed master's social worker or temporarily licensed master's
social worker under the supervision of a licensed clinical social worker. In the
event that the applicant is from another state, then the applicant must have
worked under the supervision of a person who possesses the same or exceeds
the same educational and experience requirements to obtain licensure as a
clinical social worker in Tennessee. Within a period of no less than a two (2)
year period, and within a six (6) year period, the applicant shall demonstrate
proof of having obtained the following:
(i)

Licensure as a temporarily licensed master's social worker or as a
licensed master's social worker is a prerequisite to filing an application
for licensure and/or beginning a supervised clinical experience for the
purpose of licensure. A photocopy of the applicant's current LM.S.W.
license or temporarily LM .S.W. license must accompany the LC .S.W.
application .

(ii)

At least three thousand (3000) hours of clinical experience, meaning
client-therapist contact;

(iii)

At least one hundred (100) of the three thousand (3000) hours must be
between supervisor and supervisee;

(iv)

Not less than (60) of the one hundred (100) supervisor contact hours
must be one-to-one supervision between the supervisor and supervisee;
no more than forty (40) hours may be in a situation where the supervisor
is working with no more than four (4) supervisees in a group setting; and

(v)

Supervision by someone who is related to the supervisee by marriage or
family or by someone who shares the same household as the supervisee
is not acceptable.

Licensure until December 31,2010.
(a)

An applicant may obtain licensure as a baccalaureate social worker, master's social
worker, or advanced practice social worker without examination on or before December
31, 2010 if the person submits the following to the Board office:
1.
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(i)

Criminal conviction(s), except for traffic violations;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's licensing
board, should the person have a license in another state;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges;

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the applicant; and

(v)

Letter of good standing from another state's licensing board showing that
the applicant's license is active or when it became inactive.

2.

Payment of the application, license, and state regulatory fees;

3.

Results of his or criminal background check to be sent from the vendor directly to
the Board office; and

4.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding the date
the application is submitted to the Board office.

(b)

If the applicant is seeking licensure as a baccalaureate social worker, the applicant shall
submit proof that he or she has graduated from any institution before 1980 with a
bachelors degree in social work or proof that he or she has graduated from a Council on
Social Work Education accredited program between 1980 and December 31,2010.

(c)

If the applicant is seeking licensure as a master's social worker, the applicant shall
submit proof that he or she has graduated from any institution before 1980 with a
master's or doctorate degree in social work or proof that he or she has graduated from a
Council on Social Work Education accredited master's program or with a doctorate in
Social Work between 1980 and December 31 , 2010.

(d)

If the applicant is seeking licensure as an advanced practice social worker, the applicant
shall submit proof that he or she has graduated from any institution before 1980 with a
master's or doctorate degree in social work or proof that he or she has graduated from a
Council on Social Work Education accredited master's program or with a doctorate in
Social Work between 1980 and December 31 , 2010. The person shall also submit a
work history demonstrating that he or she has worked for at least three (3) years prior to
the date of application in the capacity of an advanced practice social worker as well as a
professional reference from a former or current employer, supervisor, or colleague. In
lieu of a work history and professional reference, the person may submit proof of having
current ACSW or DCSW credentials from the National Association of Social Workers.

(e)

If the applicant is seeking licensure as a clinical social worker, the applicant shall submit
the following:
1.

2.
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(6)

3.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding the date
the application is submitted to the Board office;

4.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the vendor
directly to the Board office;

5.

An official transcript showing a master's degree in social work from his/her
institution to be submitted directly from the school to the Board office. The
institution must be accredited by the Council on Social Work Education at the
time the degree was granted ; or a doctorate in social work;

6.

Proof that he or she has successfully passed the Association of Social Work
Board 's clinical licensing examination with a passing score of seventy-five (75) ;
and

7.

Proof that he or she has practiced for not less than two (2) years as a licensed
master's social worker or temporarily licensed master's social worker under the
supervision of a licensed clinical social worker. In the event that the applicant is
from another state, then the applicant must have worked under the supervision of
a person who possesses the same or exceeds the same educational and
experience requirements for licensure as a clinical social worker in Tennessee .
(i)

At least two thousand (2000) hours clinical experience, meaning client
therapist contact;

(ii)

At least one hundred (100) of the two thousand (2000) hours must be
between supervisor and supervisee;

(iii)

At least sixty (60) of the one hundred (100) supervisor contact hours
must be one-to-one supervision between the supervisor and supervisee;
no more than forty (40) hours may be in a situation where the supervisor
is working with no more than four (4) supervisees in a group setting ; and

(iv)

Supervision by someone who is related to the supervisee by marriage or
family or by someone who shares the same household as the supervisee
is not acceptable.

Reciprocity.
(a)

An applicant may obtain licensure as a baccalaureate social worker, master's social
worker, advanced practice social worker or clinical social worker by reciprocity by
submitting the following to the Board office:
1.

Completed application on a form prescribed by the Board , which shall include,
but not be limited to disclosures of the following ;
(i)

Criminal conviction(s), except for traffic violations;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's licensing
board;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges; and

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the applicant.

2.

Proof that the applicant has met or has substantially met all of the qualifications
for licensure established by T.CA §63-23-101 et seq. ;

3.

Payment of the application, license, and state regulatory fees;
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(b)

(7)

4.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the vendor
directly to the Board office;

5.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding the date
the application is submitted to the Board office;

6.

Letter of good standing from another state's licensing board showing that the
applicant's license is active or when it became inactive;

7.

Proof that the person has not previously failed the examination required by the
Board;

8.

A copy of the original state's licensing laws and rules, if available;

9.

Photocopy of original license from the original state of licensure with the
applicant's current license number, if available; and

10.

Photocopy of the applicant's current renewal certificate with the license number
and license expiration date.

If an applicant does not qualify for licensure by reciprocity, he or she must apply for
licensure by examination . If documentation of appropriate supervision meeting the
requirements pursuant to rule 1365-01-.04(4), or before December 31, 2010, pursuant to
rule 1365-01 -. 04(5)(e), is provided, the applicant may not have possessed the credential
of licensed master social worker in the State of Tennessee prior to application to sit for
the examination.

Temporary Licensure.
(a)

Temporary licenses can be issued to applicants for licensed baccalaureate social
workers and licensed masters social workers who have graduated from a university,
college, or school of social work that at the time of the applicant's graduation has applied
for, but has not yet received , accreditation by the Council on Social Work Education .

(b)

An applicant applying for licensure as a licensed baccalaureate or licensed master's,
social worker shall submit the following to the Board office in order to obtain a temporary
license:
1.
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Completed application on a form prescribed by the Board, which shall include,
but not be limited to disclosures of the following;
(i)

Criminal conviction(s), except for traffic violations;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's or licensure
board should the person have a license in another state;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges; and

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the applicant.

2.

An official transcript of a bachelor degree in social work if the person is seeking
licensure as a licensed baccalaureate social worker;

3.

An official transcript of a master's degree in social work if the person is seeking
licensure as a licensed master's social worker,

4.

Proof that the institution granting the degree, at the time the degree was granted,
has applied for accreditation by the Council on Social Work Education.

5.

Payment of the application, temporary license, and state regulatory fees ;
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6.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding the date
the application is submitted to the Board office; and

7.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the vendor
directly to the Board office;

(c)

The temporary licensed master's social worker license is required prior to beginning the
supervised experience needed for licensure as a licensed clinical social worker or
licensed advanced practice social worker.

(d)

A temporary licensed baccalaureate social worker must submit an application for licensed
baccalaureate social worker within sixty (60) days after his/her educational institution
receives accreditation from the Council on Social Work Education, or the temporary
license shall no longer be valid.

(e)

A temporary licensed master's social worker must submit an application for licensed
master's social worker within sixty (60) days after his/her educational institution receives
accreditation from the Council on Social Work Education , or the license shall no longer
be valid .

(f)

The temporary license shall no longer be valid if the Board learns that the educational
institution's application for accreditation from the Council on Social Work Education has
been denied or withdrawn .

T .CA §§ 63-1-116, 63-23-101 , 63-23-102 , 63-23-103, 63-23-104, 63-23-105, 63-23-111 , and 63
23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.05 Procedures for Certification and Licensure is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and
substituting it instead with the following and renam ing it so that the new rule shall read as follows :
1365-01-.05

(1 )

(2)

Fees.
Baccalaureate Social Worker.
(a)

Application fee ... ......... ......... .... .. ....... .. .... ... ....

$50.00

(b)

License fee ...... .. ....... .... .. ...... . ......... ....... .. .... . .

$50.00

(c)

EndorsemenWerification fee ... ... .... .. ..... ... ..... .... .

$20.00

(d)

Renewal fee (biennial) .... .... ... ... .. ....... .... .... .. .. .. .

$70.00

(e)

Late renewal fee .... ...... . .. .. ............ ,....... ....... .. ..

$50.00

(f)

State regulatory fee (biennial) ........ ....... ... .. .. ... .... .

$10.00

(g)

Temporary License fee ...... ................ ..... ......... .. .

$50.00

(h)

Replacement license fee ..... .......... ... ..... .. .. ..... .... .

$25 .00

Master's Social Worker
(a)

Application fee .. ...... ....... .... ..... ... .. ... ........ ... ... .

$75.00

(b)

License fee ..... ...... ....... .. ... ... ....... .... ... ... ... .. ... .

$75.00

(c)

EndorsementNerification fee ...... .. .. ....... ...... ...... .

$20.00

(d)

Renewal fee (biennial) ..... ...... ... ........ ... ...... .... ..

$120.00
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(3)

(4)

Authority:

(e)

Late renewal fee ...... ... .... ... .. ... ..... .. .. . .. .. .... .... .

$100 .00

(f)

State regulatory fee (biennial) .... ... ..... .. ...... .... .... ..

$10.00

(g)

Temporary license fee ......... .......... .... .. ........ ...... .

$50.00

(h)

Replacement license fee ... ..... ... .... ...... .. ..... .. .... . .

$25.00

Advanced Practice Social Worker and Clinical Social Worker.
(a)

Application fee .......... ..... ....... .... ... .. .. ... ... .. .. . .

$100.00

(b)

License fee ... ... ...... .. ..... .......... .. .. .... ........ ... .. .

$125.00

(c)

EndorsemenWerification fee .... .. ....... ...... ... .. .... . .

$20.00

(d)

Renewal fee (biennial) ..... .. .. ... ....... .. .. ... ...... .. .. .

$120 .00

(e)

Late renewal fee ... ..... ... ...... .. ...... ... .... ..... ... .... .

$100.00

(f)

State regulatory fee (biennial) .......... ... .... .... . .. .... . .

$10.00

(g)

Replacement license fee ............... . .. .. ......... ...... ..

$25.00

An applicant or a licensee may pay all applicable fees in person, by mail or electronically by cash ,
check, money order or by credit or debit cards accepted by the Department. If the fees are paid
by certified, personal, or corporate check, it must be drawn against an account in a United States
Bank, and made payable to the Tennessee Board of Social Worker Licensure. All fees are
nonrefundable with the exception of the license fee. In order to receive a refund, the applicant
must submit a written request no later than sixty (60) days after the licensure application was
denied or withdrawn .

T.CA §§ 4-3-1011 , 63-1-106, 63-23-101, 63-23-102, 63-23-103, 63-23-104, 63-23-105, 63-23
106, and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.06 Fees is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and substituting it instead with the following
and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows:
1365-01-.06

Application Review, Approval, Denial.

(1 )

Initial review of all applications to determine whether the application file is complete may be
delegated by the Board to the Board administrator.

(2)

The Board shall review all applications to grant or deny an application for licensure; however, the
Board may appoint a designee to make a recommendation as to whether a license should be
granted or denied. The final approval of all applications reviewed by the Board's designee shall
be made by the Board.

(3)

After the Board or the Board's designee reviews a completed application and renders a decision
or recommendation about whether the license should be granted or denied , the Board office shall
notify the applicant within ten (10) days after that decision is made. In the event that a
recommendation about the grant or denial of the license is made by the Board designee before
the Board ratifies or rejects, the Board office shall notify the applicant of the deSignee's
recommendation, informing the applicant that the determination shall not be effective until the
Board makes a decision.

88-7037 (October 2009)
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(4)

If an applicant receives notification from the Board office informing the applicant that his or her
application is incomplete or requires additional information or documentation, the applicant has
thirty (30) days from the date of the Board office notification to submit the additional information or
documentation; otherwise, the application shall be closed and the applicant may reapply.

(5)

Once the applicant is deemed eligible to sit for the examination for the applicable category of
licensure, the applicant shall have twelve (12) months from the date the application is approved to
pass the examination.

(6)

If the applicant fails to complete his or her application by failing to pass the required exam ination
or failing to submit the required information pursuant to rule 1365-01-.04, then the application
shall be closed and the applicant may reapply.

Authority:

T.CA §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01- .07 Application, Review, Approval, and Denial is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and
substituting it instead with the following and renam ing it so that the new rule shall read as follows:

1365-01-.07 Renewal, Reinstatement, and Retirement.

(1)

Renewal.
(a)

A licensee may renew his or her license two (2) years from the date of issuance. All
licenses expire two (2) years from the date of issuance.

(b)

A licensee may renew his or her license through the internet or by submitting a paper
renewal application to the Board office.

(c)

A licensee who wishes to renew his or her license must have completed continuing
education requirements set out in Rule 1365-01 -.09 and shall submit the following to the
Board office.

(d)

(2)

1.

A completed renewal application form prescribed by the Board; and

2.

Payment of the renewal and state regulatory fees.

A licensee may renew his or her license within sixty (60) days after the license expiration
date by complying with paragraph (c) above and paying the late renewal fee established
in rule 1365-01-.05. If a licensee fails to renew his or her license within the sixty (60) day
grace period, then the licensee may apply for reinstatement or reapply for licensure.

Reinstatement.
(a)

(b)

An applicant who wishes to reinstate his or her license and the license has been inactive
or expired for less than three (3) years shall submit the following to the Board office to
reinstate his or her license.
1.

Payment of the renewal, state regulatory, and late renewal fees; and

2.

Proof that he or she has successfully completed continuing education
requirements during the time in which the licensee's license was not active
pursuant to Rule 1365-01-.09.

An applicant who wishes to reinstate his or her license and the license has been inactive
or expired for three (3) to five (5) years shall submit the following to the Board office to
reinstate his or her license.

1.
SS-7037 (October 2009)
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(c)

(3)

Authority:

2.

Proof that he or she has successfully completed continuing education
requirements during the time in which the licensee's license was not active;

3.

Verification of any license status ;

4.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the vendor
directly to the Board office;

5.

Any additional requirements requested by the Board to ensure continued
competency.

An applicant who wishes to reinstate his or her license and the license has been inactive
or expired for more than five (5) years shall reapply for licensure.

Retirement.
(a)

A licensee may retire his or her license by submitting a completed affidavit of retirement
form to the Board office.

(b)

A licensee with a retired license may reactivate his or her license by submitting the
following to the Board office :

1.

Written request for reactivation;

2.

Payment of the licensure renewal and state regulatory fees ; however, if the
licensee requests reactivation within less than one (1) year from the date of
retirement, then the licensee shall pay the renewal, late renewal, and state
regulatory fees; and

3.

Proof of having completed continuing education requirements for the requested
level of licensure pursuant to Rule 1365-01-.09 within twelve (12) months
immediately preceding the date of requested reinstatement ; these hours will not
be counted toward the next renewal period.

T.CA §§ 63-23-101 , 63-23-106, 63-23-107, and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.08 Examinations is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and substituting it instead with the
following and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows:
1365-01-.08
(1 )

Supervision.
Supervision as the term is used in T.C.A. § 63-23-101 et seq. is considered to include the
following :
(a)

(b)

(2)

Frequent and regularly scheduled one to one discussion or a group discussion between
supervisor and supervisee(s) which shall focus on:

1.

Data from the supervisee's clinical or non-clinical work made available to the
supervisor by oral and written clinical or non-clinical reports, direct observation ,
and/or audio recordings .

2.

Mutually establishing goals and objectives for the promotion of learning.

Review of supervisee's specific cases and evaluating his or her skill development by the
supervisor.

Until December 31 , 2010

SS-7037 (October 2009)
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(a)

(3)

The L.C .S.W. applicant by examination, after having become a licensed master social
worker or a temporarily licensed master social worker, shall have completed a total of two
thousand (2 ,000) clinical contact hours over not less than a two (2) year period. The
L.C.S.W. applicant by reciprocity shall have completed a total of two thousand (2 ,000)
clinical contact hours after receipt of their master's or doctoral degree in social work. The
clinical contact hours must be over not less than a two (2) year period. The applicant may
or may not have held the credential of L.M .S.W.
1.

The clinical experience shall include at least one (1) supervisor-supervisee hour
for every twenty (20) clinical contact hours (client-therapist) for a total of one
hundred (100) supervisor contact hours (supervisor-supervisee) over not less
than a two (2) year period.

2.

At least sixty (60) of the one hundred (100) supervisor contact hours must be
one-to-one supervisor-supervisee supervision; and no more than forty (40) hours
may be in a situation where the supervisor is working with no more than four (4)
supervisees in a group setting .

3.

Individual and group supervision must be provided by a licensed clinical social
worker.

4.

The above supervision time shall be in addition to:
(i)

Any overall administrative supervision, and

(ii)

Any group seminar or group consultation which is deemed appropriate.

After December 31,2010
(a)

(b)
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The L.C.S .W . applicant by examination, after having become a licensed master social
worker or a temporarily licensed master social worker, as of January 1, 2011, shall have
completed a total of three thousand (3,000) clinical contact hours over not less than a two
(2) year period and not more than a six (6) year period. The L.C.S.W. applicant by
reciprocity shall have completed a total of three thousand (3,000) clinical contact hours
after receipt of their master's or doctoral degree in social work. The clinical contact hours
must be over not less than a two (2) year period. The applicant mayor may not have held
the credential of L.M.S.W.
1.

The clinical experience shall include at least one (1) supervisor-supervisee hour
for every thirty (30) clinical contact hours (client-therapist) for a total of one
hundred (100) supervisor contact hours (supervisor-supervisee) over not less
than a two (2) year period.

2.

At least sixty (60) of the one hundred (100) supervisor contact hours must be
one-to-one supervisor-supervisee supervision; and no more than forty (40) hours
may be in a situation where the supervisor is working with no more than four (4)
supervisees in a group setting .

3.

Individual and group supervision must be provided by a licensed clinical social
worker.

4.

The above supervision time shall be in addition to:
(i)

Any overall administrative supervision, and

(ii)

Any group seminar or group consultation which is deemed appropriate.

The L.A.P.S.W. applicant by examination, after having become a licensed master social
worker or a temporarily licensed master social worker, shall have completed a total of
three thousand (3,000) non-clinical social work practice hours over not less than a two (2)
17
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year period and not more than a six (6) year period . The LAP .S.W . applicant by
reciprocity shall have completed a total of three thousand (3,000) non-clinical social work
practice hours after receipt of their master's or doctoral degree in social work. The social
work practice hours must be over not less than a two (2) year period . The applicant may
or may not have held the credential of L.M.S.W.
1.

The non-clinical experience shall include at least one (1) supervisor-supervisee
hour for every thirty (30) non-clinical contact hours for a tota l of one hundred
(100) supervisor contact hours (supervisor-supervisee) over not less than a two
(2) year period .

2.

At least sixty (60) of the one hundred (100) supervisor contact hours must be
one-to-one supervisor-supervisee supervision; and no more than forty (40) hours
may be in a situation where the supervisor is working with no more than four (4)
supervisees in a group setting.

3.

Individual and group supervision must be provided by a licensed clinical social
worker or a licensed advanced practice social worker.

(4)

Both the supervisor and supervisee must maintain records of the experience and the supervision
process. Verification of supervision will be submitted by both the supervisor and supervisee at the
time the application for licensure is filed in the Board's administrative office.

(5)

A supervisor providing clinical supervision until December 31, 2010, must be a Licensed Clinical
Social Worker during the supervision period .

(6)

A L.C .S.W. supervisor who begins providing supervision with a new supervisee after December
31 , 2010 , must be a current L.C .S.W. and must provide documentation to Board administrative
staff submitted with the supervisee's application that they have been continuously licensed as an
L.C .S.W. for a period of no less than three (3) years prior to initiation of the supervision. If
supervision was begun prior to December 31, 2010, the L.C.S .W . supervisor mayor may not
have been continuously licensed for a period of no less than three (3) years.

(7)

A L.A.P.S .W . supervisor providing supervision for LAP.S.W. applicants after December 31,2014
must be a current L.A.P.S.W . and must provide documentation to Board administrative staff
submitted with the supervisee's application that they have been continuously licensed as an
L.A.P .S.W. for a period of no less than three (3) years prior to initiation of the supervision .
L.A.P.S.W. supervisors providing supervision to applicants prior to December 31 , 2014 mayor
may not have been continuously licensed for three (3) years prior to initiation of supervision .

(8)

Supervisors must provide documentation submitted with the supervisee's application of six (6)
hours of continuing education credits related specifically to the provision of clinical or advanced
generalist non-clinical social work supervision . This six (6) hours of continuing education is a
cumulative requirement, not an annual requirement and can be ach ieved as a part of the
supervisor'S annual continuing education requirements.

(9)

Supervisors who have provided licensure supervision prior to January 1, 2011 are required to
accumulate six (6) hours of continuing education credits by December 31 , 2012 in order to
continue to provide licensure supervision. Any new supervisor must accumulate six (6) hours of
continuing education credits during the first calendar year of the provision of clinical or advanced
generalist non-clinical social work supervision .

(10)

Applicants from another state seeking licensure by examination in Tennessee must provide
evidence of supervision by an L.C.S.W . or the equivalent in the state where the supervision was
performed. The supervisor must have passed the ASWB Clinical examination . If the supervisor
is not licensed or the state has no provision for licensure, then the applicant must obtain the
prerequisite supervision from a licensed clinical social worker in Tennessee.

(11)

No members of any other mental health or medical disCipline will qualify as an approved
supervisor for L.C.S.W. or L.A.P .S.W. licensure.

88-7037 (October 2009)
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(12)

Authority:

Conflict of Interest Supervision - Supervision provided by the applicant's parents, spouse, former
spouse, siblings, children, cousins, in-laws (present or former), step-children, grandparents,
grandchildren, aunts, uncles, employees, or anyone sharing the same household shall not be
acceptable toward fulfillment of licensure requirements. For the purposes of this rule , a
supervisor shall not be considered an employee of the applicant, if the only compensation
received by the supervisor consists of payment for actual supervisory hours.
T.C.A. §§ 63-23-101,63-23-103,63-23-104,63-23-105, and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.09 Renewal of Certificate or License is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and substituting
it instead with the following and renam ing it so that the new rule shall read as follows:
1365-01-.09
(1 )

(2)

(3)

(4)

Continuing Education.
Basic Requirements - Each social worker registered with the board is required to complete
continuing education pursuant to Continuing Education paragraphs two (2) through four (4) during
each calendar year.
(a)

For licensed baccalaureate social workers and licensed master's social worker
applicants, successful completion of the education requirements, pursuant to rule 1365
01-.04, shall be considered sufficient preparatory education to be substituted for the
required hours of continuing education for the remainder of the calendar year in which the
education requirements were completed.

(b)

Those persons who hold an active L.B.S.w., L.M.S.w ., L.A.P.S.W. and/or L.C.S.W.
authorization to practice must separately satisfy the continuing education requirements
for each license they wish to renew with no duplication between the four.

Requirements for licensed baccalaureate social worker.
(a)

Each licensee shall obtain nine (9) continuing education clock hours relative to social
work during each calendar year.

(b)

Four (4) of the nine (9) hours shall be in social work.

(c)

Three (3) of the nine (9) hours shall be in professional ethics.

(d)

Two (2) of the nine (9) hours shall be in either social work or professional ethics.

(e)

Those licensees who hold more than one (1) category of licensure to practice social work
must separately satisfy the continuing education requirements for each level of licensure .

Requirements for licensed master's social worker.
(a)

Each licensee shall obtain twelve (12) continuing education clock hours relative to social
work during each calendar year.

(b)

Seven (7) of the twelve (12) hours shall be in social work.

(c)

Three (3) of the twelve (12) hours shall be in professional ethics .

(d)

Two (2) of the twelve (12) hours shall be in either social work or professional ethics.

(e)

Those licensees who hold more than one (1) category of licensure to practice social work
must separately satisfy the continuing education requirements for each level of licensure.

Requirements for licensed advanced practice social worker and licensed clinical social worker.

88-7037 (October 2009)
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(5)

(a)

Each licensee shall obtain fifteen (15) continuing education clock hours relative to social
work during each calendar year.

(b)

Ten (10) of the fifteen (15) hours shall be in social work .

(c)

Three (3) of the fifteen (15) hours shall be in professional ethics.

(d)

Two (2) of the fifteen (15) hours shall be in either social work

(e)

Those licensees who hold more than one (1) category of licensure to practice social work
must separately satisfy the continuing education requirements for each level of licensure .

or professional ethics .

Social Work Continuing Education is considered to be those preplanned/formalized activities with
written learning objectives that are directed at developing and enhancing an individual's
awareness of professional ethics and an individual's social work knowledge base and service
delivery skills in the applicable areas of social work planning, adm inistration, education, research
or direct service with individuals , couples , families, and groups.
(a)

These activities may include short academ ic courses, courses audited at accredited
colleges and universities, workshops, seminars, conferences, and lectures oriented
toward enhancement of professional ethics awareness and of social work practice,
values , skills and knowledge for the purpose of accomplishing specific written learning
objectives.

(b)

Multi-Media courses may be taken for continuing education credit. Multi-media learning
activities must have specific learning objectives , be presented by a qualified presenter,
have a method to verify completion of the learning experience and include the issuance
of verification of the completion of the continuing education.

1.

2.

Multi-Media courses may include courses utilizing:
(i)

the internet;

(ii)

closed ~ircuit television;

(iii)

satellite broadcasts;

(iv)

correspondence courses;

(v)

videotapes;

(vi)

CD-ROM;

(vii)

DVD;

(viii)

teleconferencing;

(ix)

videoconferencing; and/or

(x)

distance learning .

A maximum of two-thirds (%) of a licensee's credit hours may be granted for
mUlti-media courses during each calendar year.

(6)

Clock Hour - A clock hour represents actual time in continuing education activity. (Providers who
measure continuing education activities in "continuing education units" shall define CEU in clock
hours.)

(7)

Acceptable Social Work Continuing Education

SS -7037 (October 2009)
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(a)

(8)

Acceptable continuing education shall consist of seminars, workshops, or mini-courses
oriented to the awareness of professional ethics and to the enhancement of social work
practice, values, skills, and knowledge for the purpose of accomplishing specific written
learning objectives.
1.

Cross-disciplinary offerings from medicine, law, administration, education and the
behavioral sciences are acceptable, if they are clearly related to the awareness
of professional ethics and to the enhancement of social work practices, values,
skills, and knowledge.

2.

In-service training can be provided by the employer using presenters from the
staff or from outside agencies.

3.

Attendance at educational events sponsored by national, state, regional, or local
professional associations in the field or events related to the practice of the
profession for which a nationally or regionally accredited institution of higher
education grants CEU's is acceptable. Providers who measure continuing
education activities in "continuing education units" (CEU's) shall define CEU in
clock hours.

(b)

Master or doctoral level social work courses or social work related courses such as
mental health, administration, health and social research , psychology, sociology, human
growth and development, child and family development, counseling and guidance taken
for credit or audited from a nationally or regionally accredited institution of higher
education. Baccalaureate level social work courses or social work related courses such
as mental health, administration, health and social research, psychology, sociology,
human growth and development, child and family development, counseling and guidance
taken for credit or audited from a nationally or regionally accredited institution of higher
education are acceptable for licensed baccalaureate social workers.

(c)

Presentation for the first time of an academic social work course, in-service training
workshop or seminar, or other professional seminar.

(d)

Preparation for the first time of a professional social work paper published in a
recognized professional journal or given for the first time at a statewide or national
professional meeting.

Documentation
(a)

Each licensee registered with the board must retain proof of attendance and completion
of all continuing education requirements. This documentation must be retained for a
period of four (4) years from the end of the calendar year in which the continuing
education was acquired. This documentation must be produced for inspection and
verification if requested in writing by the board during its verification process . The board
will not maintain continuing education files.

(b)

The board will conduct a random audit of selected individual records to assure that the
continuing education requirements have been met. An individual's records may be
audited during consecutive renewal periods.

(c)

If audited, the individual must, within fifteen (15) working days of a request from the
board, provide evidence that is satisfactory to the Board of compliance with this rule.
Such evidence may include, but not be limited to, one (1) or more of the following :

SS-7037 (October 2009)

1.

Certificates verifying the individual's attendance at continuing education
programs described in these Rules.

2.

An individual submitting a program as evidence of attendance at a continuing
education event will also be required to submit two or more of the following for
each program submitted: original registration receipt, signed program canceled
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check (front and back), hotel bill, name badge, or an original letter on official
stationary signed by a professional associate who attended.
3.

An original letter on official institution stationery from the instructor of the
graduate level course verifying that the course was completed and listing the
number of credit hours of attendance completed by the individual.

4.

Official transcript verifying credit hours earned. One academic credit hour is
equivalent to 15 clock hours for the purpose of licensure renewal. Credit for
auditing will be for the actual clock hours in attendance, not to exceed the
academic credit.

5.

Written documentation of training that is kept by the social worker's employer.
When submitting evidence of continuing education, the documentation must
include employer's name, address and phone number along with the individual's
name as registered with the board, certificate/license number and social security
number, course name and clock hours of attendance. The licensee must sign the
form , as well as his supervisor or employer, certifying that the program was
monitored and the social worker was in attendance at all of the sessions listed.

6.

A copy of the course syllabus and verification that the course, workshop or
sem inar was presented may be used as documentation . A maximum of five (5)
clock hours will be allowed for preparation and presentation during each renewal
period.

(d)

If a person submits documentation for training that is not clearly identifiable as
appropriate continuing education, the board will request a written description of the
training and how it applies to the individual's employment as a social worker. If the board
determines that the training cannot be considered appropriate continuing education , the
individual will be given 60 days to replace the hours not allowed. Those hours will be
considered replacement hours and cannot be counted during the next renewal period.

(e)

Continuing education credit will not be allowed for the following :
1.

The licensee's regular work activities, administrative staff meetings, case
staffinglreporting, etc.

2.

Membership, holding office in , or participation on boards or committees , business
meetings of professional organizations, or banquet speeches.

3.

Independent unstructured or self-structured learning.

4.

Training specifically related to policies and procedures of an agency may not be
counted.

5.

Non-social work content courses.

(9)

The board does not pre-approve continuing education programs. It is the licensee's responsibility,
using his or her professional judgment and utilizing the guidelines provided within these rules , to
determine whether or not the programs are applicable and appropriate to his professional
development and meet the standards specified in these rules.

(10)

Continuing Education for Reactivation or Reinstatement of Retired, Revoked, or Expired License.
(a)

Reactivation of a retired license.
1.

88-7037 (October 2009)

An individual whose license has been retired for one year or less will be required
to fulfill continuing education requirements as outlined in this rule as a
prerequisite to reinstatement. Those hours will be considered replacement hours
and cannot be counted during the next renewal period.
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(11)

Any individual requesting reactivation of a license which has been retired more
than one year must submit along with the reactivation request , verification which
indicates the attendance and completion of nine (9) hours of continuing
education if the individual is a L.B.SW.; twelve (12) hours of continuing
education if the individual is a L.M.SW.; and fifteen (15) hours of continuing
education if the individual is a L.C.SW. or L.A.P.S.W., which must have been
begun and successfully completed within twelve (12) months immediately
preceding the date of requested reinstatement. The continuing education hours
completed to reinstate ,a retired license shall not be credited toward the
continuing education hours required to be completed by the end of the renewal
cycle following reinstatement.

3.

The board, upon receipt of a written request and explanation, may waive the
continuing education for reactivation of a retired license in emergency situations .

(b)

Reactivation of a Revoked License - No person whose license has been revoked for
failure to comply with continuing education may be reactivated without complying with
these requirements. Continuing education requirements will accumulate at the same rate
as for those licenses which are active. A license which has been revoked for non
compliance with the continuing education requirement shall also be subject to the late
renewal fee pursuant to Rule 1365-01-.05.

(c)

Reinstatement of an Expired License - No person whose license has expired may be
reinstated without submitting evidence of continuing education. The continuing education
hours documented at the time of reinstatement must equal the hours required, had the
license remained in an active status.

(d)

Continuing education hours obtained as a prerequisite for reactivating or reinstating a
license may not be counted toward the calendar year requirement for the year in which
reactivation or reinstatement is requested.

Waiver of Continuing Education
(a)

The board may grant a waiver to any licensee of the need to certify attendance and
completion of the required hours of continuing education, if it can be shown to the board
that the failure to comply was not attributable to or was beyond the physical capabilities
of the individual, i.e., disability, residence abroad, military service, or other reasonable
cause. Such requests for waiver must be accompanied by written documentation
acceptable to the board.

(b)

Waivers will be considered only on an individual basis and may be requested by
submitting the following items to the board administrative office.

(c)

(12)

2.

1.

A written request for a waiver which specifies what requirement is sought to be
waived and includes a written, signed explanation of the reasons for the request,

2.

Any documentation which supports the reason for the waiver requested or which
may be subsequently requested by the board .

A waiver approved by the board is effective for only the period for which the waiver of the
continuing education requirement is sought, unless otherwise specified in writing by the
board.

Violations
(a)

SS-7037 (October 2009)

Any licensee who falsely certifies attendance and completion of the required hours of
continuing education requirements, or who does not or cannot adequately substantiate
completed continuing education hours with the required documentation, may be subject
to disciplinary action .
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Authority:

(b)

Prior to the institution of any disciplinary proceedings, a letter shall be issued to the last
known address of the individual stating the facts or conduct which warrants the intended
action .

(c)

The licensee has thirty (30) days from the date of notification to show compliance with all
lawful requirements for the retention of the license.

(d)

Any licensee who fails to show compliance with the required continuing education hours
in response to the notice contemplated by subparagraph (12) (b) above may be subject
to discipl inary action.

(e)

Continuing education hours obtained as a result of compliance with the terms of a Board
Order in any disciplinary action shall not be credited toward the continuing education
hours required to be obtained in any calendar year.

T.CA §§ 63-23-101 , 63-23-106, and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.10 Supervision is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and substituting it instead with the
following and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows:
1365-01-.10

Standards Of Conduct.

(1 )

Code of Ethics - All licensees shall comply with the code of ethics adopted by the National
Association of Social Workers, 750 First Street, NE, Suite 7.00, Washington, DC 20002-4241 ,
except to the extent it conflicts with the laws of the State of Tennessee or the rules of the Board .
If the code of ethics conflicts with state law or rules, the state law or rules govern the matter.
Violation of the code of ethics or state law or rules may subject a licensee to disciplinary action .

(2)

Each applicant or licensee is responsible for being familiar with and following the code of ethics .

(3)

Unethical conduct shall include, but not be limited to, the following :
(a)

Knowingly circulating untrue, fraudulent, misleading, or deceptive advertising;

(b)

Engaging in sexual activities with current or former clients;

(c)

Becoming addicted to the habitual use of intoxicating liquors, narcotics, or other
stimulants so as to incapacitate a licensee from the performance of his or her
professional obligations and duties;

(d)

Disclosing confidential information ;

(e)

Failing to inform clients about the limits of client-social worker confidentiality;

(f)

Denying a client's reasonable request for access to any social worker records concerning
the client;

(g)

Failing to obtain the informed consent of clients before taping, recording , or permitting
third parties to observe their activities;

(h)

Failing to inform clients when a conflict of interest exists between the licensee and the
client as well as between the licensee's employer and the client;

(i)

Failing to inform clients as to the purpose and nature of an evaluation, research,
treatment, educational, or training procedure and to inform the clients that they must
participate freely and voluntarily;

U)

Failing to terminate a client relationship when services are no longer required or
requested or when it is reasonably clear that the relationship is not benefiting the client;
24
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(k)

Failing to make every effort to avoid dual relationships with clients and/or relationships
that might impair the licensee's independent professional judgment and impair the quality
of services provided to each client;

(I)

Entering into a relationship with a client that increases the risk of exploitation for the client
to the licensee's advantage ;

(m)

Failing to assist clients in finding needed services;

(n)

Providing unnecessary or unwanted services;

(0)

Failing to notify clients when the licensee anticipates terminating services. The licensee
shall notify the client promptly and accommodate the transfer, referral , or continuation of
services relative to the client's needs and preferences;

(p)

Setting fees that are unreasonable and not commensurate with the service performed ;
and

(q)

Engaging in the division of fees or agreeing to split or divide the fee received for
professional services with any person for bringing or referring a cl ient

(4)

Release of Records - Upon receiving a written request from the client or the client's authorized
representative, a licensee shall provide the client or the client's authorized representative a
complete copy of the client's record or summary of such records maintained by the licensee; it
shall be the licensee's option as to whether copies of the client records or a summary of the
records will be given to the client or authorized representative.

(5)

Advertising.
(a)

Affirmative Duties.
1.

(b)

SS-7037 (October 2009)

Licensees shall engage in the following conduct while advertiSing in the course of
the practice of social work:
(i)

Make reasonable efforts to advance the welfare and best interests of the
client;

(ii)

Not discriminate against a client based on age, gender, sexual
orientation , race , color, national origin , religion, diagnosis, disability,
political affiliation or social or economic status;

(iii)

Inform the client of the costs of the services before providing services;

(iv)

Include the corporation , partnership or individual name, address, and
telephone number of the licensees named in the advertisement;

(v)

Upon request, a licensee shall disclose that he or she gave
compensation or anything of value to a representative of the press, radio,
television, or any communication medium in antiCipation of or in return
for any advertisement that was not initiated by the licensee; and

(vi)

The licensee partner or officer of a firm or entity shall remove all
references in firm or individual advertisements of another licensee who
has left the firm or entity within thirty (30) days of the licensee's
departure.

Prohibited Activities.
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1.

(c)

88-7037 (October 2009)

Licensees shall not engage in the following forms of advertisement in the practice
of social work:
(i)

Making claims that the services performed, personnel employed, or
office equipment used are professionally superior to that which is
ordinarily performed, employed, or used or that conveys the message
that one (1) licensee or certificate holder is better than another when
superiority of services, personnel, or equipment cannot be substantiated;

(ii)

Making false or misleading claims about their degree;

(iii)

Promoting professional services that the licensee knows or should know
are beyond the licensee's scope of practice;

(iv)

Using communication techniques that intimidate, exert undue pressure
undue influence over a client or prospective client;

(v)

Appealing to a client or prospective client's anxiety in an excessive or
unfair manner;

(vi)

Using unverifiable personal testimonials attesting to the quality or
competency of the services provided by the licensee;

(vii)

Utilizing statistical data or other information based on past performances
to indicate the results of future services creating an unjustified
expectation about the results that the licensee can achieve;

(viii)

Communicating personal identifiable facts , data, or information about a
client without first obtaining the client's consent;

(ix)

Misrepresenting a material fact. For the purposes of this rule, a "material
fact" is any fact which an ordinary, reasonable, and prudent person
would need to know to reply upon in order to make an informed decision;

(x)

Stating or implying that certain licensees provide certain services when
such services are performed by another licensee;

(xi)

Directly or indirectly offering, giving, receiving, or agreeing to receive any
fee or other consideration to or from a third party for the referral of a
client in connection with the performance of professional services;

(xii)

Making false, deceptive, misleading,
fees.

or

or fraudulent statements relative to

Responsibility for Advertising and Records .

1.

The licensee who is named in the advertisement is responsible for the form and
content of the advertisement.

2.

The licensee who is a principal partner or officer of the firm or entity identified in
the advertisement is jointly and severally responsible for the form and content of
the advertisement.

3.

Each licensee shall retain every advertisement communicated by the licensee to
the print, television, radio, web-based, social, or other equivalent media, or any
other form of advertiSing for two (2) years from the last date of the broadcast or
publication and shall make the advertisements available for review upon the
request of the Board office or its designee.
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4.

Authority:

Each licensee shall also retain any and all information that would substantiate the
truthfulness of any assertion, omission or representation of material fact
contained in the advertisement.

T.C.A. §§ 63-1-145, 63-2-101, 63-2-102, 63-23-101, 63-23-108, 63-23-109, and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.11 Retirement and Reactivation of Certificate and License is amended by deleting the rule in its
entirety and substituting it instead with the following and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows:
1365-01-.11 Clinical Experience
Clinical experience includes, but is not limited to:

(1 )

The professional application of social work knowledge, values, and skills for the treatment and
prevention of psychosocial dysfunction, disability, or impairment, including emotional and mental
disorders;

(2)

Interventions directed to interpersonal interactions, intrapsychic dynamics, life-support, and
management issues; and

(3)

Assessment, diagnosis, and treatment involving the psychotherapy process based on counseling,
client-centered advocacy, consultation, and evaluation of the professional application of social
work knowledge values, and skills.

Authority:

T.C .A. §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.12 Continuing Education is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and substituting it instead
with the following and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows:

1365-01-.12 Disciplinary Actions and Civil Penalties.
(1)

Actions - Upon a finding by the Board that any provision of the Tennessee Social Worker Practice
Act or the rules promulgated pursuant thereto has been violated, the Board may impose any of
the following actions separately or in any combination deemed appropriate to the offense:
(a)

Denial of an application for licensure.

(b)

"Letter of warning." This is a written action. It is informal and advisory in nature and does
not constitute a formal disciplinary action.

(c)

"Formal reprimand." This is a written action. It is a formal disciplinary action.

(d)

"Probation ." This is a formal disciplinary action for a fixed period of time.

(e)

"Licensure suspension." This is a formal disciplinary action which suspends an
individual's right to practice for a fixed period of time. It contemplates the re-entry of the
individual into the practice under the licensure previously issued.

(f)

"Licensure revocation." This is a formal disciplinary action which removes an individual
from the practice of the profession and terminates the license previously issued . No new
application for licensure from a person whose license was revoked shall be considered
prior to the expiration of at least one (1) year unless otherwise stated in the Board's
revocation order.

(g)

Conditions - Any action deemed appropriate by the Board to be required of a disciplined
licensee in any of the following circumstances:

1.
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During any period of probation or suspension;
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(2)

2.

As a prerequisite to the lifting of probation or suspension; or

3.

As a stand-alone requirement or requirements in any disciplinary action.

(h)

Civil penalty - A monetary disciplinary action assessed by the Board pursuant to
paragraph three (3) of this rule.

(i)

Once ordered, probation, suspension, assessment of a civil penalty, or any other
condition of any type of disciplinary action may not be lifted unless and until the licensee
appears before the Board after the period of initial probation, suspension, or other
conditioning has run and all conditions placed on the probation, suspension, have been
met, and after any civil penalties assessed have been paid.

Order Modifications - A licensee can petition the Board to modify a previously issued disciplinary
order if the licensee cannot fulfill the conditions of the imposed discipline. This procedure is only
available after all reconsideration and appeal rights have been either exhausted or not timely
pursued. This procedure cannot be used to modify any findings of fact, conclusions of law, or the
reasons for the decision contained in the order.
(a)

The Board will entertain petitions for modification of the disciplinary portion of previously
issued orders upon strict compliance with the procedures set forth in subparagraph (b)
only when the petitioner can prove that compliance with anyone or more of the
conditions or terms of the discipline previously ordered is impossible. For purposes of this
rule the term "impossible" does not mean that compliance is inconvenient or impractical
for personal, financial, scheduling or other reasons .

(b)

Procedures
1.

2.

3.

SS-7037 (October 2009)

The petitioner shall submit a written and signed Petition for Order Modification to
the Board's Office that shall contain all of the following:
(i)

A copy of the previously issued order; and

(ii)

A statement of why the petitioner believes it is impossible to comply with
the order as issued; and

(iii)

A copy of all documents that proves that compliance is impossible. If
proof of impossibility of compliance requires testimony of an individual(s),
including that of the petitioner, the petitioner must submit signed and
notarized statements from every individual the petitioner intends to rely
upon attesting, under oath, to the reasons why compliance is impossible.
No documentation or testimony other than that submitted will be
considered in making an initial determination on, or a final order in
response to, the petition.

The Board authorizes administrative staff to make an initial determination on the
petition and take one of the following actions:
(i)

Certify impossibility of compliance and forward the petition to the Office
of General Counsel for presentation to the Board as an uncontested
matter; or

(ii)

Deny the petition, after consultation with the Office of General Counsel, if
impossibility of compliance with the provisions of the previous order is
not proven and notify the petitioner of what proof of impossibility of
compliance was either not sufficient or not submitted .

If the petition is granted, a new order shall be issued reflecting the modifications
authorized by the Board that it deemed appropriate and necessary in relation to
the violations found in the previous order.
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4.

(3)

Civil Penalties - The purpose of this rule is to set out a schedule designating the minimum and
maxim um civil penalties which may be assessed pursuant to T.CA § 63-1-134.
(a)

(b)

Schedule and Amount of Civil Penalties
1.

A Type A civil penalty may be imposed whenever the Board finds the person who
is required to be licensed by the Board is guilty of a willful and knowing violation
of T.CA § 63-23-101, et seq . or regulations promulgated pursuant thereto, to
such an extent that there is, or is likely to be a substantial threat to the health,
safety and welfare of an individual cl ient or the public. For purposes of this
section, a type A penalty may be imposed in instances including, but not limited
to, those in which a person is or was practicing social work without a license from
the Board. Type A civil penalties shall be assessed in the amount of not less
than $500 and not more than $1,000.

2.

A Type B civil penalty may be imposed whenever the Board finds the person
required to be licensed by the Board is guilty of a violation of T.CA § 63-23-101,
et seq . or regulations promulgated pursuant thereto in such manner as to impact
directly on the care of clients or the public. Type B civil penalties may be
assessed in the amount of not less than $100 and not more than $500.

3.

A Type C civil penalty may be imposed whenever the Board finds the person
required to be licensed, permitted, or authorized by the Board is guilty of a
violation of T.C.A. § 63-23-101, et seq. or regulations promulgated pursuant
thereto, which is neither directly detrimental to the clients or public, nor directly
impacts their care , but has only an indirect relationship to client care or the
public. Type C civil penalties may be assessed in the amount of not less than
$50 and not more than $100.

Procedures for Assessing Civil Penalties
1.

During a contested case proceeding the Board may assess civil penalties in a
type and amount which was not recommended by the Office of General Counsel.

2.

In assessing the civil penalties pursuant to these rules the Board may consider
the following factors :

3.

Authority:

If the petition is denied either initially by staff or after presentation to the Board
and the petitioner believes impossibility of compliance with the order has been
sufficiently proven, the petitioner may request, in writing, to appear before the
Board not less than thirty (30) days before the next regularly scheduled meeting
of the Board.

(i)

Whether the amount imposed will be a substantial economic deterrent to
the violator;

(ii)

The circumstances leading to the violation;

(iii)

The severity of the violation and the risk of harm to the public;

(iv)

The economic benefits gained by the violator as a result of non
compliance; and

(v)

The interest of the public.

All proceedings for the assessment of civil penalties shall be governed by the
contested case provisions of T.CA Title 4, Chapter 5.

T .C.A. §§ 63-1-134, 63-23-101, 63-23-105, 63-23-108, and 63-23-110.

88-7037 (October 2009)
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Rule 1365-01-.13 Unethical Conduct is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and substituting it instead with
the following and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows:
1365-01-.13 Replacement License.
A licensee may request a replacement license if the licensee's artistically designed license has been lost or
destroyed by submitting a written request to the Board office in the form of an affidavit requesting the replacement
license and stating the reasons for the request along with payment of the replacement license fee contained in
rule 1365-01-.05.
Authority:

T.C.A. §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.14 Clinical Experience is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and substituting it instead
with the following and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows:
1365-01-.14 Change of Address and/or Name
(1 )

Each licensee shall notify the Board office of any change in mailing address and/or physical
address in writing within thirty (30) days after such change occurs; the notification must reference
the licensee's name, category of licensure, and license number.

(2)

Each licensee shall notify the Board office of any change in the licensee's name in writing within
thirty (30) days after such change occurs; the notification must reference the licensee's name,
category of licensure, and license number.

Authority:

T.C.A. §§ 63-23-101,63-1-108, and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.15 Disciplinary Actions, Civil Penalties, and Declaratory Orders is amended by deleting the rule in
its entirety and substituting it instead with the following and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows:
1365-01-.15

Consumer Right-To-Know Requirements.

(1 )

Licensees shall only report medical malpractice judgments, awards, or settlements against them
if the settlement amount is more than ten thousand dollars ($10,000) .

(2)

Licensees shall report to the Board office if they received a felony criminal conviction or if they
have received a misdemeanor criminal conviction for offenses involving anyone (1) or more of
the following:

(3)

Authority:

(a)

Sex;

(b)

Alcohol or drugs;

(c)

Physical injury or threat of injury to any person;

(d)

Abuse or neglect of any minor, spouse, or the elderly; and

(e)

Fraud or theft;

If any conviction reported under this rule is subsequently expunged, the licensee shall provide a
copy of the Order of Expungement to the Board office.
Upon receipt of the Order of
Expungement, the Board office shall remove the conviction from the licensee's profile.
T.C.A. §§ 63-23-101, 63-23-110, and 63-51-101, et. seq.
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Rule 1365-01-.16 Replacement License is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and substituting it instead
with the following and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows:
1365-01-.16
Professional Peer Assistance. As an alternative to disciplinary action or as a part of disciplinary
action, the Board may refer or mandate a licensee to utilize the services of a professional assistance program
approved by the Board to assess and monitor issues of substance abuse, chemical abuse, co-dependency
issues, mental fitness, or lapses in professional or ethical judgments.
Authority:

T.C.A. §§ 63-1-136, 63-23-101 , and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.17 Change of Address and/or Name is amended by deleting the rule in its entirety and substituting
it instead with the following and renaming it so that the new rule shall read as follows:
1365-01-.17

Free Health Clinic And Volunteer Practice Requirements.

(1 )

A licensee who has not been disciplined by any licensure board may receive a "special volunteer
license" pursuant to T.CA § 63-1-201, which will allow the licensee to practice social work
without remuneration and solely within a ''free health clinic" as defined by T.C.A. §63-1-201 (1).

(2)

In order to obtain a special volunteer license, a licensee shall submit the following to the Board
office:
(a)

Completed application along with any required documentation;

(b)

Letter of good standing from each state licensing board where the licensee is licensed to
practice social work;

(c)

The name and location of the free health clinic in which the licensee intends to practice
along with proof that the clinic is operated by a nonprofit private entity that does not
receive payments for its services and does not charge the individuals that it serves.

(3)

A licensee with a special volunteer license may renew, retire, or reinstate his or her license and
the license may be subject to disciplinary action .

(4)

A licensee with a special volunteer license may only practice social work in a free health clinic at
a specified site or setting.

(5)

A licensee with a special volunteer license may not charge or receive any fee, compensation or
remuneration of any kind from any person or third party payor, including but not limited to
insurance companies , health plans, and state and federal benefit programs for the provision of
any services.

Authority:

T.CA §§ 63-1-201 , et. seq., 63-23-101, 63-23-110, and 63-23-112.

Rule 1365-01-.18 Mandatory Release of Client Records is deleted in its entirety.
Authority:

T.C.A. §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110

Rule 1365-01-.19 Board Meetings, Officers, Consultants , Records, and Screening Panels is deleted in its entirety.
Authority:

T.CA §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.20 Consumer Right-To-Know Requirements is deleted in its entirety
Authority:

T.CA §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.21 Professional Peer Assistance is deleted in its entirety
SS-7037 (October 2009)
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Authority:

T.CA §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01-.22 Free Health Clinic and Volunteer Practice Requirements is deleted in its entirety.
Authority:

T.CA §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110.

Rule 1365-01 -.23 Advertising is deleted in its entirety.
Authority:

T.CA §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110.

SS-7037 (October 2009)
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*

If a roll-call vote was necessary, the vote by the Agency on these rulemaking hearing rules was as follows :

Board Member

Aye

Julia Axley
Amy Gasser
Teresa Housteau
Sheryl Demott
Michelle Horton
Vicki Williams
Pamela Sams
Steven Pharris
Georqia Alexander
Frances Mazzaferro

X
X
X

Abstain

No

Absent

Signature
(if required)

I

I

X

J

X
X
X
X
X
X

I certify that this is an accurate and complete copy of rulemaking hearing rules, lawfully promulgated and adopted
by the Board of Social Worker Certification and Licensure on 04/15/2010 and 4/16/2010, and is in compliance
with the provisions of T .CA § 4-5-222.
I further certify the following:

Notice of Rulemaking Hearing filed with the Department of State on:

0411512010 and 0411612010

Rulemaking Hearing(s) Conducted on: (add more dates).
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Public Hearing Comments

One copy of a document containing responses to comments made at the public hearing must accompany the
filing pursuant to T.CA §4-5-222 . Agencies shall include only their responses to public hearing comments, wh ich
can be summarized. No letters of inquiry from parties questioning the rule will be accepted . When no comments
are received at the public hearing, the agency need only draft a memorandum stating such and include it with the
Rulemaking Hearing Rule filing . Minutes of the meeting will not be accepted . Transcripts are not acceptable

Rulemaking Hearing Comments
Board of Social Worker Licensure
Rule 1365-01

The rulemaking hearing for the Tennessee Board of Social Worker Certification and Licensure was held on April
15 and 16, 2010 in the Department of Health Conference Center's Poplar Room on the First Floor of the Heritage
Place Building in MetroCenter, Nashville, Tennessee. The hearing began at 11 :00 am on April 15,2010 and
ended at 5:00 pm and was continued to April 16, 2010, when it began at 9:00 am ended at approximately 4:30
pm .
Written and verbal comments were received from Karen Franklin, LCSW and Executive Director of the Tennessee
Chapter of the National Association of Social Workers (NASW) and Paula Foster, LCSW, and President of the
Tennessee Chapter of the NASW. In the written comments, submitted by the NASW, the board was asked to add
clarification language in the licensure requirements for advanced practice social workers, clinical social workers,
and out of state applicants. The board voted to add the suggested language to the rules. Several additional
clarifications regarding licensure by reciprocity were requested and the board voted to add these clarifications.
In the verbal comments, NASW stated it is difficult to obtain licensure in the state of Tennessee by reciprocity due
to different qualifying standards required for licensure in different states. They asked that the nine (9) supervisory
continuing education hour requirement be clarified and submitted proposed language to that effect. They further
asked that scope of practice be defined in the rules. The board voted to add a definition of scope of practice to
the rules . Additionally, the board voted to adopt proposed language from the NASW for the supervision section of
the rules; most notably, the language decreased the nine (9) supervisory continuing education hour requirement
to six (6) hours and added a cap of six (6) years to the period in which an applicant accumulates the required
three thousand (3,000) supervision hours.
Angel Bauer-Pharris, LMSW, Director of Professional Development at Middle Tennessee State University, made
a verbal comment asking for assurances that supervisor continuing education units would be acceptable. She
further asked if a list of appropriate supervisors could be produced by the board .
Steven Kovnesky, LMSW, expressed concern regarding the LAPSW and LCSW designations and the possibility
that one could be ranked at a higher level that the other. He stated he is concerned that agencies employing
social workers at an advanced level might become confused over the differing levels and asked for clarification .
The board stated they were adding a scope of practice definition to the rules and they felt this would clarify any
questions regarding levels of licensure.
Violet Cox-Wingo, Chief of Social Work Service at the Tennessee Valley Healthcare System VA, made a verbal
comment regarding working at a VA hospital and stated in order to work at a VA hospital, you do not have to be
licensed in your state of residence since it is part of the federal system. She further questioned whether the
LAPSW can work with mental health patients since that term is not mentioned in the LAPSW definition. The
board stated a LAPSW can fall back on the LBSW or LMSW to work with mental health patients in the VA system
and stated the addition of the scope of practice in the rules should help to clarify the levels of licensure.
Dr. Gail Mauer, LCSW (licensed in Florida and Oregon) asked what a LAPSW was prohibited from doing. The
board responded the LAPSW cannot provide psychotherapy. They can provide the services of a LCSW or
LMSW, but would need a LCSW to sign off.
Raney Irwin, attorney for the VA, and former assistant general counsel for the Department of Health, appeared
and stated the VA does not bill for LMSW services, and will not, in the future, bill for LAPSW services. Ms . Irwin
stated she attended the meeting for clarification of this licensure level.
SS-7037 (October 2009)
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Larry Murray, LAPSW, presented written and verbal questions regarding the practice of advanced social work , as
defined in T.CA 63-23-104 and suggested the board replace the words "nonclinical social worker" with
"advanced generalist" social worker. Mr. Murray also stated he feels the use of "nonclinical" social worker will not
be perceived on a par with "advanced generalist" social worker and carries a negative connotation. He further
stated he is concerned the law may be challenged as being ambiguous. The tern "advanced generalist" is not
used anywhere in the law. He also stated he dislikes the "should not" language in the statute definitions. He feels
the examinations for LAPSW and LCSW are on a par with each other, but test different skills, and that an LCSW
should not necessarily be allowed to perform the work of a LAPSW since the exam content is different for the two
levels of licensure. The board thanked Mr. Murray for his comments.
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Regulatory Flexibility Addendum
Pursuant to T.C.A. § 4-5-401 through 4-5-404, prior to initiating the rule making process as described in T.CA
§ 4-5-202(a)(3) and T.CA § 4-5-202(a) , all agencies shall conduct a review of whether a proposed rule or rule
affects small businesses.
(If applicable, insert Regulatory Flexibil ity Addendum here)

Regulatory Flexibility Analysis
Board of Social Worker Certification and Licensure Rulemaking Rules
Chapter 1365-01
(1)

The extent to which the rule or rule may over lap, duplicate, or conflict with other federal, state,
and local governmental rules.
The new rules do not overlap, duplicate, or conflict with other federal, state, and local governmental rules ,
but the rules are consistent with all existing rules and laws.

(2)

Clarity, conciseness, and lack of ambiguity in the rule or rules.
The new rules exhibit clarity, conciseness, and lack of ambiguity.

(3)

The establishment of flexible compliance and/or reporting requirements for small businesses.
The new rules contain no specific reporting requirements for small businesses.

(4)

The establishment of friendly schedules or deadlines for compliance and/or reporting
requirements for small businesses.
The new rules contain no specific schedules and/or deadlines for compliance and/or reporting
requirements for small businesses.

(5)

The consolidation or simplification of compliance or reporting requirements for small businesses.
The new rules contain no specific reporting requirements for small businesses.

(6)

The establishment of performance standards for small businesses as opposed to design or
operational standards required in the proposed rule.
The rules do not establish performance standards for small businesses separate from the design or
operational standards required in the new rules.

(7)

The unnecessary creation of entry barriers or other effects that stifle entrepreneurial activity, curb
innovation, or increase costs.
The new rules do not create unnecessary entry barriers or other effects that stifle entrepreneurial activity,
curb innovation, or increase costs.
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Economic Impact Statement
Board of Social Worker Certification and Licensure Rulemaking Rules
Chapter 1365-01
(1)

The type or types of small businesses and an identification and estimate of the number of small
businesses subject to the proposed rule that would bear the cost of, or directly benefit from the
proposed rule.
All persons operating as licensed social workers, whether they are operating a small or a large business,
are required to obtain licensure from the Commissioner of Health and comply with applicable laws and
rules .

(2)

The projected reporting, record keeping and other administrative costs required for compliance
with the proposed rule that would bear the cost of, or indirectly benefit from the proposed rule.
The new rules contain no reporting requirements.

(3)

A statement of the probable effect on impacted small businesses and consumers.
The new rules will impact all persons regardless of the size of the business.

(4)

A description or any less burdensome, less intrusive or less costly alternative methods of
achieving the purpose and objectives of the proposed rule that may exist, and to what extent the
alternative means might be less burdensome to small business.
There are no less burdensome, less intrusive or less costly alternative methods of implementing the law.

(5)

A comparison of the proposed rule with any federal or state counterparts.
There are no federal laws governing the direct practice of social work. The practice is regulated by the
state through this board.

(6)

Analysis of the effect of the possible exemption of small businesses from all of any part of the
requirements contained in the proposed rule.
Regardless of whether the social worker operates as a sole practitioner or a small or a large business, all
social workers must comply with the mandates in the law.
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Additional Information Required by Joint Government Operations Committee

All agencies, upon filing a rule, must also submit the following pursuant to TCA 4-S-226(i)(1).

(A) A brief summary of the rule and a description of all relevant changes in previous regulations effectuated by
such rule;
1365-01-.01 Adds and deletes several definitions;
1365-01-.02 Scope of Practice is deleted, and replaced by adding rule that allows only an individual holding a
Licensed Clinical Social Worker (L.C.S.W.) license to engage in the private practice of social work;
1365-01-.03 Deletes Necessity of License and adds the use of titles for the four licensure tiers of social workers;
1365-01-.04 Deletes Qualifications for Certifications and Licensure and creates license requirements for the four
licensure tiers of social workers and increases the supervisory requirement for clinical social workers from at
least two thousand (2,000) hours of clinical experience to at least three thousand (3,000) hours of clinical
experience;
1365-01-.05 Deletes Procedures for Certification and Licensure and creates an updated fee schedule for
licensure;
1365-01-.06 Deletes Fees and adds rule regulating the process for application review, approval, and denial.
1365-01-.07 Deletes Application, Review, Approval, and Denial and adds rule regarding Renewal,
Reinstatement, and Retirement;
1365-01-.08 Deletes Examinations and adds rule regulating supervision;
1365-01-.09 Deletes Renewal of Certificate or License and adds language regulating continuing education ;
1365-01-.10 Deletes Supervision and adds language regarding Standards of Conduct;
1365-01-.11 Deletes Retirement and Reactivation of Certificate and License and adds rule addressing Clinical
Experience;
1365-01-.12 Deletes Continuing Education and adds rule relating to Disciplinary Actions and Civil Penalties;
1365-01-.13 Deletes rule relating to Unethical Conduct and adds rule regulating Replacement License;
1365-01-.14 Deletes rule regarding Clinical Experience and adds rule relating to Change of Address and/or
Name;
1365-01-.15 Deletes rule relating to Disciplinary Actions, Civil Penalties, and Declaratory Orders and adds rule
relating to Consumer Right-to-Know Requirements
1365-01-.16 Depletes rule relating to Replacement License and adds rule regarding Professional Peer
Assistance; and
1365-01-.17 Deletes rule regulating Change of Address and/or Name and adds rule regulating Free Healthcare
and Volunteer Practice Requirements.

(6) A citation to and brief description of any federal law or regulation or any state law or regulation mandating
promulgation of such rule or establishing guidelines relevant thereto;

(C) Identification of persons, organizations, corporations or governmental entities most directly affected by this
rule, and whether those persons, organizations, corporations or governmental entities urge adoption or
rejection of this rule;
Persons seeking licensure under these rules in the categories of Licensed Baccalaureate Social Worker;
Licensed Master Social Worker; Licensed Advanced Practice Social Worker; and Licensed Clinical Social
Worker. Educational Programs and Agencies relating to the practice of Social Work.
(0)

Identification of any opinions of the attorney general and reporter or any judicial ruling that directly relates to
the rule;

I To the best of our knowledge, there are no Attorney General o(?inions relative to the new rules.
(E)

An estimate of the probable increase or decrease in state and local government revenues and expenditures,
if any, resulting from the promulgation of this rule, and assumptions and reasoning upon which the estimate
is based. An agency shall not state that the fiscal impact is minimal if the fiscal impact is more than two
percent (2%) of the agency's annual budget or five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000), whichever is less;
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There will be neither a positive nor a negative fiscal impact because the new rules will implement a program that
is self-sufficient.

(F)

Identification of the appropriate agency representative or representatives, possessing substantial knowledge
and understanding of the rule;

Rachel Appelt, Assistant General Counsel, Department of Health, as well as the board administrator, James A.
Hill, are the appropriate aQencv representatives possessinq substantial knowledQe of these new rules .

(G) Identification of the appropriate agency representative or representatives who will explain the rule at a
scheduled meeting of the committees ;
Rachel Appelt, Assistant General Counsel, Department of Health, as well as the board administrator, James A.
Hill, are the appropriate agency representatives who will explain the rule at a scheduled meeting of the
committees .

(H) Office address , telephone number, and email address of the agency representative or representatives who
will explain the rule at a scheduled meeting of the committees ; and
Rachel Appelt, Assistant General Counsel, Office of General Counsel, Tennessee Department of Health, 220
Athens Way, Suite 210, Nashville, TN 37243, (615) 741-1611, RacheI.Appelt@tn .gov. James A. Hill, Bureau of
Health Licensure and Regulation, 227 French Landing Drive , Suite 300 Nashville, TN 37243, (615) 532-5088,
James.A. Hill@tn .aov

(I)

Any additional information relevant to the rule proposed for continuation that the committee requests .
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1365-1-.01 DEFINITIONS. As used in these rules. the tenns and acronyms listed below shall have the following
meanings ascribed to them :
(I)

Aelively eRgagea eRgagea as aR iAaeaeAaeAI araslilieA6r as a sliAisai sasial ....'SrIEer.

(2)

AavertisiAg
IRslllses, Bill is Aal limilea la, BllsiAess salisitaliaAs, '",qt1~ ar wilRall1 limiliAg
Elllal ifiealieRs, iR a ears, sigH, er se. iee isslles Ie a JlerseA; iA a SigA er marlEiAg iA er ef! aA)' BllilaiAg;
ar iA aR)' AeWSJlaJler, magaziAe, aireelaF')" ar alRer JlriAlea matter. Aa\'ertisiAg alsa iAslllaes BllsiAess
salisitalieAs semmllRieatea By if!ai"iall8l, raaia, viaee, er lele·.. isiaA BraaaeastiAg ar aA)' atRer meaRS
aesigAea ta S6Sllfe allBlie atteAtieA .

(3)

AJlJllisaRt Af!Y iRai'liallai seekiAg eertifisatiaA er lieeAsllre B)' tRe Baars ·.vAe Ras sllBm ittea aR affieial
aaaliealiaA aRS !lais IRe a!l!l lieatiaA fee ,

(4)

Saara TRe Seara fer Sasial WarlEer CertifieatiaA aRa bieeAsllre.

(3)

Saara aamiAistrati\'e affiee TRe effise af tRe aamiRistratar assigRea ta tAe Baara laeatea at 227
I'reAsR LaAaiRg, Sllile 300. Heritage Plase, MetreCeAter, l>lasR'Iille, TIl 37243 .

(e)

8aMa aesigRee AAY JlersaR v..Ra Ras resei"ea a ....TitteR aelegalieR ef alltRerity ii"em IRe Beara ta
JlerfeffFl Bears fuAetiaRs sllBjeet Ie re\,ie..... BRS ratifiealieR B) tRe full BeMa .. Rere JlreYisea B)' these
mIes,

(7)

Certifiea Master Saeial WerlEer \lIReR tRe asreRym CM.S.W. aJlJlears iR tRis rnle, it is iRteAaea ta
meaR eertifies master saeial werlE6r as !lre"iaea iR T.CA. ~e3 23 102 .

(8)

CIiRieal a€ Rtasl Rellr A "tAeraJlelllie Rallr" af Rat less IRaR a 43 miRllle Jleriea iR wRisR a eliRieal
sasial warker 'IIarlEs ....qtR aR iRaivialial, sellllie. family, er gralill.
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(9)

CliAieal tmllerieAee TAe assessmeAI, eYalilalieA; siagAesis, aRS treaffileAI iA"eh'iAg IAe IlsyeAetAerall)'
Ilreeess Bases eA IAe J3refessieAaI aJ3lllieatieA efseeial 'Nerk tAeraJ3Y aRS metAess .

(10)

Clesea I'iles AA aamiAistrali,'e aetieA '...<RieA reAsers aA iAeemJ3lete er aeRies file iRaeliYe.

(II)

Cleeli AeHr I'ift)' fi,'e miRHles sJ3eAI iA a eeRtiRHiRg eaHealieA aeliyil) . Prsvisers wAe measHre
eeAliAHiAg eaHeatieA asliyilies iR "eeAtiAHiAg eSHealieA HAils" sAal1 aefiAe CeU iA slesli AeHrs.

(12)

CeAtiAHiAg eSHealieA eSHealieA BeyeAs IAe Basie liseAsiAg er eertii)'iAg eaHsalieA reEJHiremeAt aAa
wAisA is relales Ie tAe J3raelise efsesial werl£ aAa Ie tAe awareAess efllrefessieAaI etAies.

(13)

bleeartmeAI TeAAessee bleeartmeAt efHealtll

(14)

bliyisieA TAe bliyisieA ef HealtA Relatea Bearas, TeAAessee bleJ3artmeAt ef HealtA, kem wllisll tile
bears reeeiYes aamiAistFali'le SHeeert.

(15)

I'ee MeR!!)', gifts, serviees, sr aR)".hiRg ef \alile ef'ferea er reeei'.'ea as eemJ3eRsalieR iA retHm fer
reRaeriRE! sen'iees.

(I €i)

I'ee SlllittiRg TAe J3rastise ef J3ayiRg eemmissieRs Ie selleagHes eHI ef fees reseiYea kem elieAts wAe
Aaye beeR referrea BY tAe selleag<le fer reRaeriRg sen iees.

(17)

Gre<lJ3 sHJ3en'isieR TAe J3resess ef sliRieal S<lllen'isieR ef RS mere IllaR feHr J3erseRs iR a gre<lJ3 settiRg
J3reyiaea B)' aR L.C8 .l)/ s<lJ3en'iser 'o'l'AereiA Ilraeliee IlreBlems are aeall witll tAal are similar iR Rarure
aRS eemele)fip.' Ie all s<lsen'isees iA Ille gre<le.

(18)

He/sAe HislAer WAeA "Ae" aJlJ3ears iR tAe le)fl ef tllese rules, tAe wera rellreseRls belll Ille femiAiAe
aRa Ille masS<lliAe geRaers.

(19)

IRaeeeREleAt PrastiGe Pri\'ale sraeliee as a lieeAsea eliRieal seeial werl£er.

(20)

IRaeseRaeAI PraelitieRer LieeRsea el iRieal seeial werker.

(21)

IREliYiEl<la1 sHeen'isieR A faee te faee meeliRg witA eAe s<leen'iser aRa eRe sHsen'isee.

(22)

L.C8 .W. eligiBle HaviAg filea aA allJ3lieatieA fer Ille L.C8 .W. witA tAe Bears aRa lla"iAg Aaa tile
aJ3J3liealieA aJ3J3reyea as eligiBle te sit fer tAe eliAiealle'lel exam iRati eA.

(23)

LieeRse blee<lmeAt iss<lea Ie aA aJ3J3lieaAI wile s<lseessfull)' eemJ3leles tAe liseAsw-e J3reGess . Tile
lieeAse takes tAe ferm ef fiR "artislieall)' ElesigAea" lieeAse as well as etAer YersieRs iss<les beariRg aA
e)(siratieR aate .

(24)

LieeRsea CliAisal 8eeial I,l/erker ',VAeA tAe asreAym L.C8 .W. aJ3llears iR Illis mle, il is iAteAElea Ie
meaA lieeAsea GliRieal seeial werlier wAieA is syAeR)'me<ls witA " IREleJ3eAaeRt PFaetilisAer" as tAat teTFA
is <lseEi iA rCA ~€i3 23 1G3 .

(25)

LieeASee ARY J3erseR WAS Aas beeA IawflJl I)' iss<les a lieeAse Is J3rasliee sesial '""srli iR TeRl1essee by
tAe BearEi.

(2€i)
PerssA Aw,' iAEli"is<lal, firm, ssrJ3SratieR, J3artRerslliJ3, ergaRizalieA, er bssy J3elilis.

(27)

Psst gras<lale s<lJ3en'ises e){J3erieAee 8<1J3en'ises e)(J3erieRee see<lrriRg after tAe eS<lealisAal iAStiMisA
graAls IAe aegree.
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(28)

Private Praetiee TRese ",raetitieAers VlRe , eA eitRer a full er ",art tiFRe Basis, estaBlisR IReir eWA
eeAailieAS ef eHeRBRge wilh Iheir el ieAls, reeei",e aireel fees, aAa are selel), res",eAsiBle fer Ihe serviees
they ",reviae te elieAls, wilhetll L.CS.\lI . stipervisieA, regaraless eflhe srgaAizalisA slFtlel\lre.

(29)

Registrartl AAY ",erssA VIRe Ras BeeA lawfully isstlea a eertifieate Ie ]3raeliee as a eertifiea FRasier
sseial ",srlEer sr lieeAsea eliAieal seeial wsrlEer iA TeAAessee.

(31:))

Relali¥e PareAI, s",etlse, ferFRer s]3etlse, siBIiAgs, ehilareA; eetisiAS, iA lay,'!; (",reseAl arta ferFReF),
atiAts, tlAeles, graAa",areAts, gfaAaeRilareA, sle", eRilareA. eFRJlleyees, er aA)'eAe sRariAg tRe saFRe
hStisehsla.

(31)

StlJlervisee AA iAai\'iatiai ",he is eAgagea iA ",sst FRasters, stlJlervisea e)E]3erieAee tlAaer the aireetisA
ef a stlpervissf.

(32)

StlJlervisisA The sAgeiAg, aireel eliAieal review, fer the Jltlf]3ese ef traiRiAg er leaeRiAg, By art
LCS .\lI . stl]3ervissr Vlhe FRsAilers the JlerfeffilaAee efa JlerSeA 's iAleraelieA wilh a elieAI aAa ]3re",iaes
regtllar asetIfAeAlea fase Is fuee eeAlasl, gtiiaBRse aRa iAstrtlstieAs with reS]3eel Is Ihe eliAisal sJtills
aRa eaFRJleleAeies sf Ihe JlerssA stlJlervisea. StlJlervisisA FRay iAeltlae, withstlt BeiAg liFRilea la, Ihe
re"iew afease preseAtatiaAs, atlaia talles, ",iaea talles, aRa aireet stilleF\'isiaA.

(33)

StlJlervissr A lieeAsea sliAisal saeial warlEer whs FReets the re"ltlireFReAts eslaBlishea By the Bsara fer
Sasial \lIsrlEer CertifieatieA aRa LieeRstIFe, ]3t1FStlaAI te Rtlles 13M 11:)4 Ihretlgh 1393 I .1:)8, BRa vms
Ilra,.'iaes StilleF\ isieA fer a Ilreslleeti\'e alllllieaRt fer lieeRStIFe.

(34)

Use a litle ar aeseri]3liaA sf Ts hela eAeselfstit te tRe ]3t1Blie as ha",iAg a Jlartietllar stattls B)' FReaAS sf
statiAg eA SigAS, FRaiIBS)(eS, aaaress JllaleS, stalieAeF)', aRAStlAeeFReAls, BtisiAeSS earas sr alAer
iAslr\IFReAts af ]3rsfessisAaJ iaeAtifieatieR.

1365-01 -.01 Definitions .
(1)

Applicant - Any individual seeking licensure by the board who has submitted an official
application and paid the application fee.

(2)

Board - The Board of Social Worker Licensure.

(3)

Board administrative office or Board office - The office of the administrator assigned to
the board located at 227 French Landing , Suite 300, Heritage Place, MetroCenter,
Nashville, TN 37243.

(4)

Board designee - Any person who has received a written delegation of authority from the
board to perform board functions subject to review and ratification by the full board where
provided by these rules .

(5)

Clinical contact hour - A "therapeutic hour" of not less than a 45 minute period in which a
clinical social worker works with an individual, couple, family, or group.

(6)

Clinical experience - The assessment, evaluation, diagnosis, and treatment involving the
psychotherapy process based on the professional application of social work knowledge,
values , and skills .

(7)

Fee splitting - The practice of paying commissions to colleagues out of fees received from.. ---- { Formatted: Bullets and Numbering
rendering services to clients who have been referred by the colleague.
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(8)

Group supervision - The process of supervision of no more than four persons in a group
setting provided by an L.C.S.W . or LAP.S.W. supervisor wherein practice problems are
dealt with that are similar in nature and complexity to all supervisees in the group.

(9)

Individual supervision - A face-to-face meeting with one supervisor and one supervisee.

(10)

Person - Any individual , firm , corporation, partnership, organization, or body politic.

(11)

Post-graduate supervised experience - Supervised experience occurring after the
educational institution grants the degree.

(12)

Private Practice - Those practitioners who, on either a full or part-time basis , establish
their own conditions of exchange with their clients , receive direct fees , and are solely
responsible for the services they provide to clients , without supervision , regardless of the
organization structure. Only an L.C .S.W . or a LAP.S.W . may engage in , respectively,
private clinical practice or private practice. (See rules 1365-01 -. 01 (13)(c) , (d) and 1365
01-.02 .)

(13)

Scope of Practice for licensure levels
(a)

(b)

Baccalaureate Social Worker, as defined in T.C.A. § 63-23-102(a) means a
person who practices the professional application of social work theory,
knowledge, methods, principles, values and ethics and the professional use of
self to restore or enhance social, psychosocial or biopsychosocial functioning of
individuals , couples, families , groups, organizations and communities. The
practice of baccalaureate social work is basic generalist practice that includes
interviewing , assessment, planning , intervention , evaluation, case management,
mediation, supportive counseling, direct nonclinical practice, information and
referral , problem solving , client education , advocacy, community organization,
supervision of employees , and the development, implementation , and
administration of policies, programs and activities. Baccalaureate social workers
are not qualified to diagnose or ·treat mental illness nor provide psychotherapy
services . A social worker at this level shall not provide services to clients in
exchange for direct payment or third-party reimbursement. A social worker at this
level shall work in or for an agency or organization and may not practice privately
or independently. Licensed baccalaureate social workers shall not engage in
advanced social work practice or in clinical social work practice or hold
themselves out as a licensed master's social worker, a licensed advance practice
social worker or a licensed clinical social worker. A social worker may not
prescribe medication or interpret psychological tests .
Master's Social Worker, as defined in T.C.A. § 63-23-103(a) means a person who
practices the professional application of social work theory, knowledge, methods,
principles, values and ethics and the professional use of self to restore or
enhance social , psychosocial or biopsychosocial functioning of individuals,
couples , families , groups, organizations and communities . The practice of
master's social work requires the application of specialized knowledge and
advanced practice skills in the areas of assessment, treatment planning,
implementation and evaluation, case management, mediation , counseling,
supportive counseling, direct practice , information and referral , supervision of
employees, consultation, education, research , advocacy, community organization
and the development, implementation, and administration of policies, programs
and activities . The practice of master's social work may include the practice
activities of a licensed baccalaureate social worker. The practice of master's
social work may include the practice of clinical social work under the clinical
supervision of a licensed clinical social worker as an avenue for licensure as a
clinical social worker. A social worker at this level shall not provide services to
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clients in exchange for direct payment or third-party reimbursement. Licensed
master's social workers shall engage only in supervised practice in or for an
agency or organization and may not practice privately or independently. Licensed
master's social workers may not hold themselves out as a licensed advance
practice social worker or a licensed clinical social worker. A social worker may not
prescribe medication or interpret psychological tests.
(c)

Advanced Practice Social Worker, as defined in T.CA § 63-23-104(a) means a
person who practices advanced social work as a nonclinical social worker using
the professional application of social work theory, knowledge, methods,
principles , values and ethics and the professional use of self to restore or
enhance social , psychosocial or biopsychosocial functioning of individuals,
couples, families , groups , organizations and communities. Advanced master's or
doctorate social work practice requires the application of specialized knowledge
and advanced practice skills in the areas of education, research , advocacy,
community organization, mediation , consultation, assessment, treatment
planning , implementation and evaluation, case management, counseling,
supportive counseling , direct practice, information and referral , supervision, and
the development, implementation, and administration of policies , programs and
activities. The nonclinical advanced practice of social work may occur
independently outside the jurisdiction of an agency or organizational setting in
which the social worker assumes responsibility and accountability for the nature
and quality of the services provided to clients , pro bono or in exchange for direct
payment or third-party reimbursement. The practice of advanced social work as a
nonclinical social worker may include the practice activities of a licensed
baccalaureate social worker or licensed master's social worker, or both . The
practice of advanced master's or doctorate social work may include the practice
of clinical social work under the clinical supervision of a licensed clinical social
worker as an avenue for licensure as a clinical social worker without the benefit of
direct payments or third-party reimbursements for clinical practice . Practice at this
level may include the provision of supervision for licensed or temporarily licensed
master's social workers seeking to become licensed advanced practice social
workers . Licensed advanced practice social workers may not hold themselves out
as a licensed clinical social worker. A social worker may not prescribe medication
or interpret psychological tests .

(d)

Clinical Social Worker, as defined in T.CA § 63-23-105(a) means a person who
practices advanced master's or doctorate social work as a licensed clinical social
worker. The practice of advanced master's or doctorate social work as a licensed
clinica l social worker is a specialty within the practice of social work that requires
the application of social work theory, knowledge , methods, principles, values ,
ethics , and the professional use of self to restore or enhance social, psychosocial
or biopsychosocial functioning of individuals, couples , families , groups or persons
who are adversely affected by social or psychosocial stress or health impairment.
The practice of clinical social work requires the application of specialized clinical
knowledge and advanced clinical skills in the areas of assessment, diagnosis and
treatment of mental, emotional and behavioral disorders , conditions and
addictions , including severe mental illness in adults and serious emotional
disturbances in children, case management, direct practice, information and
referral , clinical and nonclinical supervision, and the development,
implementation, and administration of policies, programs and activities.
Treatment methods include the provision of individual, marital , couple, family, and
group therapy, mediation, counseling , supportive counseling , advanced case
management, direct practice and psychotherapy. Clinical social workers are
qualified to use the DiagnostiC and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM) ,
the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) , and other diagnostic
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classification systems in assessment, diagnosis, treatment planning and other
activities. The advanced practice of clinical social work may occur outside the
jurisdiction of an agency or organizational setting in which the social worker
assumes responsibility and accountability for the nature and quality of the
services provided to clients, pro bono or in exchange for direct payment or third
party reimbursement. Practice at this level may include the provision of
supervision for licensed or temporarily licensed master's social workers seeking
advanced licensure as an advanced practice social worker or as a licensed
clinical social worker. Licensed clinical social workers may engage in both
independent clinical and agency-based , nonclinical , macro social work practice. A
social worker may not prescribe medication or interpret psychological tests . The
practice of advanced master's or doctorate social work as a licensed clinical
social worker may include the practice activities of a licensed baccalaureate
social worker, licensed master's social worker and/or licensed advanced practice
social worker.
(14)

Supervision - The ongoing , direct clinica l review, and/or non-clinical review, for the
purpose of training or teaching, by an L.C.S.W. or L.A.P.S.W. supervisor who monitors
the performance of a person's interaction with a client and provides regular documented
face-to-face contact, guidance and instructions with respect to the clinical and/or non
clinical skills and competencies of the person supervised . Supervision may include,
without being limited to, the review of case presentations, audio tapes , video tapes, and
direct supervision .

(15)

Supervisor - A licensed clinical social worker or licensed advanced practice social worker
who meets the requirements established by the Board of Social Worker Licensure,
pursuant to Rules 1365-01-.04 through 1365-01-.08, and who provides supervision for a
prospective applicant for licensure.

Authority: T.e.A. §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110. r.G.A . §If 5 202, 45 204, ~ 23 }O} . G323 }02. G323 }03,
G3 23 }04 end ~ 23 }08. Administra-tive History: Original rulejiled January 22, 1986; effective Februmy 21,
1986. Amendment jiled December 20, 1988; effective February 3, 1989. Amendment jiled August 17, 1990;
effective October 1, 1990. Repeal and new rule jiled April 6, 1994; effective June 20, 1994. Amendment jiled
December 19, 1998; effective March 4, 1998. Amendment jiled March 9, 2001; effective May 23, 2001.
Amendmenljiled Augusl16, 2002; effective October 30,2002.
IJ(i§ 1 ,01
(I)

SCOP~

OF PRACTICK
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(a)
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eSljjlles, srgaAizalisAs, families, grSljjls, sr tAe geAeral jlljelie. SueA sen'i6es sAall ee guises ey
Irns'll'lesge sf sseial ressurees, sseial syslems, aRS AljmaR eeAa,·isF. TAe)' may jlrsvise
assessmeAt, e,'allJalisR, jlre'IeAlisA, iAlerveAlisA, sljjlervisisA, eSAsljltalisR aRS jlsyeAslilerajl)'
gllises e't IAe sseial .... srl, tAesry ease .

(e)
(2)

A sseial wsrl,er may Rslllres6riee mesi6alisR sr iRlefllrelllSyeilslsgieallesls.

Certifies Masler Sseial Wsrl,er
(a)

A eertifies masler sseial weri,er may reRser sen'iees sr sfter Is reRser sen'iees Is, iRSi"islials,
esujlles, srgaRizalisRs, families, grSlljlS, sr lile geReral jlllelie. SueA sen'iees sAall ee gllises ey
Irnswlesge sf sseial ressurees, sS6iai syslems, aRS illimaR eeAayisr. Tiley ma)' jlrsyise
assessmeRI, e¥alualisA, jlre\'eAtisA, iRterveRlisR, sUjlervisisR, 6sRsliitalisR aRS jls)'eilstilerajly
guises e)' tAe sseial werlE tAesf)' ease.
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(b)

A saeial ""arlEer may nat llreseri13e mesieatian ar iAterllret lls,'eRalagieal tests.

(e)

A eeFtifies master saeial warlrer may ABt Ilraetiee Ilri'o'ately ar Rals Rimseh'es aut as a lieeAsea
elinieal saeial '""arlter.

1365-01-.02 Necessity Of License. Unless an individual holds a current unrevoked or unsuspended
Licensed Clinical Social Worker License (L.C .S.W.) license in Tennessee, he or she may not engage in
the private practice of clin ical social work , as defined in scope of practice requirements .

Authority: T .CA §§ 63-23-101 , 63-23-104 , 63-23-105, and 63-23-110.
r C A. §§4 5 202, ~ 23 .'02, ~3 23 }03, ~ 23 JOJ~, 811d ~ 23 lOS. Administrative History: Original rulejiled
JanualY 22, 1986; effective February 21, 1986. Amendment jiled October 31, 1990: effective December 15, 1990.
Repeal and new rule jiled April 6, 1994; effective June 20. 1994.
lJ(ili I .OJ

NECESSITY OF LICENSE.

( I)

URiess an iAsi'o'iswl halss a e_eAt Hf':evalEes ar HASHSlleASes lieense iA TeAnessee, Re may nat Ilraetiee
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(2)
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Ras tRe rigRt ta use tile title antl/ar aeran)'fA " Certifies Master Saeial Warlrer (eM.S.W.)," as
sefines in T .C.A. ~ 63 23 102.

(e)

An)' Ilersan v.~a Ilassesses a valis, unsHSlleAses aAs uRFevaltes lieense issues ey tile Baars has
tRe rigRt ta use the title antl/Br aerBA)'m " LieeAses Clinieal Saeial Warlrer (b.es .w .)," as
sefiAes in T.CA ~ 63 23 IQ3 .

(a)

Vialalian af tRis rule ar T .eA. §§ 63 23 lOe aAs 63 23 III regarsing use af titles sRall
eanstitute ooetRieal eansuet aRS sulljeet tile lieensee ar eertilieale RBlser ta siseiJllinaF)' aetian .

...t~~_~:1 ~:9~ __~~!'; _~t:'_ :t:I.Th~_~, ____________

u u u ___ u u U

U

__________ u

_____ u

_

n

___________________________ n

n

___________ -

(1)

Any person who possesses a valid license as a baccalaureate social worker may use the title
and/or acronym "Licensed Baccalaureate Social Worker (L.B.S.W .)," as defined in T.C.A.§
63-23-102.

(2)

Any person who possesses a valid license as a master's social worker may use the title
andlor acronym "Licensed Master's Social Worker (L.M.SW.)," as defined in T .C.A. § 63-23
103.

(3)

Any person who possesses a valid license as an advanced practice social worker may use
the title and/or acronym "Licensed Advanced Practice Social Worker (L.A .P.S.W.)," as
defined in T.CA § 63-23-104.

(4)

Any person who possesses a valid license as a clinical social worker may use the title andlor
acronym "Licensed Clinical Social Worker (L.C.SW.) ," as defined in T .CA § 63-23-105 ,

Authority: T.G.A. §§ 63-23-101 , 63-23-102, 63-23-103, 63-23-104, 63-23-105, and 63-23-110. rCA . §§4
5 202, ~ 23 ]03, ~ 23 l{)~, 8lid ~3 23 lOS, Administrative History: Original rule jiled January 22, 1986:
effective February 21 , 1986. Amendment jiled January 5, 1990: effective FebruQ/)' 19, 1990. Amendmentjiled July
19, 1990; effective September 2, 1990. Amendmentjiled Februal)' 14, 1991: effective March 31,1991. Repeal and
new rule jiled April 6, 1994; effective June 20, 1994. Amendmentjiled August 18, 2006: effective November I, 2006.
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IJ(iS I ,94 QUAblFICATIONS FOR CERTIFICATION AND LICENSURE.
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(2)
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(3)
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(4)

LieeRsHre a)' Reeiflrssit)' TRe Baara ma)' issHe a lieeRse Is aAY flerssR Is flraeliee as a eliRieal sseial
wsrl(er 'lilla, allRe lime sf alllllisalisR, Ilslas a valialieeRse issHea a)' a esars sf sssial wsrl( af aR)'
slale, Ras mel Ille reEjHiremeRis sfilaragrallll (I) aftAis rule, Ras samflleles tws (2) years sfsHlleF\'isea
flSSI graSHale eliRieal eKllerieRse flHrSHaRI la rHle 136ti I . 1Q, aRa Ilrsvises e\'iSeRee af Rsl Ra\'iRg
failes Ille eJ(amiRalisR J3HfSHaRlla RHle 1365 I .08 .

1365-01 -. 04 Licensure Requirements .
(1)

Baccalaureate Social Worker.
(a)

After December 31, 2010, an applicant for a license as a baccalaureate social
worker shall submit the following to the Board office:
1,

Completed application on a form prescribed by the Board , which shall
include, but not be limited to disclosures of the following:
(i)

Criminal conviction(s), except for traffic violations ;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's
licensing board , should the person have a license in another
state;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges; and

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving
applicant.

the

2.

Payment of the application, license, and state regulatory fees ;

3.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding
the date the application is submitted to the Board office;
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4.

(2)

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the
vendor directly to the Board office :

5.

An official transcript showing a bachelor's degree in social work from
his/her institution to be submitted directly from the school to the Board
office. The institution must be accredited by the Council on Social Work
Education at the time the degree was granted : and

6.

Proof that he or she has successfully passed the Association of Social
Work Board's bachelor's licensing examination with a passing score of
seventy-five (75) .

Master's Social Worker.
(a)

After December 31 , 2010 , an applicant for a license as a master's social worker
shall submit the following to the Board office:
1.

(3)

CHAPTER 1365-1

Completed application on a form prescribed by the Board , which shall
include, but not be limited to disclosures of the following :
(i)

Criminal conviction(s) , except for traffic violations :

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's
licensing board , should the person have a license in another
state:

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges: and

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the
applicant.

2.

Payment of the application , license, and state regulatory fees :

3.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding
the date the application is submitted to the Board office:

4.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the
vendor directly to the Board office :

5.

An official transcript showing a master's degree in social work from
his/her institution to be submitted directly from the school to the Board
office . The institution must be accredited by the Council on Social Work
Education at the time the degree was granted : or a doctorate in social
work: and

6.

Proof that he or she has successfully passed the Association of Social
Work Board's master's licensing examination with a passing score of
seventy-five (75) .

Advanced Practice Social Worker.
(a)

After December 31 , 2010, an applicant for a license as an advanced practice
social worker shall submit the following to the Board office:

1.

September, 2007 (Revised)
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(i)

Crim inal conviction(s) , except for traffic violations;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's
licensing board , should the person have a license in another
state;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges; and

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the
applicant.

h

2.

Payment of the application, license, and state regulatory fees ;

3.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding
the date the application is submitted to the Board office;

4.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the
vendor directly to the Board office ;

5.

An official transcript showing a master's degree in social work from
his/her institution to be submitted directly from the school to the Board
office. The institution must be accredited by the Council on Social Work
Education at the time the degree was granted ; or a doctorate in social
work ;

6.

Proof that he or she has successfully passed the Association of Social
Work Board's advanced generalist licensing exam ination with a passing
score of seventy-five (75); and

7.

Proof that he or she has practiced for no less than two (2) years after the
date of application as a licensed master's social worker or temporarily
licensed master's social worker under the supervision of a licensed
advanced practice social worker or licensed clinical social worker. In the
event that the applicant is from another state, then the applicant must
have worked under the supervision of a person who possesses the same
or exceeds the same educational and experience requirements to obta in
licensure as an advance practice social worker in Tennessee. With in a
period of no less than a (2) year period, and within a six (6) year period,
the applicant shall demonstrate proof of having obtained the following:

{
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a licensed m aster's social worker is a prerequisite. to filing . an -application for licensure and/or beginning a supervised clinical
experience for the purpose of licensure. A photocopy of the
applicant's current L.M.SW. license or temporarily L.M.SW.
license must accompany the L.A.P.S.W . application .
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At least three thousand (3000) hours of non-clinical experience,
that may include administrative and direct client-social worker
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(ii i)

At least one hundred (100) of the three thousand (3000) hours
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(4)

(iv)

Not less than sixty (60) of the one hundred (100) supervisor
contact hours must be one-to-one supervision between the
supervisor and supervisee; no more than forty (40) hours may be
in a situation where the supervisor is working with no more than
four (4) supervisees in a group setting; and

(v)

Supervision by someone who is related to the supervisee by
marriage or family or by someone who shares the same
household as the supervisee is not acceptable .

Clinical Social Worker.
(a)

After December 31 , 2010, an applicant for a license as a clinical social worker
shall submit the following to the Board office:
1.

Completed application on a form prescribed by the Board , which shall
include, but not be limited to disclosures of the following:
(i)

Criminal conviction(s) , except for traffic violations ;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's
licensing board , should the person have a license in another
state;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges; and

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the
applicant.

2.

Payment of the application , license, and state regulatory fees ;

3.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding
the date the application is submitted to the Board office;

4.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the
vendor directly to the Board office ;

5.

An official transcript showing a master's degree in social work from
his/her institution to be submitted directly from the school to the Board
office . The institution must be accredited by the Council on Social Work
Education at the time the degree was granted ; or a doctorate in social
work ;

6.

Proof that he or she has successfully passed the Association of Social
Work Board 's clinical licensing examination with a passing score of
seventy-five (75) ; and

7.

Proof that he or she has practiced for not less than two (2) years after the
date of application as a licensed master's social worker or temporarily
licensed master's social worker under the supervision of a licensed
clinical social worker. In the event that the applicant is from another
state, then the applicant must have worked under the supervision of a
person who possesses the same or exceeds the same educational and
experience requirements to obtain licensure as a clinical social worker in
Tennessee. Within a period of no less than a two (2) year period , and
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with in a six (6) year period , the applicant shall demonstrate proof of
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Ps
experience for the purpose of licensure. A photocopy of the
applicant's current L.M.S.W . license or temporarily L.M.S.W .
license must accompany the L.C .S.W . application .

(5)

(ii)

At least three thousand (3000) hours of clinica l experience,
meaning client-therapist contact;

(iii)

At least one hundred (100) of the three thousand (3000) hours
must be between supervisor and supervisee;

(iv)

Not less than (60) of the one hundred (100) supervisor contact
hours must be one-to-one supervision between the supervisor
and supervisee; no more than forty (40) hours may be in a
situation where the supervisor is working with no more than four
(4) supervisees in a group setting ; and

(v)

Supervision by someone who is related to the supervisee by
marriage or fam ily or by someone who shares the same
household as the supervisee is not acceptable .

Licensure until December 31 , 2010.
(a)

An applicant may obtain licensure as a baccalaureate social worker, master's
social worker , or advanced practice social worker without examination on or
before December 31 , 2010 if the person submits the following to the Board office:
1.

Completed application on a form prescribed by the Board , which shall
include , but not be limited to disclosures of the following ;
+ - - --- - {

(i)

Criminal conviction(s), except for traffic violations ;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's
licensing board, should the person have a license in another
state;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges;

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the
applicant; and

(v)

Letter of good standing from another state's licensing board
showing that the applicant's license is active or when it became
inactive.
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2.

Payment of the application , license, and state regulatory fees;

3.

Results of his or criminal background check to be sent from the vendor
directly to the Board office; and
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CHAPTER 1365- I

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding
the date the application is submitted to the Board office.

(b)

If the applicant is seeking licensure as a baccalaureate social worker, the
applicant shall submit proof that he or she has graduated from any institution
before 1980 with a bachelors degree in social work or proof that he or she has
graduated from a Council on Social Work Education accredited program between
1980 and December 31 , 2010.

(c)

If the applicant is seeking licensure as a master's social worker, the applicant
shall submit proof that he or she has graduated from any institution before 1980
with a master's or doctorate degree in social work or proof that he or she has
graduated from a Council on Social Work Education accredited master's program
or with a doctorate in Social Work between 1980 and December 31 , 2010.

(d)

If the applicant is seeking licensure as an advanced practice social worker , the+ ----- Formatted: Indent: Left: 1", Hanging : 0.5",
applicant shall submit proof that he or she has graduated from any institution
Tab stops: Not at 1.13" + 1.88"
before 1980 with a master's or doctorate degree in social work or proof that he or
she has graduated from a Council on Social Work Education accredited master's
program or with a doctorate in Social Work between 1980 and December 31 ,
2010. The person shall also submit a work history demonstrating that he or she
has worked for at least three (3) years prior to the date of application in the
capacity of an advanced practice social worker as well as a professional
reference from a former or current employer, supervisor, or colleague. In lieu of a
work history and professional reference , the person may submit proof of having
current ACSW or DCSW credentials from the National Association of Social
Workers.

(e)

If the applicant is seeking licensure as a clinical social worker, the applicant shall+ --submit the following :
1.

Completed application on a form prescribed by the Board , which shall
include, but not be limited to disclosures of the following :
(i)

Criminal conviction(s) , except for traffic violations;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's
licensing board , should the person have a license in another
state;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges; and

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the
applicant.

2.

Payment of the application , license, and state regulatory fees ;

3.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding
the date the application is submitted to the Board office;

4.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the
vendor directly to the Board office;

5.

An official transcript showing a master's degree in social work from
his/her institution to be submitted directly from the school to the Board
office. The institution must be accredited by the Council on Social Work
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Education at the time the degree was granted; or a doctorate in social
work;

,f

(6)

6.

Proof that he or she has successfully passed the Association of Social
Work Board's clinical licensing examination with a passing score of
seventy-five (75) ; and

7.

Proof that he or she has practiced for not less than two (2) years as a
licensed master's social worker or temporarily licensed master's social
worker under the supervision of a licensed clinical social worker. In the
event that the applicant is from another state, then the applicant must
have worked under the supervision of a person who possesses the same
or exceeds the same educational and experience requirements for
licensure as a clinical social worker in Tennessee.
(i)

At least two thousand (2000) hours clinical experience, meaning
client-therapist contact;

(ii)

At least one hundred (100) of the two thousand (2000) hours
must be between supervisor and supervisee;

(iii)

At least sixty (60) of the one hundred (100) supervisor contact
hours must be one-to-one supervision between the supervisor
and supervisee; no more than forty (40) hours may be in a
situation where the supervisor is working with no more than four
(4) supervisees in a group setting; and

(iv)

Supervision by someone who is related to the supervisee by
marriage or family or by someone who shares the same
household as the supervisee is not acceptable.

Reciprocity.
(a)

An applicant may obtain licensure as a baccalaureate social worker, master's
social worker, advanced practice social worker or clinical social worker by
reciprocity by submitting the following to the Board office:
1.

Completed application on a form prescribed by the Board , which shall
include, but not be limited to disclosures of the following;
(i)

Criminal conviction(s) , except for traffic violations ;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's
licensing board;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privileges; and

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the
applicant.

2.

Proof that the applicant has met or has substantially met all of the
qualifications for licensure established by T .CA §63-23-1 01 et seq.;

3.

Payment of the application, license, and state regulatory fees;
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(Rule 1365-1- .04 , continued)
4.

(b)

(7)

CHAPTER 1365-1

Resu lts of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the
vendor directly to the Board office;

5.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding
the date the application is submitted to the Board office;

6.

Letter of good standing from another state's licensing board showing that
the applicant's license is active or when it became inactive;

7.

Proof that the person has not previously failed the exam ination required
by the Board ;

8.

A copy of the original state's licensing laws and rules, if available;

9.

Photocopy of original license from the original state of licensure with the
applicant's current license number, if available; and

10.

Photocopy of the applicant's current renewal certificate with the license
number and license expiration date.

If an applicant does not qualify"for licensure by reciprocity, he or she must apply
for licensure by examination . If documentation of appropriate supervision
meeting the requirements pursuant to rule 1365-01-.04(4) , or before December
31 , 2010, pursuant to rule 1365-01-.04(5)(e) , is provided, the applicant may not
have possessed the credential of licensed master social worker in the State of
Tennessee prior to application to sit for the examination.

Temporary Licensure.
(a)

Temporary licenses can be issued to applicants for licensed baccalaureate social
workers and licensed master's social workers who have graduated from a
university, college, or school of social work that at the time of the applicant's
graduation has applied for, but has not yet received , accreditation by the Council
on Social Work Education.

(b)

An applicant applying for licensure as a licensed baccalaureate or licensed
master's, social worker shall submit the following to the Board office in order to
obtain a temporary license:
1.

2.

September, 2007 (Revised)

Completed application on a form prescribed by the Board, which shall
include, but not be limited to disclosures of the following ;
(i)

Criminal conviction(s) , except for traffic violations ;

(ii)

Denial of licensure or discipline imposed by another state's or
licensure board should the person have a license in another
state;

(iii)

Loss or restriction of licensure privi leges; and

(iv)

Civil suit judgment or adverse civil settlement involving the
applicant.

An official transcript of a bachelor degree in social work if the person is
seeking licensure as a licensed baccalaureate social worker;
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3.

J

CHAPTER 1365- I

An official transcript of a master's degree in social work if the person is
seeking licensure as a licensed master's social worker,

4.

Proof that the institution granting the degree, at the time the degree was
granted, has applied for accreditation by the Council on Social Work
Education .

5.

Payment of the application , temporary license, and state regulatory fees ;

6.

A passport-style photograph taken within twelve (12) months preceding
the date the application is submitted to the Board office; and

7.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the
vendor directly to the Board office;

(c)

The temporary licensed master's social worker license is required prior to
beginning the supervised experience needed for licensure as a licensed clinical
social worker or licensed advanced practice social worker.

(d)

A temporary licensed baccalaureate social worker must submit an application for
licensed baccalaureate social worker within sixty (60) days after his/her
educational institution receives accreditation from the Council on Social Work
Education, or the temporary license shall no longer be valid .

(e)

A temporary licensed master's social worker must submit an application for
licensed master's social worker within sixty (60) days after his/her educational
institution receives accreditation from the Council on Social Work Education, or
the license shall no longer be valid .

(f)

The temporary license shall no longer be valid if the Board learns that the
educational institution's application for accreditation from the Council on Social
Work Education has been denied or withdrawn .

Authority: Chapter 1016 of the Public Acts of 2008, §1, and T.C.A. § 63-23-101 [effective July 1, 2008]
T. CA. §§4-4-5-202, 4-5-204, 63-23-102, 63-23-103. and 63-23-108. Administrative History: Original rule filed
September 15, 1987; effective October 30, 1987. Amendment filed December 30, 1988; effective February 13,
/989. Amendment filed July 19, 1990; effective September 2, 1990. Amendment filed August 17, 1990; effective
October I, 1990. Amendmentfiled January 24, 1991; effective March 10, 1991. Repeal and new rule filed April 6, 1994:
effective June 20, 1994. Amendmemfiled November 4, 2002; effective January 18,2003. Amendmentfiled September 4,
2003; effective November 18, 2003. Amendmentfiled July 3, 2007; effective September 16, 2007.

IJ6S I .OS PROCEDURES FOR CERTIFICATION AND LICENSURE. Te eeseme eertifiea aRafer JieeRsea
as a seeial weriEer iR TeRRessee, a llerSeR mHst eemllly witA tAe fellewiRg llFgeeaHFeS aIla reElHiFemeRts:

(I)

TemlleFaFil~'

Certifiea Master !lesial VleFIEer. AR~' iRSiyiaHal AelaiRg a master 's er aeeterate aegree iR
seeial 'NeFIE, as IlFe, iaea iR T.C.A. § 63 23 102, gralltea afteF AIlFil , 2005 e~' a HRi .'eFsity, eellege, er
seAeel ef seeial werlE wAieA is iR tAe Jlreeess ef seelEiRg asereailatieR b)' tAe CeHReil eR !leeial Wsrk
ealleatisR, may malEe allill iealieR fer eertifiealisR as a lemllerarily eertifiea master seeial werlEer.

(a)

AR allllliealll sAall sblaiR a 61lFFeRt allllliealieR ferm ¥rem tHe Beara's web Jlage SR tAe IRleFRet.
IR IAe abseRee sfaseess Ie tAe IRteFRet, all aJlJlJiealll may eblaiR IAe aJlJlliealieR Hsm tAe Beara's
aamiRistrali,'e effiee.

(e)

AJlJllieaHts ....>RS are IlFeSeRII~' JlFaetieiRg JlHrSllaRI Is T.C.A. § 63 23 102 (e) mHsI alllll~' fer
tem13SFaF'l' eertifiealieR as a Certifiea MasleF !leeial ')/eFI(eF '...~IAiR RiRep,' (90) aa'fs ef IAe
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(Rule 1365-1-.05 , continued)

effeetive aate ef tRis nile llaragrallR. l>le alllllieaAt ma!)' eeAtiAue te Ilraetiee IlUfSllaRt Ie PIIBlie
CRallter 658 ef tRe PIlBlie Aels ef 2006 witllellt lemllerary eertifieatisA as a Certifiea Master
Sssial \IIsrl(er.
(e)

AA alllllieaAt sRall resllaAa trlltRfully aAa eamilletely ta eyery IlllestiaA sr rellllest far iAfarmatiaA
eaAtaiAea iA tRe alllllieatiaA faAR, aAa sllBmit it alaAg ¥litll all aasllmeAtatiaA aRa fees rellllirea
By tile farm aRa tllis rule ta tile Baara 's aamiAistratiYe affiee. It is tRe iAteRt af IRis nile tllat all
stells ReeessaF)' ta aesamj3lisR tRe fi liRg af tRe re~IIirea aaellmeRtatiaA Be eamj3letea j3riar ta
filiRg aA aflfllieatiaR aRa tRat all aaellmeRtatisA Be ftlea simultaAesllSly.

(a)

AI tRe time af aj3j3lisaliaR, aR aj3j3lisant sRall j3a!)' tile temj3aral)' eertifieatiaR aRa State
Reglllatsry fees as flF8viaea iR Rille \385 I .06

(e)

AA aj3j3lieaRt sRall sllBmit witll Ilis aj3j3lieatieA a "llasSj3srt sl) Ie" j3Rstagraj31l tal(eA witRiA tile
flreseaiAg tvieh'e (12) maRIlls.

(D

It is tile aj3j3lisaRt's resj3sRsiBilil)' ts re~IIest a groollate transsrij3t frem Ilis iAstiMiaR j3HfSllant ta
T.CA. § 63 23 102 Be sllBmittea aireetl)' Hsm tile sellaal te tAe Beara 's aamiAisB'ative effiee.
Tllis traAs€rij3t mllSt sll8w tIlat tile eegree Ras seeA eeRferree aRa earF)' Ille affieial seal af Ille
iRstitlltiaA. Tile traRssrij3t mllsl sllew a master's af eaetarate aegree iR sasial wariE. Tile
aj3j3lieaRt mllst aemaAslrale la tile Beara, B)' a j3rellaAaeranse ef tile e'iiaeRee, Illat tRe aegree
j3ragram, at Ille time tile aegree was grantea, Ilas aj3j3liea far aesreaitatiaR B)' tile CallAsil aA
Saeial Warl( BalleatisA. Tile aegree must Ra\'e BeeA grMtea j3rier ta tile aale ef tile aj3j3lieatiaA
far temflsrary eertifieatisA.

(g)

AA aflfllieant sllall aiselsse Ille eirellms\aAses sIJFrallAaiAgaAY aftlle fallawiAg:
I.

CaAyietieA sf aR)' 6rimiAai law \'ielatisR sf aRY emmlF)', stale, sr mtmieij3ality, e)(eeJlt
miAar B'affie yialatiaAs.

2.

Tile aeRial af eertifieatiaR ar lieeRS\JFe BJlj3lieatisR By aR)' atller slate er tile aiseij3liRe af
tile eertifieate ar lieeAse Ilaleer iA aRY eaWltr,', slate, er mllRisillalip,'.

3.

bsss ar restrietiaA af eertifieatiaR ar lieeRS\JFe Ilriyileges.

4.

AA)' atller siyil sllit jllagmeAt ar aaverse settlemeRt iR wllisll tile aj3j3lieaRt was j3aFl)'
aefeAaaAt iRelllaiRg, '",qtllellt limitatieA, aelieAs iA'ialviAg Alalj3raetiee, Breaell afeaAtraet,
antiB'IIst aeti\'ity, ar atller ei\'il aetiaA reeagAieea HIlaer tile saHAtry's ar state's staMary,
esmmaR, ar ease law.

(11)

IfaR aj3j3lieant Ilalas ar Ilas e\'er Ilela a eertifieate er lieeRse ta j3rastiee as a sasial '....arl(er iR an)'
atller state, tile aJlJllieant sllall eailse te se sllsmittee tile elllli'laleAt ef a TeAAessee Certifieate af
eRaarsemeAt Ham easR state lieeRsiAg Baara '/Alisll iRaisates tile aj3JllisaAt Ilalas a sertifieate ar
lieeRse aAa v.4letller il is iR gaaa staRaiRg IlreseRtly ar was at tile lime it seeame iAastiye

(i)

Tile Baara may relluest iAf~ARaliaR airestl), Ham ,'afiellS sSIJFses; Ilewe'ler, it is tile alllllieaRt's
resllaRsisilil)' ta sllBmit tile aeellmeAtatisA er eause Ie Be sllBmittea IRe asellmeAtatieA
AeSeSSaF)' te samfllele tile file .

Ul

PerseRal resllmes will ASt Be aeselltea iA liell af aAY Ilart ef tile alllllieatiaA aAa will Ret Be
~

(IE)

TRe BllraeA is aA tile alllll isaAI Ie Ilrave B)' a IlrellaAaeraRee afille e\'iaeRee tAat Ilis sSIJFse wsrk
is eEllli'laleAI Ie tile Baara's reEllliremeRts.
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(I)
Tile tempem!)' eertifieatieR is reElt;irea prier Ie aegiRRiRg tile st;peryisea eliRisal e"perieRse
Reeaea fer lieeRslife as a sliRieal saeial werl,er wile praetiees iRaepeRaeRtI)'. Tempara!)'
eertifieate Ilalaers '.vAe aBtaiRea st;pervisea eliRieal e!(perieRee pt;fSt;aRt ta Pt;alie Cllapter 658
eftlle Pt;Blie Aels ef2006 sllall reeei'.'e ereait fer tllat eJ'l3erieRee .

(2)

(6Q;

(m)

A Temperarily Certifiea Maste S . I \l/ I
Saeial Werl,er witlliR si~'
~:~Ia ~. a:,~mt;st st;amlt. aR applieatiaR fer Certifiea Master
fram tile Caooeil aR Saei~1 \l/arl, ~~ a ~r lSi erllea t;eatleRal IRstlMleR reeeives aeereaitatiaR
¥aiifr
v
t;ea leR, ar t e temflamry eertlfieatiaR sfiall Ra laRger Be

(R)

Tile tempamry eertifieatiaR sllall Ra laRger ae valia if tAe Baara learns tAat tAe ealoleatiaRal
iRstitt;tiaR's apfllieatiaR fer aeereaitatiaR ¥ram tile CalolReil aR Sasial '.Varl' eat;eatisR Ilas BeeR
aeRiea ar ,,,qtllam'.'.H.

Certifiea Master Sasial '.Varl,eT. ARy iRaiyialolal llalaiRg a master 's ar aaetarate aegree iR saeial wark,
as prayiaea iR TeA § 63 23 102, graRtea B)' a ooi\'ersil)', eallege, ar sellaal af saeial '",ark
aeereaitea B)' tAe CalolReil aR Saeiall,l/ark BaloleatiaR, ma)' mal,e aflplieatiaR fer lieeRslolre as a eertifiea
master saeial warl,er.
(a)

AR af'Jf'JlieatiaR Ilael<oet sAall Be reEjlolestea ¥ram tAe aaaFa affiee .

(B)

AR applieaRt sAal1 respeRa trloltAfull)' aRa eampletely ta e\'ery EjlolestisR ar reEjlolest fer iRfermatieR
eaRtaiRea iR tile applieatisR ferm , aRa slolamit it alsRg \'IitA all assllFReRtatisR ana fees reEjlolirea
a)' tile ferm aRa tAis mle ta tile Baara's aemiRistr~tiye affiee. It is tAe iRteRt aftHis mle tllat all
steps Reeessary ta asssmplisll tAe filiRg sf tile reEjlolirea aeSlolmeRtatiaR Be eampletea priar ta
filiRg aR af'Jf'JlieatiaR aRa tAat all aaet;meRtatiaR Be filea simlolltaRealolsly.

(e)

At tile time af applieatiaR, aR &J3plieaRt sllall pay tile eertifieatiaR &Ra State Regt;lata!)' fees as
I3raviaea iR Rlolle 1365 106

(a)

AR applieaRt sllall slolamit witA Ilis applieatiaR a sigRea passpart pAategrapll tal,eR y,qtlliR tile
f'JreeeaiRg 12 maRtfis. Tile al3l3lie&Rt mlolst SigR Ilis Rame aR Ille Bael, afllle I3llatagral3ll.

(e)

(f)

It is tAe applie&Rt's respaRslalhty ta reEj~ : ~
T C A § 63 23 IQ2 ae slolamlttea alreet y a

. t ¥ram fiis iRstiMieR
est a graelolate traRSSFlP
.. plolrSIol&Rt
.
ffi ta
tile selleel ta tile aeara 's aamlRlstmtl"e a;e:.
fP a aRa earr" tile affielal seal ate
. . rt.
11 11 agree Ilas BeeR eaR erre
J
.
.
I Tile
TAis traRseript mllSt sllaw t! at t e e : master's ar aaetarate aegree IR saelal war L
iRstitt;tiaR. TAe tmRseFlpt mlolst slls" a 13 'a repaRaeraRee af tAe e\'iaeRee, tllat tile aegree
) tAe
p reEjwremeR
.
ls af T .C.:.
f\ § 63 23 LQ2 . TAe
app IleaR t mIoISt aemaRstrate ta tHe Bsara,
. t meets
.
pragram aeelolmeRtea B)' tile tmRseFlp A aate eftlle al3l3lieatiaR fer eertlfieatl9R.
aegree mlolst Ila\'e aeeR graRtea l3F1ar ta Ge
. ..

AR al3l3lieElflt sllall aiselese tile eirelolmstaRees sloirreloiRaiRg &R't' eftAe feliewiRg:
I.

CeRvietiaR af any erimiRal law yialatieR ef aR)' ealolRtry, state, ar mlolRieiflality, eJ,eept
miRar traffie YialatiaRs.

2.

Tile aeRial af eertifieatiaR er lieeRsloire aflfllieatiaR ay aRy atller state ar tAe aiseiflliRe af
tAe eertifieate ar lieeRse Aalaer iR aR)' ealolRtF)', state, ar mHRieiflalil)'.

3.

Lass ar restrietiaR afeertifieatisR sr lieeRsure Ilriyileges.

4.

ARY atAer eiyil slolit jlolagmeRt sr aa'/erse settlemeRt iR wAieA tAe aflfllieaRt was flarl)'
aefeRaaRt iRellolaiRg, v.qtllelolt IimitatisR, astisRs iR\'al\'iRg malflraetiee, Breeell af eaRtraet,
aRtitrHSt aetiYil)', ar atller eiyil astiaR remea)' reeagRizea ooaer tile eSIoIRtry 's ar state's
staNte!)', eammaR; ar sase law.
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(Rule 1365-1-.05, continued)
(g)

(11)

IfaA aflflliealll Ilslss sr Ilas eyer Ilels a eertifieale sr lieeAse Is flraeliee as a sse ial wsrller iA aIl~'
siller stale, Ille aflfllieaAI sllall eallse Is Be sllBmittes IAe eEjlli\'aleAI sf a TeAAessee Certifieale sf
eAssrsemeAI Hsm eaeA stale lieeAsiAg esars ,...~ieA iAsieales tAe aflfllieaAI Ilslss a eertifieale sr
lieeAse aAs "'AetAer il is iA gsss SlaAsiAg IlreSeAlb' sr ..'as al tAe lime il eeeame iAaelive.

(i)

AA)' flerssA wile Ae lss a masler's segree iA seeial werlE Hsm aA iASlillilieA elltsise IAe UAiles
Stales m~' aflflly Ie Ille eears fer eertifiealisA after Ilis aeasemie IraiAiAg iA seeial werlE Ilas
eeeA evailiaies aAs selermiAes Ie ee eEjlliYaleAI Ie a segree a_rses frem a selleel aeeresiles e)'
Ille Ceooeil eA Seeial WerlEeSliealieA. AA~' slleh flerseA sllall sllBmil a eefl~' sf Ihe aeasemie
IraiAiAg evalwtieA Hem IAe FereigA eEjllivaleRe~' DelermiAalieA Seryiee ef IAe Ceooeil eA
Seeial Werk eSliealieA.

8)

WAere ReaeSSal)', all reEjllires seeWlleAIs sAall ee IraRslales iAle eRglisA, ailS a traRSlalieR
(eertifies as Ie alitAeAlieip,') aAS Ille srigiAal seellmeAI shall ee sllemittes.

(IE)

TAe Bears may reEjlleSI iAfermal ieR sireetly Hem variells sew-ees; Ilswtl\'er, il is Ihe BflfllieaAt's
resfleRsieilil)' Ie sllemil Ille seelimeAtatieA er eallse Ie ee sllBmittes IAe seelimeAtatieA
Aeeessar), Ie eemfllele tile file . Tile Bears sllall, iA its siseretieA, sete_iAe if aA~' eemfleReAts
eflAe seelimeRtalieR I'lreviellSly sllBm ittes 1'l1lrSliallt te l'laraeml'lA (I) are aeeelltaele.

(I)

PerseAal reSlifAeS will Aet ee aeeefltes iA liell ef aAY flart ef tile afllllieatieA aAs will ASt ee
~

(3)

(fA)

Tile elirseA is eR IAe alllllieaRI te flre\'e ey a flreflsAseraAee ef tile eviseAee tllat Ilis eew-se werlE
is eElllivaleAI ts Ille eears 's reEllliremeAts.

(A)

CertifieatieA as a temflerari l ~ eertifies fAaster sseial werker er as a eertifies master seeial
werlEer is reEjllires flrier te eegiRAiAg tile sllflervises eliAieal e)EflerieAee Aeeses fer lieeRsw-e as a
eliAieal seeial wsrlEer \\~e flraetiees iAsefleAseAtly. TemflSral)' eertifieate Ilelsers ville eBtaiAes
sllflervises eliAieal eXflerieAee flllrsllaAI te Plielie Cllalller 938 ef Ille Plielie Aels ef 2008 sllall
reeeive aresil fer tIlat e)El'lerieAee.

LieeAses CliAieal Seeial WerlEer. AA aflfllieaAt wAe has tAe eEjllivaleAee eftwe (2) ealeRsar years full
tifAe eliAieal eXflerieRee, flW-SWRI Ie RHles \385 I .10 ailS \385 I .14 , fAa), aflfll), fer lieeAslire e~'
e)tafAiAalieR Is eRgage iA iASel'leRSeAll'lraetiee.
(a)

CertifiealisA as a tefAJ3sFBril), eertifies masler seeial \\SrlEer er as a eertifies master sseial
\\'Elrlter is a flrereEjllisite Is filiAg aR aflfllieatisR fer lieeRsw-e aAs/sr eegiAfliAg a sllflervises
eliRieal e)EflerieAee fer IAe flllrflese eflieeRsw-e. A fllleleesJ3~' eftlle aflfllieaRt's eW"reRI CMSW
eertifieate sr lefAlleraril~' CMSW eertifieate mllst aeeemllall~' IAe LCSW allllliealieA.

(e)

The alllllieaRl shall reElliesl aA a!l!llieatieA !laelEel HSfA Ille eears 's aSfAiAistrati'fe sffiee.

(e)

AA aflfllieaAI sllall resfleAs tmtllfull~' aRs eefAflletel~' te evel)' EjH8SlieA er reEjHesl fer iAferfAatieA
eeRlaiAes iA tile aflfllieatieA feFfA , aAs sliefAil il alsAg \\1tA all SeelifAeAtalieR aRS fees reEjllires
e~' Ille ferm aRS tIlis rllle Ie tAe eears 's asmiAistrati\'e sffiee. It is tile iAleAI ef tIlis rlile Illat all
slefls Aeeessal)' Ie aeeemfllisil tAe fil iRg ef tile reEjllires seelimeAtatieA ee esmflleles flrier Ie
filiAg aR a!llllieatisR aAs Ihat all seelimeRtatieA ee files sifAlillaAeellSly
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GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS

CHAPTER 1365-1

(Rule 1365-1-.05, continued)

(A)

IfaA arrlieaAl Ilalas ar Ilas ever Ilela a eertifiaate ar lieeAse la flraaliae as a saeial '"arller iA aR~'
alller state, tile aflrl ieaRt sllall eallse la ae sllamittea tile eEjlliYaleAt af a TeAAessee Certifieate af
eAaarsemeAt fram eaall state lieeAsiAg aaara yAliell iAaieates the aflfllieaRt Ilalas a eertifieate ar
lieeAse aAa '....Ilelller il is iA gaaa staAaiAg !lreseAtly ar was al Ille lime il eeeame iAaeti\'e.

(a)

Tile eaara ma~' reEjlleSI iAf~rmaliaA aireell~' fram YariallS sallFees; Ilawe'ler, it is Ille af3f3lieaAI 's
resf3aAsiaility la sllamit tile aasllmeAlatiaA ar eallse la ae sllemittea tile aaellmeAlatiaA
Aeeessary ta eam!llete the file .

(13)

PersaAal reSllmes will Aat ae aseef3tea iA liell af aAy rart af tile af3f3lieatiaA aAe will Aal ae
~

(4)

(Ej)

Tile ellraeA is aA Ille af3rlieaAt ta f3ra\'e e~' a f3ref3aAaeraAee afllle e',iaeAee lllat Ilis sallrse wark
is eEjlli'laleAt la the aaara 's reEjlliremeAls.

(r)

Wllere Aeeessa~', all reEjllirea aasllmeAls sllall ee traAslalea iAla BAglisll, aRa a traRslatiaA
(sertifiea as la allllleAtieil\') aAa the arigiAal aasllmeAl sllall ae sllamittea.

LieeAsllre ey Reeieraeil\'
(a)

Tile eaara fAay isslle a lieeAse la aAY f3ersaA wlla, at the time afaf3f3lieatiaA, Ilales a valia lieeAse
issllee ay a eaare afsaeial warll afaAY stale; f3F9\'iaea , iA the aaara 's ef3iAieA, Ille reEjlliremeAls
fer tllat erigiAal I ieeASllre are SlleSlaRtiall~' eEjlli,'aleAI Ie Teooessee's aAa llle f3erseA Ilas Aet
f3re\'iellsl)' failea llle eJl6miAalieA gi\'eA e)' tile eeara. Tile lieeAsiAg slale's erigiAal IiseAsllre
iSSI!aAee mllsl Ila\'e eeeA ease a eA llle fellewiAg, fer wlliell aeellmeAtalieA mllsl ae f3ra\'iaee ey
Ille aeelieaRl ifaeemea AeeeSSary ey the aeara :
1.

Til e lAaiviallal
·
.
lla,'iA
f3F9\'iaea iA T .C.•A•. §g as; 23
ealleal1eAal
ef master er a t
1Q2 , fr em aegree
aaereaitea ay tile
C
.
a eellege
." . ee er af saeial warll
allAsll aA Saeial "d ' erl I ea lIeatleA;
.' IIAlrersl!)'
ar sellaal a f saelal
. warll
' as
aAa

2.

Tile iAaiyiallal lla\'iAg eemf3lelea twe )·ears f3est masler's eliAieal enrerieAee IIAaer tile
sll!lervisieA afaR iAai\'iallal wllase ereaeAtials are eEllli"aleAt Ie a TeARessee LCSW ; aRa

3.

Tile iAaiviallal lla\'iAg talleA aAa f3assea tile AssesiatieA afSaaial WerlE Baaras (ASWB)
eliAieal level af3rravea eJ(amiAatiaR iR tile state wllere tile arigiAal liaeAse was issllea aAa
aetaiRea a eaSSiAg seare flllFsllaAI la flaragraflll (8) af FIIle 13a5 I .Q8.

(a)

Tile a!lfllieant sllall reEjllesl aA a!l!lhealiaA !laellet fram Ille eaara's aamiAistrati'le affiee.

(a)

AA af3f3lieaAt sllall reSraAa trlllllfully aAa Samf3lelely la ever), EjlleSliaA ar reEjllest fer iAfermaliaA
eaAtaiAea iA tRe af3f3liealiaA ferm , aAa sllemil il alaRg with all aaellmeAtaliaA ana fees reEjllirea
ay Ille ferm aRa this rille Ie the eeara 's aemiAistrati\'e effiee. It is tile iAleAt eflllis FIIle tllal all
stef3s Aeeessary te aeeemf3lisll tile filiRg ef tile reEjllirea aeellmeAtatieA ee eemf3letea f3rier Ie
filiAg aA aflfllieatieA aRa tllat all aeallmeAtatieA ae filea simllltaAeellSly.

(a)

AI the lime af af3f3liealieA, an af3f3lieanl sllall f3a)' tile af3f3liealiaA, lieeAse, aAa stale reglliatal)'
fees as rra·,iaea iA Rille 13M lQa .

(e)

AA arrheaAt sllall sllamil ·Hitll Ilis af3f3heatieA a sigAea f3assf3ert f3llatagraf3ll talleA witlliA tile
!lreeeaiAg 12 meAIlls. Tile af3f3lieaAI mllsl SigA Ilis Aame eA Ille aaell ef Ille f3Relegraf3R.

(0

AA af3f3lieanlSRall aiselese the eirellmstaAees sllFrellAaiAg aAy eftlle fellewiAg:
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CHAPTER 1365-1

(Rule 1365-1-.05, continued)

I.

CeAyietieA ef an)' erimiAal law vielatieA ef aA)' ee,mtry, state, er m,mieiflalite" , e"eeflt
miAer traffie yielatisAs.

2.

Tile aeAial sf eertifieatisA sr lieeAsHre aflfllieatisA e)' aA)' stller state er the aiseiflliAe sf
tile eertifieate sr lieeAse Helser iA aA)' ee<lAtF)', state, er mllAieiflality.

3.

bsss sr restrietieA ef eertifieatieA sr lieeAsllfe flri"ileges.

4.

AA)' etller ei.. il SHit jHagmeAt er aaverse seltlemeAt iA whieh tile aflfllieant was flarP,'
aefilAaaAt iAelHeiAg, withsllt limitatieA, aetieAs iAvel"iAg malflraetiee, ereash efeeAtraet,
aAtilFllst aeliyite", ar ether ei"il aetiaA remedy reeagAizea <lAaer the eellAtlY'S er state's
statlltSFY, eammaA, ar ease law.

(g)

(h)

AA aflfllieaAt sllall eallse ta ee sllemiltee tAe eEjlli;'aleAt ef a TeMessee Certifieate ef
EAaarsemeAt ",em eaell state lieeAsiAg eeara "'.<Iliell iAaieates tile aflfllieaAt Halas a eertifieate er
lieeAse aAa ,,,"ether it is iA geea StaooiAg flreseAtl y sr was at the time it eeeame iAaeti"e. At
least eAe lieeAst! sllall ee eIlFFt!At.

(il

The afllllieaAt sllallllrs"iae tAe esara with a legiele Ilhstseell',' sf:
I.

His arigiAal state's lieeAsiflg law aRe mles.

2.

Phstaeefl)' sf erigiflal lieeflse with flllmeer ",am state "here aflfllieaAt Reiss a ellFFeflt
J.ieeAse,

3.

PhstsesflY sfellFFeflt rt!flt!"''Bl et!rtifieate with flllmeer afla e)Efliratiefl aate Rsm the iSSlliflg
state,

(j)

Tht! afl)3lieaAt shall iAstrHet the enamiAatiefl ser"iee te sefla aireetl)' te the eeara's aamiflistrati.e
sffiee \'erifieatisfl sfhis enamiAatiefl sesres aAa It!\'el efe)(am talEeA .

(iE)

The eeara ma)' rt!EjHest iAfeFFflatieA aireetl)' frem \'ariells sellfees; hewever, it is the a)3)3lieaAt's
res)3sAsieilite" ts sllsmit the aeellmeAtatieA er eallse te ee sllemiltea the aeellmeAtatieA
Aesessar." te eemillete tile file .

(I)

PerssAal resllmes will Aet ee aeee)3tea iA lieH sf aAY )3ar1 ef the a)3)3lieatieA aAa will Aet ee
~

•

(m)

The ellraeA is SA tile a)3)3lieaAt ts )3rs,'e ey a flre)3eAeeraAee ef the e"ieeAee tllat his eellfse werlE
is eallivaleAt te Ihe eeare 's realliremeAts.

(A)

Where AeeessaF)', all reEjlliree eeellmeAts shal l ge traAslatee iAle eAglish, aHa a traAslatisA
(eertifiea as te alltheAtieityl aAe the erigiAal aeellmeAt shall ee sllemiltee.

(e)

AA iAei"iellill lieeAsee iA aAether state wile eees Aet EjHalify fer lieeAsllre ey reeiflreeil)' mllst
aaah fer lieeASllre ey e)EamiAatieA

j A~_~:1 ~ :9~ _ !:~~_~: _____________________________________________ _____________________________________________________________ ---- -{ Formatted: Font: (Default) Arial

(1)

Baccalaureate Social Worker.
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CHAPT ER 1365 -1

GENERAL RULES AND REG ULATIONS
(Rule 1365- 1-,05 , continued)
(a)
Application fee ....

(2)

(3)

(4)
(1

.. .$50 ,00

(b)

License fee .. .. ... .. ..

(c)

EndorsemenWerification fee "

.. $20,00

(d)

Renewal fee (biennial) .. .

$70 ,00

(e)

Late renewal fee .. .. ,

$50 ,00

(f)

State regulatory fee (biennial) .. , .. . " .. .. " .. .... .. ... .... $10 ,00

(g)

Temporary License fee .. ,

.. .$50,00

(h)

Replacement license fee ..

$25 ,00

" .$50,00

Master's Social Worker
(a)

Application fee .. .. ...

(b)

License fee ..

$75,00

(c)

EndorsemenWerification fee .. .. , ... .. , .. , .. , '

.. $20,00

(d)

Renewal fee (biennial) ...

(e)

Late renewal fee ." " .

(f)

State regulatory fee (biennial) ,., .. .. ..

$10 ,00

(g)

Temporary license fee "

$50.00

(h)

Replacement license fee ..... , , ..

' " '' '' ''' ' '' '' , .. , .. $75,00

.. .$120 ,00
.. .. ... . " .' .. ... ", ..$100,00

.. $25,00

Advanced Practice Social Worker and Clinical Social Worker.
(a)

Application fee .. .... " .. ,.

$100.00

(b)

License fee .. , " "

.. $125,00

(c)

EndorsemenWerification fee ....... "" .... ... .. .. ... ... $20.00

+_hh_{ Formatted: Bullets and Numbering

(d)

Renewal fee (biennial) .. ,

+ -

(e)

Late renewal fee ..... '

(f)

State regulatory fee (biennial) .. ,

(g)

Replacement license fee " ,

" " ,$120,00

,

... . .. ,$100,00

4o hhh{ Formatted: Bullets and Numbering

., $10.00

4o _h "-{ Formatted: Bullets and Numbering

. .. , ,$25 ,00

4o ~---- { Formatted:

An applicant or a licensee may pay all applicable fees in person, by mail or electronically by
cash , check , money order or by credit or debit cards accepted by the Department. If the fees
are paid by certified , personal , or corporate check , it must be drawn against an account in a
United States Bank, and made payable to the Tennessee Board of Social Worker Licensure,
All fees are nonrefundable with the exception of the license fee . In order to receive a refund ,

September, 2007 (Revised)
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GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS

CHAPTER 1365-1

(Rule 1365-1- .05, continued)
the applicant must submit a written request no later than sixty (60) days after the licensure
application was denied or withdrawn .

Authority: T.CA §§ 4-3-1011 , 63-1-106, 63-23-101 , 63-23-102 , 63-23-103, 63-23-104, 63-23-105, 63
23-106, and 63-23-110.
TCA . §If 5 lQ2, f 5 2Qf, 6121 IQ2, 6121 IQ1, and 61 21 IQB. Administrative History: Original rule flied
September 15, 1987; effective October 30, 1987, Repeal and new rule flied April 6, 1994; effective June 20, 1994.
Amendmenlflled January 31,2000; effective April 15, 2000. Amendment flied March 9, 2001 ; effective May 23,
2001. Amendmentflled Februaly I, 2002; effective April 17, 2002, Amendmentflled September /3, 2002; effective
November 27, 2002, Amendmentfiled November 4, 2002; effective JanuGlY 18,2003. Amendment flied July 22, 2003 ;
effective October 5, 2003. Amendmentfiled September 4, 2003; effective November 18, 2003. Amendmentflled March 14,
2006; effective May 28, 2006. Amendmentfiled July 3, 2007; effective September 16, 2007.

IJ(iS I .O(i
(1)

,

FEES.
TAe tees aFe as fulls'n'S:
(a)

AJlJllieatisR tee A RSRFefuRsaBle tee Is Be Jlais B)' all aJlJlliaaRts fuF lieeRsliFe as a eliRieal
sssial ....'sFI(er, iRShoiSiRg IAsse seel(iRg lieeRsliFe by FesiJlF9sity, aRs FR~SI be Jlais easA tiFRe aR
alllllieatisR fuF lieeRs~Fe is files .

(b)

CertifieatisR tee A refuRsable tee ts be Jlais by all aJlJllieaRts fuF aertifieatisR as a FRaster
sseial .....srl(er, !lAS FR~sl be Jlais eaeA tiFRe SR aJlJllieali8R fuF eertifiealisR is files . IR sFseF ts
Feaei'.e a FefuRs, tAe a!l!llieaFIt FR~st s~bFRit a \\'fitteR FeEl~est RS later IAaIl si~[ty (eO) says after
tAe eertifieatisR alllllieatisR was seRies SF 'YitAsFaWR.

(e)

D~!llieale bieeRse fue
A RSRFeftiRsable tee ts be !lais wileR aR
FeJllaeeFReRt fuF a Isst SF aestFsyea "artistisally aesiWlea" lieeRse.

(a)

e RaSFSeFReRtl'ieFifisatisR A R8RFef~Raable tee ts Be Jlaia fuF eaeh eertifieatisR, eRaSFSeFReRt
SF veFifieatisR sfaR iRai\' ia~al ' s FessFa fuF aRY Jl~FJlsse .

(e)

bate ReRewal tee A RSRFefuRaable tee ts be Jlaia WAeR aR
eeFtifieate SF lieeRse.

(I)

bieeRse tee A FefuRaable tee ts Be Jlaia JlFisF ts tAe iss~aRse sf tAe "artistieall)' sesigAea"
lieeRse, aRs aJlJllies ts a!lJllieaRlS seelEiRg lieeRsliFe as a eliRieal sseial weruer B)' e)(aFRiRatisR SF
By resiJlF9sity. IR sFseF ts Fesei\'e a FeftiRs, tAe a!l!llisaRt FR~st s~bFRit a ....'fitteR FeEl~est RS lateF
tAaIl siKtv (eO) says afteF tAe lieeRsliFe aJlJllieatisR was seRies SF witAsFaWR.

(g)

ReRe Mil tee A RSRFefuRsaBle tee ts Be !lais B)' all aertifieate aRs lieeRse AslseFs . This tee als8
aJlJllies ts iRsi"isllals WAS Feastivate a FetiFes lieeRse.

(A)

State ReglllatsF)' tee
reRewal alllllieatisR.

(i)

ReiRstateFReRt tee
Ais lieeRse.

U)

TeFR!lSF8F)' CertifieatisR tee A RSRFefuRsallle tee Is Be Jlais by all aJl!llieaRIS fuF leFRJlSFaF)'
eertifiealieR as a FRasieF sseial '.verlEeF, aRS FRlISI Be !lais eaeA tiFRe aR aJlJlliealieR fur
eertifieatisR is files .

September, 2007 (Revised)

Ts Be Jlais By all

iRsivis~als

iRai\'ia~al

a

fails ts tiFRel)' FeRew Ais

at tAe tiFRe sf a!l!llieatisR aRs \\qtA easA

A RSfLefuRsallle tee Is Be !lais easA tiFRe
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iRai\' ia~al FeEl~ests

all

iRSi"isllal FeElllests ts FeiRstate
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GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS

CHAPTER 1365-1

(Rule 1365-1-06, continued)
All fees shall ae estaalished ay the asard sr Ille di"isisA . Fees FAa)' ee re"ie'lled aRd shaAged at the
(2)
diseretisA sftAe asard .
(3)

All fees FAa;' ee j3aid iA j3erssA, ay FAail sr eleelreAieally ay eash, elleelc, FAeRe)' erder, er e)' eredil
aAdlsr seait eaFss aeeej3tes ey tile DivisieA. If tAe fees are j3ais ay eertifies, j3erssRal er eeFj3arate
elleelc tAey FAust ae srawA agaiAst aA aeeeuAt iA a URites States Banle, aAS FAase j3ayaale Ie tile
TeAJ'lessee Baars af Sasiall)/arlcer CertifieatieA aHS bieeAslire.

(4)

Sellesule afPees
(a)

(e)

Certifies Master Seeial Warlcer
I.

Certifieate

$ HlOOO

2.

eAsersemeRI/VerifieatieA

$ 2000

3.

bate ReAewal

$ HlO.OO

4.

ReiAstateFAeRt

$10000

5.

ReRewal (BieAAial)

$12000

e.

State RegulataF)' (BieAAial)

$ 10.00

7.

TeFAj3erary Certifieale

bieeAses ChAieal Seeial Werlcer
I.

1365-01-.06

$5000

A\3\3lieatieA
0)

By el.amiAatieA

~

(ii)

8y Reeij3reeity

~

2.

eAsersemeAllVerifieatieR

$ 20.00

3.

Late ReAe'ual

$100 .00

4.

bieeAse

$ 75 .00

5.

ReiAstatemeAt

SIOO.OO

e.

ReAewal (BieAAial)

S120.00

7.

Re\3laeemeAt bieeAse (Du\3heate)

S 2500

8.

Stale

Re~latsry

(8ieAAial)

$ 10.00

Application Review, Approval , Denial.

(1)

Initial review of all applications to determine whether the application file is complete may
be delegated by the Board to the Board administrator.

(2)

The Board shall review all applications to grant or deny an application for licensure;
however, the Board may appoint a deSignee to make a recommendation as to whether a
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license should be granted or denied . The final approval of all applications reviewed by the
Board's designee shall be made by the Board .
(3)

After the Board or the Board's designee reviews a completed application and renders a
decision or recommendation about whether the license should be granted or denied , the
Board office shall notify the applicant within ten (10) days after that decision is made . In
the event that a recommendation about the grant or denial of the license is made by the
Board designee before the Board ratifies or rejects, the Board office shall notify the
applicant of the designee's recommendation , informing the applicant that the
determination shall not be effective until the Board makes a decision.

(4)

If an applicant receives notification from the Board office informing the applicant that his
or her application is incomplete or requires additional information or documentation , the
applicant has thirty (30) days from the date of the Board office notification to submit the
additional information or documentation; otherwise, the application shall be closed and
the applicant may reapply.

(5)

Once the applicant is deemed eligible to sit for the examination for the applicable category
of licensure, the applicant shall have twelve (12) months from the date the application is
approved to pass the examination .

(6)

If the applicant fails to complete his or her application by failing to pass the required
examination or failing to submit the required information pursuant to rule 1365-01-.04,
then the application shall be closed and the applicant may reapply.

, ',

Autbority T.CA §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110 . ..!:..C;:'LfL~ .~ _?9_?,__ t_ !J~1! . @:. _?#. N?,_ §l.'!'!u~~J~ . !9:.~·__..,.--{ Formatted: Font: Italic
Administrative History: Original rule jiled September 15, 1987: effective October 30, 1987. Amendment jiled
August 17. 1990: effective October I. 1990. Repeal and new rule jiled April 6. 1994: effective June 20, 1994.
Amendmentjiled January 31.2000: effective April 15, 2000. Amendmenljiled August 16. 2002: effective October
30, 2002. Amendmentfiled November 4. 2002: effective January 18. 2003. Amendmentjiled September 4, 2003; effective
November 18. 2003. Amendmemfiled JanuGlY 30, 2007; effective April 15. 2007. Amendmentjiled July 3, 2007: effective
September 16, 2007.
IJfiS I ,97

~

APPLICATION REVIEW. APPROVAL. DENIAL.

(I)

AJ3J3lieatisRs fer eertifieatisR aRa heeRslire .",gll ae aeeeJ3tea thrsligAslit tile )'ear. Files whieh are
eSmJ3lelea SR sr aefere the 3Q'" aa)' J3rier te a meeliRg .. ill eraiRaril)' ae J3reeessea al tile Relll eeara
meetiRg sehealilea fer the J31iFJ3sse ef reviewiRg files. A esmJ3lete file eSRsists sf the srigiAal
al3l3lieatisR, fees, aRa all Slil3l3ertiAg aeelimeAtatisR.

(2)

I Ailial
"
review ef all a

(3)

After re\'iew sf a esmJ3letea aJ3J3lieatieR aRa a aeeisiaR reRaerea a)' the eeara er its aesignee, the
aJ3J3lieaRI will ae nstifiea ay mail within teR wsriciRg aays . A eertifieale sr heeRse ma)' ae issliea
J3lirSIiaAt ts the iAitial aeterminatieR maae a)' a asara aesignee; hs_-,'er, slieh aeterminatisR shall nsl
aeseme fulh· effeelive HAlil slieh time as Ihe full aeara ratifies it

(4)

IResmelele aeelieatiens

ae J3,J3S,.aamIA
leatleAS
Is aetermiAe
'
ae legatea
te tile
ay
the aaara
. IA:
lstratsr;
hSwe\'e;,hetller
er Aet the
. ...,J•• "'" ,.
__
'a •.•""'"
~ .""••,,;
~",J,
..",_,
,'oaJ3J3lieatisA
J J3risr
,,,,,...,:J.
e eRlea
withslit
re"•leyl
~.S "
IS
aRa ralifiea
aymatle
tile aeara
er its

(a)

I'

.

The Saara 's aelerminatisn sflhe eemeleteRess afan aeelieatien inslliaes:
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(e)

(S)

I.

Tile assessiRg aftlle merit afeael1 aasllmeRt sllemiltea.

2.

Tile aeili!>,' ta asl! fer aaaitiaRal aasllmeRtatiaR wileR ReeeSSafY.

3.

Tile rigRt ta refuse eertaiR aasllmeRtatiaR as Rat meetiRg realliremeRts.

. a ffi ee, ar tile B
~ aara
.
. tile Baar"a's aamiRistratlve
.
"'11
. ara
a sllfReRtallaR
IS
If aR aflfllieatiaR is lAeamfllete
v. eR~eeei\'ea
tAat aaaitiaRal e)(fllaRatlaR
re\'ie'll IA
·ts aesigRee aetermlRes allFlRg I
ar
I
,. IRe fellawiRg will aeelir:
ReeessaP!
I.

A aefieieRe" leiter \\111 ee seRt ey tRe Baara's aamiRistrative affiee ta tAe alllllieaRt.

2.

TRe aflfllieaRt sRall eallSe re(jliestea iRfermatiaR ar aasllfReRtatiaR tAat is e¥iaeRee
satisfeetaf)' ta tAe Baara afslieeessful eamflletiaR aftRe re(jliiremeRt(s) ta ee seRt aireetl)'
la tAe Baara's aamiRistrati\'e affiee . TRe e\'iaeRee sliemiltea sRall Ral ee aisflasitiYe af
IRis realliremeRt.

3.

:::;::::,":Ii""" fiI• .:,:::: ':,:.-:.:"''''' (30") ,';:":'::'::~, " . . 8'$'"
"" _Ii,."R"Ilraeess.
,'''' ~'"lAelllaiRg
• "'.aRatA
"'Ii""'"
."Ii,,",
00"":ta ·tR::";:
""''''
aR IS",
reeel'lea
flllFSliaAt
Iirtller
eaara
er lla,'meRt
afall ~ees.
e aFIlles
ga·'efA
·
lAg
'

. ~armatla
. R
If
111. e. re(jllestea IA
aa
affi ee aR
. Rt
ar e ~ ar aaelimeRtaflaR 15
I ItmlAlstrati,'e

.

If a eamflletea aflfllieatiaR Ras eeeR aeRiea aRa ratifiea as SlieR e)' tRe eeanl, llle aetieR sRall eeeame
fiRal aRa tAe fella'1l1Rg sllall aeelir:
(a)

A RatifieatiaR af tile aeRial sllall ee seRt ·.vitlliR teR warl(iRg aays e)' tAe eaara's aamiRistrati¥e
affiee. S\lell RetifieatiaR will ee seRt ta tAe aflfllieaRt e)' eertifiea mail retlifH reeeiflt re(j\leslea.
Sfleeifie reasaRS fer aeRial ""'ill ee statea, sliell as iAeamfllete iRfermatiaA, \lAaffieial reearas,
e)(amiAatiaA fail life, ar atller matters jliagea iAsliffieieRI fer lieeAs\lre ar eertifieatiaA, aRa SIiSR
AalifieatiaA sRall eaAtaiA all tRe slleeifie statlitary ar FIlle alilRarities fer tAe aeAial

(e)

Tile AatifieatiaR, ·...<IleA aflflraflriate, shall alsa eaAtaiA a slalemeAt af the aflfllieBRt'S rigllt ta
re(j\lest a GaAtestea ease lleariAg \lAaer Ille TeAAessee AamiRistrative PraGeallres Aets (T.C.A
~4 S 3QI , elsea .) la eaAtest tAe aeRial aAa tile Ilraeea\lre AeeeSSaf\' la aeeamlllisR tAat aetiaA.

(e)

AA aflfllieaAt has a right te a eeAtestea ease heariRg aRly iftRe aeRial was easea eA slllJjeetiYe ar
aisereliaRaf\' erileria.

(a)

AR aflfllieaRt may ee graRlea a eaAtestea ease lleariAg if lieeAslire aeRial is ease a aA BR
alJjeetive, Glearl)' aefiAea Griteria aRI)' if after re"iew aRa attemfllea resal\ltiaR e)' the eaara's
aamiAistrati,'e staff, the aflfllieatiaA eaRRel ee aflflrayea aRa the reaseAS fer eeAtiR\lea aeRial
flreseRt a geR\liRe iss\le ef feet aRafar law wRiell is aflflreflriate fer aflfleal Sllell re(j\lest mIlS! ee
maae iR writiRg ta the eaara witAiR 3Q aays aftAe reeeillt afiRe Aatiee ¥ram Ille Baara.

(6)

The eaara ma)' at its aiseretiaA aelay a aeeisiaR aR eligieility ta talle Ihe e)(amiAaliaR fer aA)' aJlJllieaAI
fer wRem tile eaara wisRes aaailiaRal iAfermatiaR fer tAe flllFflase af elariiYiAg iRfermatiaR flre\'ia\lsly
sliemittea. TRis re(j\lesl ¥ram Ille eeara sllall ee maae ta tile BflfllieaAt iR writiRg BRa shall ee maee
witlliA teA warlliAg aays aller the aate af tAe affieial re\'ie'll af tile aJlfllieatiaA ey tile eaara.

(7)

A eertifieate ar lieeRSe will ee issliea aAly aller all re(jliiremeRts Rave eeeA met aRalifleA aflflre"al e)'
tAe eaara ar eaara aesigRee . DetermiAatiaRS maae e)' a eaara aesigRee shall Aat eesame fully
effaeti"e IlAtil s\lsll time as tile full eaara ratifies it.
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(8)

If tile eears fiRSS it Ilas eFFes iR tile iSStolaRee ef a eertifieate er lieeRse, tile eears will gi\'e "'FitteR
Retise e)' eertifies mail rettolm reseij3t reEjtolestes ef its iRteRt te aRRtoIl tile sertifieate er I ieeAse. Tile
Aetiee ",ill aile", tile aj3j3lieaRt tile ej3j3ertlolAip,' te meet tile reEjtoliremeAts ef eertifieatieA er lieeAsw-~
witlliA 30 says frem sate efreeeiet eftlle AetifieatieA.

(9)

AeaAseAmeAt ef Aj3j3lieatieA. I'aillolFe ef aR aj3j3lieaRl Ie timel)' eemj3lele all ferms aRS j3re\'ise all
iAfeFFAatieA FeEjtolires e)' tile eears aRS e)' tile law sllall ee jlolSt eatolse fer aA aj3j3lisatieA Ie ee seAies ey
tile eears aAs fer tile file Ie ee eleses as set fertA iA tllese rtolles.
(a)

AA aj3j3lieatieA sllall ee seemes aeaRseAes aRS eleses if:
I.

. Il Aet eeeA eemj3
.
HI
j3j3lieatleAas
. IeIes ey tile aj3j3heaRt
eA er eefere tile 30"-4ay
Tile
. t aeftlle se fi el'eAe") AelifieatleA.
fremCMS17
reeeill

2.

3.
(e)

(e)

(10)

.
. . . . Ilas Aet eeeA eemj3 leles eA er eefere Ille 30"-ear
'p,' aj3j3lleatleA
1;'" ey reelj3resl
Tile
d
. AS") AetlfieatleA.
after bC
reeeiet
ef tile se fi sle

WlleRe'ler aR aj3j3lieaAt fails Ie eemj3lele tile aj3j3lieatieR j3reeess
aee\'e, tile fellewiAg sllall esslolF:

,,~tIliA

Ihe time frame stales

I.

The alllllieatieA ·...~II ee seemes aeaAseAes aAS tile file will ee sleses; aAa

2.

The aelermiAatieR BfaeaRaBRffieRI will ee ralifies ey tile Baara; aRa

3.

\}fritteA AalifisatiaA afthe eBara's aeleFFAiAaliaA will ee mailea ta the aelllisaR\.

AA BJ3j3lieatieA s~emittea
as a Rew aeeliealiBR.

s~eSeEjtoleAt

te tile aeaAaBRffieAt ef a Ilriar alllllieatieA shall ee treatea

If an alllllisant reEt~ests eRe eRtraRse fer lieeAsllre aAa later wishes Ie ellaRge tIlat allllliealieA Ie a
aiffereAt t),lle ef eAlraRee, a Aew alllllieatieA \\~tll sllllllartiAg aee_eAts aAa aR aaaitieAal aj3lllieatieA
fee mllst ee s~emiUea, i.e., frem reeiJ3Faeity te e)mmiAatieA.

1365-01-.07 Renewal, Reinstatement, and Retirement.
(1)

Renewal.
(a)

A licensee may renew his or her license two (2) years from the date of issuance.
All licenses expire two (2) years from the date of issuance.

(b)

A licensee may renew his or her license through the internet or by submitting a
paper renewal application to the Board office.

(c)

A licensee who wishes to renew his or her license must have completed
continuing education requirements set out in Rule 1365-01-.09 and shall submit
the following to the Board office.
1.

A completed renewal application form prescribed by the Board; and

2.

Payment of the renewal and state regulatory fees .
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(d)

(2)

Reinstatement.
(a)

(b)

(c)

(3)

A licensee may renew his or her license within sixty (60) days after the license
expiration date by complying with paragraph (c) above and paying the late
renewal fee established in rule 1365-01 -.05. If a licensee fails to renew his or her
license within the sixty (60) day grace period , then the licensee may apply for
reinstatement or reapply for licensure.

An applicant who wishes to reinstate his or her license and the license has been
inactive or expired for less than three (3) years shall submit the following to the
Board office to reinstate his or her license.
1.

Payment of the renewal , state regulatory, and late renewal fees ; and

2.

Proof that he or she has successfully completed continuing education
requirements during the time in which the licensee's license was not
active pursuant to Rule 1365-01-.09.

An applicant who wishes to reinstate his or her license and the license has been
inactive or expired for three (3) to five (5) years shall submit the following to the
Board office to reinstate his or her license.
1.

Payment of the renewal , state regulatory, and late renewal fees ;

2.

Proof that he or she has successfully completed continuing education
requirements during the time in which the licensee's license was not
active ;

3.

Verification of any license status;

4.

Results of his or her criminal background check to be sent from the
vendor directly to the Board office;

5.

Any additional requirements requested by the Board to ensure continued
competency.

An applicant who wishes to reinstate his or her license and the license has been
inactive or expired for more than five (5) years shall reapply for licensure .

Retirement.
(a)

A licensee may retire his or her license by submitting a completed affidavit of
retirement form to the Board office.

(b)

A licensee with a retired license may reactivate his or her license by submitting
the following to the Board office:
1.

Written request for reactivation ;

2.

Payment of the licensure renewal and state regulatory fees ; however, if
the licensee requests reactivation within less than one (1) year from the
date of retirement, then the licensee shall pay the renewal , late renewal ,
and state regulatory fees ; and
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3.

Proof of having completed continuing education requirements for the
requested level of licensure pursuant to Rule 1365-01-.09 within twelve
(12) months immediately preceding the date of requested reinstatement;
these hours will not be counted toward the next renewal period .

Authority: T.C.A. §§ 63-23-101 , 63-23-106, 63-23-107, and 63-23- 110. TCA . H4 j } (}2(3), 4 j 2(}2, 4 j
2(}/, 6323 }(}2, 6323 }(}3, 63 23 J(}4, 6323 J{)6, 63 23 1(}8, lUll' 63 23 1(}9. Administrative History: Original
ru/eji/ed July 25, /990; effective September 8, /990. Repeal and new rulejiled April 6, /994; effective June 20,
/994. Amendmentji/ed January 3/ , 2000; effective April/5, 2000. Amendmentji/ed March 9,200/; effective May
23. 2001.

IJfiS I .118 EXAMINATIONS. iR aaailioR 10 Aa\'iRg fiI@a aR aJ3J3liealioR, soeial workers se@kiRg lieeRsur@ sAall
ee reEluirea 10 pass a ....'fitteR eJmmioolioR.
(I)

ORI)· iRaiyiauals wilo Aave lil@ t:jualifiealioRs J3reserieea e)' IAe eoara iR tIl@s@ rules are @Iigiel@ 10 talle
tAe eJmmiRatioR.

(2)

After reyiew aRa ORI)' UJ30R aJ3J3FOyal e)' tile Boara of 80eial Worller CertifieatioR ORa bieeRsure of tAe
eomJ3letea aJ3J3liealioR aRa SUJ3J30rtiRg ereaeRtials, lile aJ3J3lieaRt silall ee eligiel@ to sit fur til@ ....'fitteR
eJlamiRatioR.

(3)

Til@ ....'fitteR @l<amiRatioR, as aaoJ3tea ey tile Boara of 80eial Worller CertifieatioR aRa bie@Rsur@, is tile
eJlamiRatioR aee@plea ey tile AssoeialioR of80eial Work Boaras (A8WB).

(4)

AamissioR 10, aJ3J3lieatioR fur, aRa til@ ret:juirea fee 10 sil fur lile 'MitteR @Jlam ar@ goveFAea e)' aRa musl
e@ suemittea to tile eJ[amiRatioR serviee. MOVle\'@r, tile @JlamiRatioR s@p,.ie@ ....qll Rot J3eFFAit T@RResse@
IlIlPlieaAts to Be aamittea to tile eJEaffiiRatioR Wltiltlle eoara ilas aeemea IRem eligiele

(5)

8J3eeifie iAf~FFAalioR aORe@rRiRg til@ writteR eJ[amiRatioR aRa aates may ee Oe!aiRea e)' r@vi@wiRg tll@
CaRaiaat@ MaRaeool1 J3ro\'ia@a 'NiIR IR@ origiRal aJ3J3lieatioR J3aell@t or e)' eORtaetiRg ASWB , P. O. BOl<
15G8, CHlp@f)er, VA 227GI (I 888 58W eXAM).

(6)

UJ30R ree@iJ3tofRotifieatioR from lile eoara ofeligieili!)' to sit fur tile ....'fitt@R eJlamiRatioR, tll@ aJ3J3lieaRt
is to fullow iRstruetioRs as outliRea iR tile CaRaiaate MaRaeool( fur aJ3J3I)'iRg to sit fur tile C l@v@1
(eliRieal) @JlamiRatioR.

(7)

Tile testiRg s@rvie@ will aamiRister tIl@ writteR eJ[am . Tile eJ[amiRalioR will ee seorea at tile test site aRa
results maa@ availaele immeaiately to tIl@ eaRaiaat@. Test results '''''ill ee seRt by mail to tile Boara fur
Soeial Worllers e)' ASWB.

(8)

Tile eoara ret:juires OR eJlamiRatioR seales seore of SeveR!)' fiye (75) as tile J3aSsiAg seore, el<eeJ3t fur
reeipFOeity aPlllieaAts wilose llassiRg seore sllall ee tile llassiRg seore as a@termiAes 13'.' tile A8WB .

(9)

iAai¥iauals will ee Rotifiea iA writiRg e)' tile eoara's aamiRistratiy@ offiee as to til@ results of tile ¥.'fitteR
@JtamiRatioR.

(IG)

AR aJ3J3lieant Vlllo ree@i¥es a J3aSsiRg saore OR til@ 'M"itteR @Jlam ....qll e@ issuea a lie@Rs@ if all otll@r
r@EluiremeRts ila¥e eeeA met iRelusiRg tll@ llaym@At of tile lieeRs@ fee .

(II)

At its aiserelioA tile eoars may aelay a aeeisioA OR eligieilil)' to !alte tIl@ '...'fitt@R eJtamiRatioR fur aRy
alllllieaRt fur wllom tile eoara v.qslles eaaitioAal iRfuFFAatioR.

(12)

If aR aJ3J3lieaRt R@gleets, fails or refuses 10 tall@ tile writteR eJlamiRatioR or fails 10 J3ass tile writt@R
@JlamiRatioA fur lie@Rsure uAser tllese rules witlliR 12 mOAtlls after eeiRg se@mea eligiel@ 13\' tile eoars,
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ilie a]3]3lisatieA .."iII ee aeAiea. l4e,,'@"eF, sHeil a]3]3lieaAI m~ IlIeFeafteF make a Aey, a]3]3lieatieA
aeeemflaRiea B)' tile FeEjHiFea fee . Tile SJ3fllieaAt slIall meet ilie FeEjHiFemeAts iA ef!'eet at tile time sf tile
AeWal3l3lisatieA.
(13)

1365-01-.08
(1)

Roe elmmiAatieA A]3]3lieaAts wile fail te sHeeessful eemfllete tile el[amiAatieA ma)' a]3]3ly reF FetesliAg
B)' eeAlaeliAg ASWB aiFeetly aRa rellewiAg ilieiF ]3FeeeaW-es reF Fetai[iAg tile ellalRiAatieA. l4ewe\'eF,
iAaiviaHals wRe lIave Aet sHssessfully sem]3lelea ilie a]3]3lieatieA ]3FeeessiAg, iAslHaiAg flassiAg IRe
el[amiAatisA, witlliA Ille allettea time !fame will ee FeEjHiFeals Fea]3]3ly ]3HFSHaRt Ie RoHle 1363 I .03 aAa
1363 I .07.

Supervision.
Supervision as the term is used in T .C.A. § 63-23-101 et seq . is considered to include the
following :
(a)

(b)

(2)

Frequent and regularly scheduled one to one discussion or a group discussion
between supervisor and supervisee(s) which shall focus on:
1.

Data from the supervisee's clinical or non-clinical work made available to
the supervisor by oral and written clinical or non-clinical reports , direct
observation, and/or audio recordings .

2.

Mutually establishing goals and objectives for the promotion of learning.

Review of supervisee's specific cases and evaluating his or her skill development
by the supervisor.

Until December 31 , 2010
(a)

The L.C.S.W . applicant by examination, after having become a licensed master
social worker or a temporarily licensed master social worker, shall have
completed a total of two thousand (2 ,000) clinical contact hours over not less than
a two (2) year period . The L.C,S.w. applicant by reCiprocity shall have completed
a total of two thousand (2,000) clinical contact hours after receipt of their master's
or doctoral degree in social work. The clinical contact hours must be over not less
than a two (2) year period . The applicant mayor may not have held the credential
ofL.M.S.w.
1.

The clinical experience shall include at least one (1) supervisor
supervisee hour for every twenty (20) clinical contact hours (client
therapist) for a total of one hundred (100) supervisor contact hours
(supervisor-supervisee) over not less than a two (2) year period .

2.

At least sixty (60) of the one hundred (100) supervisor contact hours
must be one-to-one supervisor-supervisee supervision ; and no more
than forty (40) hours may be in a situation where the supervisor is
working with no more than four (4) supervisees in a group setting .

3.

Individual and group supervision must be provided by a licensed clinical
social worker.

4.

The above supervision time shall be in addition to :
(i)
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(ii)

(3)

Any group seminar or group consultation which is deemed
appropriate.

After December 31 , 2010
(a)

(b)

The L.C .S.W . applicant by examination, after having become a licensed master
social worker or a temporarily licensed master social worker , as of January 1,
2011 , shall have completed a total of three thousand (3,000) clinical contact
hours over not less than a two (2) year period and not more than a six (6) year
period . The L.C.S.w. applicant by reciprocity shall have completed a total of three
thousand (3,000) clinical contact hours after receipt of their master's or doctoral
degree in social work. The clinical contact hours must be over not less than a two
(2) year period . The applicant mayor may not have held the credential of
L.M.S.W.
1.

The clinical experience shall include at least one (1) supervisor
supervisee hour for every thirty (30) clinical contact hours (client
therapist) for a total of one hundred (100) supervisor contact hours
(supervisor-supervisee) over not less than a two (2) year period .

2.

At least sixty (60) of the one hundred (100) supervisor contact hours
must be one-to-one supervisor-supervisee supervision; and no more than
forty (40) hours may be in a situation where the supervisor is working with
no more than four (4) supervisees in a group setting .

3.

Individual and group supervision must be provided by a licensed clinical
social worker.

4.

The above supervision time shall be in addition to:
(i)

Any overall administrative supervision , and

(ii)

Any group seminar or group consultation which is deemed
appropriate.

The LAP.S.W. applicant by examination, after having become a licensed master
social worker or a temporarily licensed master social worker, shall have
completed a total of three thousand (3,000) non-clinical social work practice
hours over not less than a two (2) year period and not more than a six (6) year
period . The LAP .S.w. applicant by reciprocity shall have completed a total of
three thousand (3,000) non-clinical social work practice hours after receipt of their
master's or doctoral degree in social work . The social work practice hours must
be over not less than a two (2) year period. The applicant mayor may not have
held the credential of L.M.S.w.
1.

The non-clinical experience shall include at least one (1) supervisor
supervisee hour for every thirty (30) non-clinical contact hours for a total
of one hundred (100) supervisor contact hours (supervisor-supervisee)
over not less than a two (2) year period .

2.

At least sixty (60) of the one hundred (100) supervisor contact hours
must be one-to-one supervisor-supervisee supervision; and no more than
forty (40) hours may be in a situation where the supervisor is working with
no more than four (4) supervisees in a group setting .
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CHAPTER 1365-1

Individual and group supervision must be provided by a licensed clinical
social worker or a licensed advanced practice social worker.

(4)

Both the supervisor and supervisee must maintain records of the experience and the
supervision process. Verification of supervision will be submitted by both the supervisor
and supervisee at the time the application for licensure is filed in the Board's
administrative office .

• (5)

A supervisor providing clinical supervision until December 31 , 2010, must be a Licensed
Clinical Social Worker during the supervision period .

't
(6)

A L.C.S.W. supervisor who begins providing supervision with a new supervisee after
+ -. --- { Formatted:
December 31 , 2010, must be a current L.C.S.W . and must provide documentation to
Board administrative staff submitted with the supervisee 's application that they have been
continuously licensed as an LCSW for a period of no less than three (3) years prior to
initiation of the supervision . If supervision was begun prior to December 31 , 2010, the
LC.S.W . supervisor mayor may not have been continuously licensed for a period of no
less than three (3) years.

(7)

A LAP.S.W . supervisor providing supervision for LAP .S.W . applicants after December +
31,2014 must be a current LAP.S.W . and must provide documentation to Board
administrative staff submitted with the supervisee's application that they have been
continuously licensed as an LAPSW for a period of no less than three (3) years prior to
initiation of the supervision . LAP.S.W . supervisors providing supervision to applicants
prior to December 31 , 2014 mayor may not have been continuously licensed for three (3)
years prior to initiation of supervision .

(8)

Supervisors must provide documentation submitted with the supervisee's application of
six (6) hours of continuing education credits related specifically to the provision of clinical
or advanced generalist non-clinical social work supervision . This six (6) hours of
continuing education is a cumulative requirement, not an annual requirement and can be
achieved as a part of the supervisor's annual continuing education requirements .

(9)

Supervisors who have provided licensure supervision prior to January 1, 2011 are
required to accumulate six (6) hours of continuing education credits by December 31 ,
2012 in order to continue to provide licensure supervision. Any new supervisor must
accumulate six (6) hours of continuing education credits during the first calendar year of
the provision of clinical or advanced generalist non-clinical social work supervision.

(10)

Applicants from another state seeking licensure by examination in Tennessee must
provide evidence of supervision by an L.C .S.W . or the equivalent in the state where the
supervision was performed . The supervisor must have passed the ASWB Clinical
examination. If the supervisor is not licensed or the state has no provision for licensure,
then the applicant must obtain the prerequisite supervision from a licensed clinica l social
worker in Tennessee.

(11)

No members of any other mental health or medical discipline will qualify as an approved
supervisor for LC .S.W . or LAP.S.W. licensure.

(12)

Conflict of Interest Supervision - Supervision provided by the applicant's parents , spouse,+ ----- { Formatted:
former spouse. siblings , children , cousins, in-laws (present or former) . step-children.
grandparents , grandchildren , aunts , uncles , employees, or anyone sharing the same
household shall not be acceptable toward fulfillment of licensure requirements . For the
purposes of this rule . a supervisor shall not be considered an employee of the applicant, if
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the only compensation received by the supervisor consists of payment for actual
supervisory hours.
Authority: T.CA §§ 63-23-101 , 63-23-103 , 63-23-104, 63-23-105, and 63-23-110· •.E9:,Lf:f(L~9L!_ L ____ ---{ Formatted: Font: Italic
Administrative History: Original rule filed October 31, 1990;
effective December 15, 1990. Repeal and new rule filed April 6, 1994; effective June 20, /994. Amendmentjiled
January 31, 2000; effective April 15, 2000. Amendment filed March 9, 2001: effective May 23. 2001. Amendment
filed September 4. 2003: effective November 18. 2003.
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IJ(iS 1 .119
(I)

RENEWAL OF CERTIFICATE OR LICENSE.

ReRewal AlllllieatisR
(a)

Tile atle aate far eertil'ieatisR sr lieeRstIFe reRewal is IAe e)(lliralisR sale iRsieales SR IAe
iRsi"istial Asiser 's reRewal eertil'ieate sr lieeRse.

(9)

Methsss sf ReRewal
I.

IRternet ReRewals IRSi'listials may allilly far reReViaI aRs Ilay tAe Reeessal)' fees "ia IAe
IRternel. TAe allill iealisR Is reRew eaR Be aesesses at:
WNW .leRneSSeeaR)1ime. srg

2.

(e)

(a)

(2)

Paller ReRewals Fsr iRsi"istials wAs Aa"e Rsl reRe_s tAeir lieense sr eertil'ieale sRI iRe
'1ia IAe iRlernel, a reRewal allllliealisR farm will Be mailes ts eaeA insi"isllalliseRses sr
eertifies 13y tAe Bsars Is IAe lasl assress Ilrs\'ises Is tAe Bsars. FailtIFe Is reeei'le stieA
RslifiealisR sses Rsl relie'le Ille lieeRsee sr eertifieale Aelser frem IAe resllsRsi13ility sf
meeting all re~uiremeRls far reRewal.

Ts 13e eligi13le fer reRewal , an iRSivistial musl Aa\'e esmilieles eSRliRtliRg eStiealisR
re(jtliremeRIs Ilrs\'ises iR Rtlle 13M I .12 aRS stl13mil Ie IAe Di"isisR sf HeallA Relales Bearss
eR er 13efere Ihe e)(lliralisR sate all Ihe fellswiRg:
I.

A esmilletes aRS SigRes 13sars reRewal allllliealieR ferm, aRS

2.

Tile FeRe"<a1 aRs stale Feglilalsry fees as Ilrs t /isea iR Rlile 1395 I .09.

bieeRsees sr eertil'ieale Aalders wAs fail Is esmilly wilh Ihe reRewal mles sr Rslifi6alisR
reeei,'ea By Ihem eSReerniRg failtIFe Is limely reRew shall ha'le IAeiF lieeRses sr eertifieales
Ilrseessea IltirStiaRtts mle 1200 10 I .10.

ReiRslalemeRI efaR E)(llirea LieeRse eF Certil'ieale.
(a)

ReiflstatemeRI sf a lieeRse sr a eertifieale that Aas e)(llirea may 13e aeesmillishes tlllSR meetiRg
Ihe fellswiRg 6sRailieflS:
I.

= 1 sf all Ilast atle reRe\\<a1 fees ana stale regtllalsry fees, IltirStlanl Is Rtlle 13M

2.

Pa'fmeRI sftAe bale Refle....<al fee. IltiFstlanl Is Rtlle 1395 I .09; ana

3.

Prs"iae asetimeRtatisR efstleeessfull)' esmllleliRg eSRliRtliRg eatiealisR re(jtliremeRIs fer
e'lery year IAe lieeRse sr eertil'ieale \\'<IS e)(llirea, lluFStlanl Is Rtlle 13M I .12.
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(3)
ARysRe slIbmittiRg a sigRea FeRewai wrm SF letteF wilieil is wliRa Is be IIRlnle may be slIbjeel Is
aiseij'lliRaJ)' aelisR as j'lFsviaea iR Rille 13a) I .1) .

•1?'!??:_Q~_-, 9_~ __G~o!lo!J_irrg _ ~(j!J.<~?~!()rr ·______________________________________________________________________________________~ :_:::(1) •____ ~?_~Lc: _ J3~~l!i!~I))!ln!~ __: __~~~~__ ~g~J?J __~()r~~~ _ !~gj~!!l!~g__ ~i~h _ !~_~ __I?~?f9__j~ __ ~~~l,Ji~~9. _ !9______ _
complete continuing education pursuant to Continuing Education paragraphs two (2)
through four (4) during each calendar year.

(2)

(a)

For licensed baccalaureate social workers and licensed master's social worker
applicants, successful completion of the education requirements, pursuant to rule
1365-01-.04, shall be considered sufficient preparatory education to be
substituted for the required hours of continuing education for the remainder of the
calendar year in which the education requirements were completed .

(b)

Those persons who hold an active L.B.S.w., L.M .S.W., L.A.P.S.w. and/or
L.C.S.W. authorization to practice must separately satisfy the continuing
education requirements for each license they wish to renew with no duplication
between the four.
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(a)

Each licensee shall obtain nine (9) continuing education clock hours relative to
social work during each calendar year.
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(3)

•

(d)

Two (2) of the nine (9) hours shall be in either social work or professional ethics .

(e)

Those licensees who hold more than one (1) category of licensure to practice
social work must separately satisfy the continuing education requirements for
each level of licensure.
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Each licensee shall obtain twelve (12) continuing education clock hours relative to
social work during each calendar year.
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(4)

(d)

Two (2) of the twelve (12) hours shall be in either social work or professional
ethics.

(e)

Those licensees who hold more than one (1) category of licensure to practice
social work must separately satisfy the continuing education requirements for
each level of licensure.
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(a)
Each licensee shall obtain fifteen (15) continuing education clock hours relative to
social work during each calendar year.
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(5)

(d)

Two (2) of the fifteen (15) hours shall be in either social work or professional
ethics .

(e)

Those licensees who hold more than one (1) category of licensure to practice
social work must separately satisfy the continuing education requirements for
each level of licensure.
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activities with written learning objectives that are directed at developing and enhancing an
individual's awareness of professional ethics and an individual's social work knowledge
base and service delivery skills in the applicable areas of social work planning,
administration , education, research or direct service with individuals, couples , families ,
and groups .
(a)

(b)

These activities may include short academic courses , courses audited at
accredited colleges and universities , workshops , seminars , conferences , and
lectures oriented toward enhancement of professional ethics awareness and of
social work practice, values, skills and knowledge for the purpose of
accomplishing specific written learning objectives.
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2.

(6)

A maximum of two-thirds (%) of a licensee's credit hours may be granted+ --··· i Formatted, Tab stops: Not at 1.88"
for multi-media courses during each calendar year.
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(Providers who measure continuing education activities in "continuing education units"
shall define CEU in clock hours.)
(7)

1. .
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(a)

(8)

Acceptable continuing education shall consist of seminars , workshops , or mini
courses oriented to the awareness of professional ethics and to the enhancement
of social work practice, values , skills , and knowledge for the purpose of
accomplishing specific written learning objectives.

1.

Cross-disciplinary offerings from medicine, law, administration , education
and the behavioral sciences are acceptable, if they are clearly related to
the awareness of professional ethics and to the enhancement of social
work practices, values , skills , and knowledge .

2.

In-service training can be provided by the employer using presenters
from the staff or from outside agencies.

3.

Attendance at educational events sponsored by national , state, regional ,
or local professional associations in the field or events related to the
practice of the profession for which a nationally or regionally accredited
institution of higher education grants CEU 's is acceptable. Providers who
measure continuing education activities in "continuing education units"
(CEU 's) shall define CEU in clock hours.

(b)

Master or doctoral level social work courses or social work related courses such
as mental health , administration, health and social research , psychology,
sociology, human growth and development, child and family development,
counseling and guidance taken for credit or audited from a nationally or regionally
accredited institution of higher education . Baccalaureate level social work
courses or social work related courses such as mental health, administration,
health and social research , psychology, sociology, human growth and
development, child and family development, counseling and guidance taken for
credit or audited from a nationally or regionally accredited institution of higher
education are acceptable for licensed baccalaureate social workers .

(c)

Presentation for the first time of an academic social work course , in-service
training workshop or seminar, or other professional seminar.

(d)

Preparation for the first time of a professional social work paper published in a
recognized professional journal or given for the first time at a statewide or
national professiona l meeting .

1. . .
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(a)

Each licensee registered with the board must retain proof of attendance and
completion of all continuing education requirements . This documentation must be
retained for a period of four (4) years from the end of the calendar year in which
the continuing education was acquired . This documentation must be produced for
inspection and verification if requested in writing by the board during its
verification process . The board will not maintain continuing education files .
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(b)

The board will conduct a random audit of selected individual records to assure
that the continuing education requirements have been met. An individual's
records may be audited during consecutive renewal periods.

(c)

If audited, the individual must, within fifteen (15) working days of a request from
the board , provide evidence that is satisfactory to the Board of compliance with
this rule . Such evidence may include, but not be limited to, one (1) or more of the
following :
1.

Certificates verifying the individual's attendance at continuing education
programs described in these Rules.

2.

An individual submitting a program as evidence of attendance at a
continuing education event will also be required to submit two or more of
the following for each program submitted : original registration receipt ,
signed program canceled check (front and back) , hotel bill, name badge,
or an original letter on official stationary signed by a professional
associate who attended .

3.

An original letter on official institution stationery from the instructor of the
graduate level course verifying that the course was completed and listing
the number of credit hours of attendance completed by the individual.

4.

Official transcript verifying credit hours earned . One academic credit hour
is equivalent to 15 clock hours for the purpose of licensure renewal.
Credit for auditing will be for the actual clock hours in attendance, not to
exceed the academic credit.

5.

Written documentation of training that is kept by the social worker's
employer. When submitting evidence of continuing education, the
documentation must include employer's name, address and phone
number along with the individual's name as registered with the board,
certificatellicense number and social security number, course name and
clock hours of attendance. The licensee must sign the form , as well as
his supervisor or employer, certifying that the program was monitored
and the social worker was in attendance at all of the sessions listed .

6.

A copy of the course syllabus and verification that the course, workshop
or seminar was presented may be used as documentation. A maximum
of five (5) clock hours will be allowed for preparation and presentation
during each renewal period .

(d)

If a person submits documentation for training that is not clearly identifiable as
appropriate continuing education, the board will request a written description of
the training and how it applies to the individual's employment as a social worker.
If the board determines that the training cannot be considered appropriate
continuing education, the individual will be given 60 days to replace the hours not
allowed . Those hours will be considered replacement hours and cannot be
counted during the next renewal period .

(e)

Continuing education credit will not be allowed for the following :
1.
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2.

Membership, holding office in, or participation on boards or committees.+ -mh { Formatted: Tab stops: Not at 1.88"
business meetings of professional organizations. or banquet speeches.
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responsibility. using his or her professional judgment and utilizing the guidelines provided
within these rules. to determine whether or not the programs are applicable and
appropriate to his professional development and meet the standards specified in these
rules .
(10)

Continuing Education for Reactivation or Reinstatement of Retired . Revoked. or Expired
License.

i~1 m. __ RE?.<!<::!i.l.'?E()[1_ gLC!!~tif~.~ . I!<::~~~~: .. __ m ......mh"hm .... _hh ... _.hh ... m ..... . . h_-·--- {
1.

An individual whose license has been retired for one year or less will be
required to fulfill continuing education requirements as outlined in this rule
as a prerequisite to reinstatement. Those hours will be considered
replacement hours and cannot be counted during the next renewal
period.

2.

Any individual requesting reactivation of a license which has been retired
more than one year must submit along with the reactivation request.
verification which indicates the attendance and completion of nine (9)
hours of continuing education if the individual is a L.B.S.W.; twelve (12)
hours of continuing education if the individual is a L.M .S.W .; and fifteen
(15) hours of continuing education if the individual is a L.C.SW. or
LAP.S.W .. which must have been begun and successfully completed
within twelve (12) months immediately preceding the date of requested
reinstatement. The continuing education hours completed to reinstate a
retired license shall not be credited toward the continuing education
hours required to be completed by the end of the renewal cycle following
reinstatement.

3~h- ---. -The-board~.-urionhreCeipi or a -written 'req-uesi ari(j"ex-pfan-atio.ri~ -may -waive:;: ::: : :_
the continuing education for reactivation of a retired license In emergency
situations .
(b)

Reactivation of a Revoked License - No person whose license has been revoked
for failure to comply with continuing education may be reactivated without
complying with these requirements . Continuing education requirements will
accumulate at the same rate as for those licenses which are active. A license
which has been revoked for non-compliance with the continuing education
requirement shall also be subject to the late renewal fee pursuant to Rule 1365
01 -.05.

(c)

Reinstatement of an Expired License - No person whose license has expired
may be reinstated without submitting evidence of continuing education . The
continuing education hours documented at the time of reinstatement must equal
the hours required . had the license remained in an active status.
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(d)

(11)

Waiver of Continuing Education
(a)

The board may grant a waiver to any licensee of the need to certify attendance
and completion of the required hours of continuing education , if it can be shown
to the board that the failure to comply was not attributable to or was beyond the
physical capabilities of the individual , i.e. , disability, residence abroad , military
service, or other reasonable cause . Such requests for waiver must be
accompanied by written documentation acceptable to the board .

(b)

Waivers will be considered only on an individual basis and may be requested by
submitting the following items to the board administrative office.

(c)

(12)

Continuing education hours obtained as a prerequisite for reactivating or
reinstating a license may not be counted toward the calendar year requirement
for the year in which reactivation or reinstatement is requested .

1.

A written request for a waiver which specifies what requirement is sought" -.. ·
to be waived and includes a written, signed explanation of the reasons for
the request ,

2.

Any documentation which supports the reason for the waiver requested .. .. --- { Formatted: Tab stops: Not at 1.88"
or which may be subsequently requested by the board .

h
{

Formatted: Tab stops: Not at 1.88"

A waiver approved by the board is effective for only the period for which the
waiver of the continuing education requirement is sought. unless otherwise
specified in writing by the board.

Violations
(a)

Any licensee who falsely certifies attendance and completion of the required
hours of continuing education requirements, or who does not or cannot
adequately substantiate completed continuing education hours with the required
documentation , may be subject to disciplinary action .

(b)

Prior to the institution of any disciplinary proceedings , a letter shall be issued to
the last known address of the individual stating the facts or conduct which
warrants the intended action.

(c)

The licensee has thirty (30) days from the date of notification to show compliance
with all lawful requirements for the retention of the license.

(d)

Any licensee who fails to show compliance with the required continuing education
hours in response to the notice contemplated by subparagraph (12) (b) above
may be subject to disciplinary action.

(e)

Continuing education hours obtained as a result of compliance with the terms of a
Board Order in any disciplinary action shall not be credited toward the continuing
education hours required to be obtained in any calendar year .

.. .......... n ................. h .. h .... h ... hhh .... hh ........ n.hhhh ...... nn.hh ...... nhn ....... n ...... nn .. _..····{ Formatted: Font: Not Bold, Not Italic
Authority: T .C.A. §§ 63-23-101 , 63-23-106, and 63-23-110. ___ T?: ~~·. HL~ .?9.~'n~ .~J~LEL.~9!.nf.UL _ ...···{ Formatted: Font: Italic
UN, G3 23 105, ()3 23 ]O{), and {)3 23 lOS. Administrative History: Original rule filed April 6, 1994; effective
June 20, 1994. Amendment filed Janua.y 31,2000; effective April 15, 2000, Amendment filed March 9, 2001 :

effective May 23, 2001. Amendmentfiled August 16, 2002; effective October 30,2002.
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IJ(iS 1 .19
(I)

SUPERVISION.
SHfJervisisR as Ihe lerm is Hsea iR T.C.A. § 83 23 I G3 is eSAsiaerea Is iRelHae Ihe fellswiRg
fa)

Fre~HeRI aRa regHlarl)' seheaHlea SAe Is SRe aiseHssi8R 8r a gr8HIl aiseHssi8R betweeR
sH\3ep,'issr aAa sH\3ep,'isee(s) ....Hieh shall feeHs SR:

I.

Dala frsm Ihe sHllep,'isee's eliRieal wsrk maae a\'ailable Is tAe sliflervissr b)' sral aRa
writteR eliRieal refJsrts, aireel sbseP,'alisA, BREI/sr aHais reesraiRgs;

2.

MHtwlly establishiRg geals BRS ebjeeliYes fer Ihe fJrsmsliaA 8f leamiAg.

(b)

Re\'iew afSlifJep, isee 's sfJesifis eases aRs e\'allialiAg his sl(illsevelafJmeAI b)' IAe slifJep,'isar.

fa)

The eliRisal e)(llerieAee shall iAehlse alleast aRe Slillep,'isar slillep,'isee h8lir fer ever), 2G eliAieal
saRtael haliFs (elieAI Iherapisl) fer a Istal af lGG slillervissr saAtasl AaHrs (slifleF¥isar
slilleF¥isee) ayer Rat less thaR a Iws year Ileriaa.

(b)

AI least 8G af the I GG slillep'isar eaRtael haHrs mlist be aAe ta sRe sHllep,'isar sHllep,'isee
sHllep,'isisR; aHS RS mare tAaR 4G hSlirs ma)' be iA a sillialisR where the slillerviser is warlliAg
'.vith R8 msre tRaR feHr slifJep,'isees iR a gralifJ settiAg.

(e)

!Rai\'islial aRa grali\3 sli\3ervisiaA mlist be \3ravises by a lieeAses eliAieal saeial warl(er.

(a)

The abaye sli\3ep,'isiaR time shall be iA assilisA ta :

(2)

I.

ARY s\<erall aEimiRistrati\<e sli\3ep,<isiaA, aREI

2.

AR,!, gFSHfJ semiAar sr graHfJ eSAsHItali8R wrueh is aeemes afJfJrsfJriate .

(3)

Balh the sHlleF¥isar aREI slillep,<isee mlist maiRtaiR reearEis af the e)(llerieAee aREi tAe sHllep<isiaR
flraeess . VerifiealiaA af slillep,<isiaA \\~ll be sHbmitteEi by balh tAe slilleF¥isar aRa slillep,<isee at Ihe
time Ihe afJfJliealiaR fer lieeASlire is fileEi iR Ihe BaarEl's aEimiAistralive affiee.

(4)

A slifJep,issr fJra\'iEliAg slifJep,<isiaR fJriar la Deeember 31,1993 , mliSl be

(j)

(a)

A LieeAsea CIiAieal Sseial WsrlEer sliFiAf?; slifJep,<isisR fJerisa, sr

(b)

A LieeAseEi CIiRisal Saeial Warker EleemeEi "eligible" ElliriAg slillep,<isiaR Ileriaa. L.G.S .W.
"eligible" is aefiRes as ha\<iRg Rles BR allflliealiaA fer IRe IiseRsliFe Level C, AS! e*am wilh IRe
bsarEi aRs Ra\<iAf?; Ihe a\3\3liealiaA aeee\3leEl by Ihe baarEi.

A Sli\3eF¥issr \3rayiaiRf?; sli\3ep,<isieR after Deeember 31 , 1993, mlisl be a SliFFeAI L.G.S .W.
(a)

AlllllisaAIs fram aRslher state seel(iAg liseRsliFe by e*amiAatisR iR TeARessee mlisl Ilra\<iEle
eyiaeRee sf slillep,<isi8R b)< aR L.C.s .\l/. iA Ihe stale v.Here Ihe sliflep,<isiaR was llerfeFFAeEl. The
sliflep,'isar mlisl Aa\<e llasseEi tAe Le\<el C, AS! e)(amiAaliaA. !f Ihe slilleF¥issr is Ral lieeRseEi ar
Ihe stale has Ra Ilf8\<isiaR fer lieeRsliFe, IheA tAe allfllieaAI mlisl abtaiR Ihe Ilrere~liisita
Sli\3eF¥isiaR fram a lieeRseEi eliRisal sseial '.verl(er iR TeAAessee.
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(b)

(6)

1365-01-.10

Na msmbsrs af afl)' atllsr mSAtal Ilsaltll ar mseieal eiseillliAs will Elllalify as aA aIlIlFB\'ee
sllllsrvisar fer b.G.S .W. lieeAsllFs.

CaA~iet

af iAtsrsst SllllsrvisiaA SllllsrvisiaA jlra"iese b)' tlls alljllieaAt's llarsAts, SIlSIlSS, feFFAsr
sjlallss, sibliAgs, ellilersA, 6allsiAs, iA laws, (jlrsseAt aF feFFAer) , stsll ellilersA, graAellarsAts,
graAeellilersA, allFlts, IlAelss, smlliayses. ar aflyaAs sllariAg tAs sams Ilallsellale sllall RSt bs aeeejltable
taware fulfillmeAt sf lieeASllrs rSElHiremeAts. Fsr tlls jlllFjlasss sf tllis mis, a sHjlen'issr sllall ASt be
eaAsieeree afl emllla)'ee af tile ajljll ieaAI, if tile aAI)' esmjleASalisA rseei'.'ee b)' Ills sHjlervissr eSAsisls
afllaymeAt fer aetHal sllllen'issry Ilsllrs.
Standards Of Conduct.

(1)

Code of Ethics - All licensees shall comply with the code of ethics adopted by the
National Association of Social Workers, 750 First Street. NE, Suite 700, Washington, DC
20002-4241, except to the extent it conflicts with the laws of the State of Tennessee or
the rules of the Board . If the code of ethics conflicts with state law or rules , the state law
or rules govern the matter. Violation of the code of ethics or state law or rules may subject
a licensee to disciplinary action.

(2)

Each applicant or licensee is responsible for being familiar with and following the code of
ethics .

(3)

Unethical conduct shall include, but not be limited to, the following:
(a)

Knowingly circulating untrue, fraudulent, misleading, or deceptive advertising;

(b)

Engaging in sexual activities with current or former clients;

(c)

Becoming addicted to the habitual use of intoxicating liquors, narcotics , or other
stimulants so as to incapaCitate a licensee from the performance of his or her
professional obligations and duties ;

(d)

Disclosing confidential information ;

(e)

Failing to inform clients about the limits of client-social worker confidentiality;

(f)

Denying a client's reasonable request for access to any social worker records
concerning the client;

(g)

Failing to obtain the informed consent of clients before taping , recording , or
permitting third parties to observe their activities;

(h)

Failing to inform clients when a conflict of interest exists between the licensee
and the client as well as between the licensee's employer and the client;

(i)

Failing to inform clients as to the purpose and nature of an evaluation, research ,
treatment, educational, or training procedure and to inform the clients that they
must partiCipate freely and voluntarily;

(j)

Failing to terminate a client relationship when services are no longer required or
requested or when it is reasonably clear that the relationship is not benefiting the
client;
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(k)

Failing to make every effort to avoid dual relationships with clients and/or
relationships that might impair the licensee's independent professional judgment
and impair the quality of services provided to each client;

(I)

Entering into a relationship with a client that increases the risk of exploitation for
the client to the licensee's advantage;

(m)

Failing to assist clients in finding needed services ;

(n)

Providing unnecessary or unwanted services ;

(0)

Failing to notify clients when the licensee anticipates terminating services . The
licensee shall notify the client promptly and accommodate the transfer, referral, or
continuation of services relative to the client's needs and preferences;

(p)

Setting fees that are unreasonable and not commensurate with the service
performed; and

(q)

Engaging in the division of fees or agreeing to split or divide the fee received for
professional services with any person for bringing or referring a client.

(4)

Release of Records - Upon receiving a written request from the client or the client's
authorized representative, a licensee shall provide the client or the client's authorized
representative a complete copy of the client's record or summary of such records
maintained by the licensee; it shall be the licensee's option as to whether copies of the
client records or a summary of the records will be given to the client or authorized
representative .

(5)

Advertising .
(a)

Affirmative Duties.
1.

September, 2007 (Revised)

licensees shall engage in the following conduct while advertising in the
course of the practice of social work:
(i)

Make reasonable efforts to advance the welfare and best
interests of the client;

(ii)

Not discriminate against a client based on age, gender, sexual
orientation , race, color, national origin, religion , diagnosis,
disability, political affiliation or social or economic status;

(iii)

Inform the client of the costs of the services before providing
services ;

(iv)

Include the corporation, partnership or individual name, address ,
and telephone number of the licensees named in the
advertisement;

(v)

Upon request , a licensee shall disclose that he or she gave
compensation or anything of value to a representative of the
press , radio , television , or any communication medium in
anticipation of or in return for any advertisement that was not
initiated by the licensee; and
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(vi)

(b)

Prohibited Activities .
1.

(c)

The licensee partner or officer of a firm or entity shall remove all
references in firm or individual advertisements of another
licensee who has left the firm or entity within thirty (30) days of
the licensee's departure .

licensees shall not engage in the following forms of advertisement in the
practice of social work:
(i)

Making claims that the services performed , personnel employed ,
or office equipment used are professionally superior to that which
is ordinarily performed , employed , or used or that conveys the
message that one (1) licensee or certificate holder is better than
another when superiority of services, personnel , or equipment
cannot be substantiated ;

(ii)

Making false or misleading claims about their degree;

(iii)

Promoting professional services that the licensee knows or
should know are beyond the licensee's scope of practice;

(iv)

Using communication techniques that intimidate, exert undue
pressure or undue influence over a client or prospective client;

(v)

Appealing to a client or prospective client's anxiety in an
excessive or unfair manner;

(vi)

Using unverifiable personal testimonials attesting to the quality or
competency of the services provided by the licensee;

(vii)

Utilizing statistical data or other information based on past
performances to indicate the results of future services creating
an unjustified expectation about the results that the licensee can
achieve;

(viii)

Communicating personal identifiable facts , data, or information
about a client without first obtaining the client's consent;

(ix)

Misrepresenting a material fact. For the purposes of this rule , a
"material fact" is any fact which an ordinary, reasonable , and
prudent person would need to know to reply upon in order to
make an informed decision ;

(x)

Stating or implying that certain licensees provide certain services
when such services are performed by another licensee;

(xi)

Directly or indirectly offering , giving , receiving , or agreeing to
receive any fee or other consideration to or from a th ird party for
the referral of a client in connection with the performance of
professional services;

(xii)

Making false , deceptive, misleading , or fraudulent statements
relative to fees .

Responsibility for Advertising and Records .
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1.

The licensee who is named in the advertisement is responsible for the
form and content of the advertisement.

2.

The licensee who is a principal partner or officer of the firm or entity
identified in the advertisement is jointly and severally responsible for the
form and content of the advertisement.

3.

Each licensee shall retain every advertisement communicated by the
licensee to the print, television, radio , web-based , social, or other
equivalent media , or any other form of advertising for two (2) years from
the last date of the broadcast or publication and shall make the
advertisements available for review upon the request of the Board office
or its designee.

4.

Each licensee shall also retain any and all information that would
substantiate the truthfulness of any assertion , omission or representation
of material fact contained in the advertisement.

"'- ___________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________________ - - - -{ Formatted: Font: Not Italic
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1J(i!i 1.11

RETIREMENT AND REACTlV,HION OF CERTIFICATE AND LICENSE.

(1)

ORee a eertifiee master saeial warller aetaiRs the status af lieeRsee eliRieal saeial warller his G.M .S.W.
is autamatiealiy aemiRistratively reliree e~' Ihe eaare ' s asmiRistrali\'e affiee, unless writteR RalifiealiaR
is reeei\'es withiR 3Q says ¥ram RalifieatiaR af lieeRsure. Ihat Ihe eertifieale is RaIla ee reI ires.

(2)

A flersaA wha is Rat flraelieiRg, Reiss a eWTeRI eertifieale ar lieeRse, aRs saes Ral iRleRs la jlraeliee iR
TeRRessee, aRS wha Iherefare, saes Ral iRleRs ta use the title "eertifies masler saeial warl,er" ar
"lieeRses sliRieal sasial _rller" ma~' ajljlly ta saRvert aR aeti·.. e eertifieale ar lieeRse la retires status
aRe will Rat ee reEjuires la !3a~' Ihe reRewal fee . The !3erSaR seelliRg reliremeRI must:

(3)

(a)

farm,. fram , ea mjl Iele, aRS suemit la Ihe eaars ' s as mIRlstrall\'e
. .
. affi ee aR affisa"il af ret"IremeAI
OetaiR

(e)

ma' ee reEjulre
. s e~' the farm la Ihe eaars ' s asmiRislrati\'e
Suemit ally sae<lmeRtatiaR "<hieh
&ffiee,
,,~

Certifieate ar lieeRse Raisers whase eertifieale ar lieeRse lias eeeR retires
saiRg the falla',yjRg:

m~'

reeRler aeli\'e status ey

(a)

. . la IRe eaars ' s asmiRistrati>'e
reEj<lest ~r
a eertifiealiaR ar lieeRsure reaell\'allaR
Suemit a "'fItteR
" .
efIire;

(e)

p~,

the sertifieatiaR ar IieeRswe reRewal fee aRe slale reg<llatary fee as flravises iR R<lle 13M
1 .Qe . IfreliremeRI reaetivatiaR is reEj<lestee jlriar ta the e)(fliratiaR af aRe )'ear ¥ram Ihe sate af
reliremeRt, IRe Bears will reEj<lire fla~'meRI af the late reRewal fee , jlast s<le eertifiealiaR aR8,lar
IiseRsure TeRewal fee , aRe
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(e)
SHemit sfAeial _itteR sseHmeRtatisR sf esml'lletiRg eSRtiRHiRg eSHeatiaR l'lHrSHaRt ts RHle
1365 I .12.
(4)

CeFtiAeatisR aRs/sr lieeRsHre reaeti¥atiaR al'll'llieatisRs sAall !le treates as Re\\' eeFtiAeatisR aRsisr
lieeRsHre alllllisatisRS aRs re'o'is'n' aRS aeeisisRs sAall!le gs\'ernea!lv RHle 1383 1 .Q7.

(3)

CertiAea master sseial warner seFtiAeates wAieA fia'o'e !leeR asmiRistrati\'el)' retires Hl'lSR setaiRiAg
statHS sf lieel15ea eliRisal sseial wsrl,er '\'ill ee e),emflt frsm eSAtiRIJiAg eSHeatisR reEjHiremeRts HflSR
reaeti\'atisR.

1365-01-.11 Clinical Experience
Clinical experience includes, but is not limited to:
(1)

The professional application of social work knowledge, values , and skills for the treatment
and prevention of psychosocial dysfunction , disability, or impairment, including emotional
and mental disorders ;

(2)

Interventions directed to interpersonal interactions , intrapsychic dynamics , life-support,
and management issues; and

(3)

Assessment, diagnosis, and treatment involving the psychotherapy process based on
counseling , client-centered advocacy, consultation, and evaluation of the professional
application of social work knowledge values, and skills.

Authority: TC,A. §§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110. rCA . #4 j 2f)2, 63 23 jf)4, 6323 jf)j, 6323 If)6, (iI'ld 63
2-3-#)8. Administrative History: Original rule flied April 6, J994: effeclive June 20, J994.

1J6S 1.1l
(I)

CONTINUING EDUCATION.
Sssial WSA, CSRtiAHiRg eSHsatisR is sSl15iaerea ts !le tllsse flrefllaRReElifermali;<;ea aeti¥ities witA
"KitteR learniAg s6jesti"es tAat are sireetes at aevelsfliRg aRa eAllaAeiAg aR iRai\ iaHal's awareRess sf
flrsfessisRal stllies aRa aR iAai"iaHal 's sseial wsrl, kAS\·.4eage ease aRa sep'ise aeli\'eF)' skills iR tfie
tIflflliea!lle Elfeas sf sasial ""srk fllW'.fliAg, aamiAistratisR, eaHeatisR, researeA ar aireet serviee '... itA
iRai¥iaHals, eSHllles, families, aRa grSHIlS.

w

Tllese aetivities may iAslHse sfisFt aeaaemie eSHFses, eSHFses aHsitea at aeereaites eslleges aRa
HRiversities, '\'srl,sfisflS, semiRars, esniereRees, aRa leetHFes srieRtea tswElfa eAAaAeemeAt sf
flrsfessiaAal etllies a.,.;ereAess aAa sf saeial wsrl, flraetiee, valIJes, sllills aRS Irna'i.4esge fer tfie
l'l~sse afaessml'llisfiiRg S[3eeiAs '....ritteA learniAg sBjeeti'o'es.

(e)

MHlti Meaia eaHFses may !le tal,eR fer eSAtiAHiAg eSHsatiaA eresil

....

I.

MHlti Mesia SSHrses ma)' iAelHse saHFses Htil i;<;iAg:
(i)TAe iAternet

- - { Formatted: Bullets and Numbering

+------{Formatted: Bullets and Numbering

(ii)Clases eireHit televisisR
(iii)Satellite ersaseasts

- - { Formatted: Bullets and Numbering

(i'o')CarreS[3SASeAse SSHFses

-- { Formatted: Bullets and Numbering

(v)'Iisesla[3es
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(vi)CD ROM

{ Formatted: Bullets and Numbering

~

4o -

(viii)TeleeoRf1!reRsiR~

+

(iJl)ViaeoeoRfereRsiR~

(K)DiSfaRse
2.

learniR~

m~'

be gFaAles fer mHlti meaia eOHrses aHriAg easR

MOHr
Cloek
measHre
eORli:'AWRg
·sloeleaHsalloR
E ROH!' rellreseRls
lime
iR
. eSHealioR
. asll\'itv.
.
~
asllyiliesastHal
iR " SOR
f IAHlAg
' eOAliA
WRg
'S.ers "il
.
eaHeallOR
HAils" sRall
a e Re (PFO"
d IA
h
0
C!;U
sloek

(3)

Basie ReEjHiremeRls ~aeR soeial ,.. orloer regislerea wilR IRe Iloara (CM.s.W aRa L.CSW.) is
reElHirea 10 somlliele HfteeR (15) sloslE ROHrs of sOAliRHiA~ eaHealioA aHriR~ easR ealeAaar ','ear.

fi

re~ara

(a)

TeA (Hl) ROHrs of IRe HfteeR (15) eloelE ROH!' reElHiremeAt sRall

(b)

TAree (3) ROHrS of tAe HfteeA (15) sloek ROHr reElHiremeRI sRall

(e)

Two (2) ROHrs of IRe HfteeR (15) elosle 1l0H!' reEjHiremeRl may regard sosial worlE or IlrofessioAal
etHie&

(a)

Yor CertiHea Masler Sosial WorlEer alllllieaRls, sHeeessful somlllelioA of tile eaHsatioR
re"lHiremeAts, IlH!'SllaRt 10 rule 1365 I .04 , sllall be sOASiaerea sHffisieAt Ilrellarator)' eaHsatioA
10 be sHbstilHtea fer Ille reEjHirea 1l0llFs of eOAliRHiRg eaHealioR fer tile remaiRser of tAe ealeAaar
year iA wilieR tRe eaHealioA reaHiremeAts were eomllielea.

(e)

TRose llersoAs WRO Rola aA asli,'e CMSW aRa bCSW aHtAoricatioA 10 Ilraslise mHst sellaralel)'
salis¥)' Ille SORliRHiAg eaHeatioA re"lHiremeAts fer eaell eertiHsale or lieeAse tAe)' wisll 10 reAew
witR AO aHlllisatioA bew/eeA tAe two .

(a)

CORtiRHiR~

re~ara

sosial worle
IlrofessioAal etAies.

!;slleatioA

Aseelltable eOAtiAHiRg eaHealioA sllall eOAsisl of semiRars, worlEsllollS, or miAi eOH!'ses orieRlea
10 IRe awareAess of IlrofessioAal elilies aRa to Ille eooaAeemeRI of soeial werlE Ilraetiee, YalHes,
slEills, aAalffiOwleage fer Ille 1lH!'IlOSe ofaeeomlllislliAg slleeiHe 'il'fi~eA leamiAg obieeliYes.
I.

CFOSS aiseillliRary offeriRgs from meaieiRe, law, aamiAistralioA, eaHeatioR aRa Ille
beRaYioral seieAees are aeeelltable, if tile)' are elearl)' relalea to tAe aWaFeAess of
IlFOfessiolla1 etlliss aAa 10 tile eRRaAeemeAt of soeial worl, Ilrastises, ,'ailles, skills, aAa
Irnowlea~e .

2.

IA serviee traiAiRg saR Ile Ilroviaea b)' Ille emlllo)'er HsiAg IlreSeAlers from Ille staff or
from oHIsiae ageRsies .

3.

A~eAaaRee

al eaHsalioAal e,'eAts slloASorea b)' RalioAal, slale, regioAal , or loeal
Ilrofessioool assosialioAs iR tAe Hela or e¥eAts relatea 10 tile Ilrastiee of Ille IlrofessioA fer
wRiell a RalioAally or regioAally aesresilea iAStilHtioA of lli~ller eaHsalioA ~aRts C!;Us is
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aeeef}taBle. Prayiaers wIla measlotre eaRliRlotiRg ealoteali aR aetiyilies iR "eaRliRlotiRg
eauealisR loIRils" (C!;U 's) sllall aefiRe C!;U iR elaek Ilslotrs.

(3)

(e)

Master ar aselaral le'.. el sseial wsrll eallrses ar sseial warll relatea eallrses sllell as meRtal
Ilealtll, aamiRistratiaR, Ilealtll aRa seeial researell, (lsyellslagy, saeialsgy, IlllmaR grawtll aRa
ae"ela(lmeRt; ellila aRa ramil)' ae"elaJlmeRI, ealiRseliRg aRa guiaaAee takeR far ereait ar allaitea
fram a RatiaAally ar regiaAally aeereaitea iRStiMisR af Iligller ealleatisA.

(e)

PreseAtatieA fsr tile first time sfaR aeaaemie sseial '"srll eSllrse, iA serviee traiAiRg werksllS(lsr
semiRar, ar atller IlrafessiaRal semiAaL

(a)

Pre(laratiaA far tile first time sf a JlrafessisRal saeial wer" Jla(ler JlIIBlisllea iR a reeagAizea
IlrsfessiaAal jSIMAal sr giYeA far tRe firsl time at a statewiae sr AatisRalllF9fessisAal meetiAg.

DsellffieRtatisR
(a)

!;aell eM.£ .\l/ . sr L.es .w . registerea witll tile Bsara mllst retaiA (lF9sf sf atteAaaRee aRa
esm(lletieA sf all eeAtiRlliRg ealieatisA retjlotiremeAts . TRis aeeliFAeRtatisR mlotst ee retaiAea far a
Jleriss sf falM )'ears frSFA tile eRS sf tile ealeRsar year iR wilieR tRe eSRtiRlotiRg eSlleatisA '""as
aetjllires. Tllis saellmeAtatisR FAlISt Be JlF9alleeS far iASJleetisR aRa ,'erifieatieR if retjllesles iR
_itiRg ey tRe esars sllFiRg its 'lerifieatisR (lrseess. Tile eeara Voqll RSt maiAtaiR eSAtiAliiAg
ealleatisR files .

(e)

Tile bsars ,Hill eSAaliet a raRasm alia it sf seleetes iAai\'islial reesras ts assllre tllat tRe
eSRtiAliiAg ealleatisA retjllireFAeAts Ilaye beeA mel. AA iAaiyiallal 's reesras may be allaitea
aliriRg eSRseelitive reAewal Jlerisas.

(e)

If allaites, tile iRai"iallal FAIISt, ',vitlliR filteeA (13) weri(iRg aa)'s sf a retjllesl frsFA IRe esara,
JlrsYiae eviaeRee Illat is satisfaelsF)' Is tRe Bsara sf eSFA(lliaRee \\qtll tllis FIIle. SlIell e"iaeRee
FAa)' iRelllae, bllt RSt be liFAitea Ie, SAe (I) ar FAsre aftlle faIlS'HiAg
I.

Certifieates ,'erif)'iAg tile iAai, iall8l 's atteAaaRee at eeAtiRliiAg ealieatisA JlrsgrBFA
aeserillea iA Illese Rilles.

2.

AR iRai\'iall8l sllbFAittiAg a JlF9gram as e,.. iaeRee sf atteAaaAee at a eSRtiRlliRg ealieatisR
e','eRt ~II alss be retjllirea la sllbmit tws sr FAsre af Ille fallso,oriRg far eaell (lragram
sllbmittea: srigiRa! registratiaA reeei(lt, sigAes (lrsgram eaReelea elleek (freAt aRa bael(),
Ilatel bill, Rame easge, ar aR arigiRal letter aR affieial statiaAar) sigHea ey a JlrsfessisRal
assaeiate wlla atteRaes.

3.

AR srigiRal letter aA affieia! iRStitlltisA statieAeF)' frSFA tile iRstrlletar af tile graall8te le\'el
eSlMse ¥eril)'iRg that tile eSllrse ",as eSFAJlletes aRa listiAg the Rllmeer sf ereait IlslIrs s f
atteRaaRee eaFAllletea ey tile iRaivislial.

4.

Offieial traRseriJlt \'eri~' iAg ereait RSllrs eames. OAe aeaaeFAie ereait Ilallr is etjlli\'aleRt ta
13 elsel( IlslMS far tile (lllr(lsse sf eertifieatisRJIieeAslMe reRe",'lI1. Creait far allaitiRg will
be far tile aetllal elselE IlslMS iR atteAaaRee, RSt ts e)(eeea tile aeaaeFAie ereail.

3.

WritteR aaellFAeRtat;sR af traiRiRg tllat is I(ellt e)' tile saeial '....arker 's emllla)'er. WlleA
sllBmittiRg e"iseRee sf eaRtiAlliRg ealleatiaR, tile seelimeRtat;eR mllSt iAelllae eFA(lla)'er's
RaFAe, aaaress aRa (lllsAe Allffieer alsRg ",qtll tile iRai\'iallal 's Rame as registerea witll tile
eaara, eertifieate/lieeRse RIlFAber aRa see;al seelMity RIlFAeer, eallrse RaFAe aRa elael(
llalMs afatteRaaRee. Tile eM .S.Wp..,.es .w . mllsl SigR tile farFA as well asllis sll(len'isar
ar em(llsyer eertil)'iRg Illat tile (lrsgram was FAaAilsrea aRa Ille sseial warner was iR
atteRaaRee al all afllle sessisRs Iislea.
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e.

A eaJlY af IRe eaurse syllaeus ami \'erifieatiaR tRat tAe eaurse, warlESAaJl ar semiRar \¥as
JlreseRtee may ee usee as eaeumeRtatiaR. A maJEimum affive elaelE Aaurs '\111 ee allawee
far IlrellaratiaR aRellreseRtatiaR euriRg eaeA reRewallleriae.

(e)

If a JlersaR suemits easumeRtatiaR far traiRiRg tAat is Rat slearly ieeRtifiaele as aJlJlraJlriate
saRtiRuiRg eeusatiaR, tAe eaare ,,111 re~uesl a "'FitteR aessriJltiaR af tRe traiRiRg aRa Aaw it
aJlJllies la tAe iRai\'iaual 's emJlla~'meRt as a saeial WarlEeT. If tAe eaare eetermiRes tAat tAe
IraiRiRg eallAet ee eeRsiaeree aJlJlreJlriate eeRtiRuiRg ealleatieR, IAe iRei\'ieual "ill ee gi... eR eO
says te refllaee lAe Aeurs Rat aile_e. TAese Aeurs will ee eeRsieerea reJllaeemeRt A9urs aRa
eallAat ee eeuRtea auriRg tRe Rent reRewal Ileriea.

(e)

CaRIiRuiRg eeusatiaR sreait will Ral ee allewea far tAe fallevliRg:
I.

TRe G.M.S.\I/P..,.c.S.W.'s regular werk aeti... ities, aamiRistrati\'e staff meetiRgs, ease
staffiRgfrellertiRg, ete.

2.

MemeersAiJl, AeleiRg effiee iR, er JlartieiJlatieR eR eeares er eammittees, eUSiReSS
meetiRgs afllreressieRai ergaRialtieRs, er eaR~Uet slleeeAes.

3.

IRaelleRaeRt URstrueturea er self strusturealeamiRg

4.

TraiRiRg slleeifieally relatea te Ilelieies aRa Ilreeeeures ef aR

5.

~laR

ageRe~'

mB')' Ret ee eeuRtee.

seeial werlE er RaR sliRieal eeRteRt eeurses elmmJlles: eemJlllter, fiRaRee ar IlIlsiRess
maRagemeRt.

(6)

TAe eaare eees Ret JlreaJlJlre\'e eeRtiRlliRg eelleatieR flregrams . It is tRe G.M .S.WL.C.S.\I/.' 5
resJlaRSieilit)" USiRg Ais JlrereSSieRal jllagmeRt aRalltiliziRg IAe glliaeliRes Jlr9\'iaea \\1tAiR tRese rules,
ta aetermiRe wAetAer ar Rat tAe Jlr9grams are aJlJllieaele aRa aJlJlr9Jlriate ts Ais JlrareSSisRal
ee\'elellmeRt aRa meet tRe staRearas sllesifiee iR tRese rilles.

(7)

: R g ~alleatieR far Reaeti ...atisR er ReiRstatemeRt ef Retiree, Re\'ekea, er el(Jliree Certifieate er

(a)

(e)

Reaeti... atieR efa retireaeertifieate ar lieeRse.
I.

AR iRai\'iallal '....Rese eertifieate ar lieeRse Aas eeeR retired far aRe year sr less will ee
re~llirea 19 fulfill eSRtiRlliRg eallsatisR re~lliremeRts as alltliRea iR tAis rule as a
flrere~llisite te reiRstatemeRt. TAese Aellrs will ee eSRsiaeree reJllaeemeRt RSllrs aRe
eaRRst ee eallRtea euriRg tAe ReKt reRewal Ileriae.

2.

ARY iRai\'iallal re~llestiRg reastivatiaR af a sertifieate ar lieeRse wHieH Aas eeeR retired
msre tAaR aRe ~'ear mllst sllemit alaRg "1tA IRe reaeti\'atieR re~llest, \'erifieatieR wAieA
iRaisates tAe atteRaaRse aRa esmJlletisR sf 15 Aallrs sf sSRtiRlliRg ealleatisR wAieA mllSt
Aa...e eeeR eegUR aRa slleeessfully esmJlletea witAiR 12 mSRIRs immeaiatel~' JlreeeeiRg tAe
eate sf re~llestea reiRstatemeRt. TAe eeRtiRlliRg eelleatisR Aellrs esmJlletea te reiRstate a
retired sertifieate sr IiseRse sAall RSt ee sreaitea tswara tAe sSRtiRuiRg eallsaliaR ASllrs
re~llirea ts ee ssmllietea ey IAe eRa sftAe reRewal sysle fallawiRg reiRstatemeRt.

3.

TRe esare, IlJlSR reeeiJlt sf a '...'FitteR re~llest aRe el(fllaRatisR, may wawe tAe eSRtiRlliRg
eeooatiaR far reastivatisR sfa retired eertifieate aF lieeRse iR emeFgeRs~' siluatisRS.

Reaeli\'atiaR af a RevelEea Certifieate ar LiseRse Na JlerssR '<'lfiase sertifieate ar lieeRse Has
eeeR re\'akea far failllre la eSFAIlI,' 'MtR eaRtiRuiRg ealleatiaR FAay Be reaetivatea wilAsllt
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eamlll)'iRg wilR lRese reEt~iremeRIS . CaRtiR~iRg ea~ealiaR reEtHiremeRts ","I aeeHmHlate at Ihe
same rate as fer Ihase eertifieales ar lieeRses whiell aFe aetive . A sertifieale aF lieeRse ....<Iliell Ilas
seeR reval(ea fer RaR eamillianee 'l.qlR Ille eaRtiRHiRg eBHsatiaR reEtHiremeRI sllall alsa be
sH9jeel ta IRe late reRewsl fee JlHFsHant la RHle 13e5 10e

(8)

(e)

ReiRstalemeRt af aR el(lliFea Certifieale aF LieeRse Na llersaR '/lllase eertifieale ar lieeRse Ilas
ellj3iFea may be reiRstatea "qlllaHI sHsmittiRg eviBeRee af eaRliRHiRg ea~ealiaR. Tile eaRliR~iRg
ea~ealiaR Ilaws aae_eRtea at Ille time af reiRslalemeRI m~sl e{j~1 llle Ila~rs re{juiFea, llaB Ille
eertifieate ar lieeRse remaiRea iR aR aetive status.

(a)

CaRtiRHiRg eaueatiaR Ilaurs astaiReB as a Ilrere{juisite fer reaetivatiRg ar FeiRstatiRg a eertifieale
aF lieeRse ma)' Rat se eaootea tawara IRe ealeRaar )'ear FeEtHiremeRt fer Ille )'ear iR wlliell
FeaelivaliaR ar reiRstalemeRI is reauestea.

Wai\'er afCeRtiRHiRg eaueatiaR
(a)

Tile baaFa ma)' graAt a '.'.'aiver ta aR)' eM .S.W. ar b.es .w . af IRe Reea la eertify atteRaaRee
aRa eam!3leliaR af IRe re{juiFea llauTS af eaRtiRuiRg eauealiaR, if it eaR be slla ..~ la Ille baara
Illat tile failure la eamlll)' was Rei attriButaBle 18 ar v.as be)8Ra Ille IlAysieal eallaBililies aftAe
iRaiviaual, i.e., aisaBilil)" FesiaeRee aBraaa, military sen'iee, aF alReF reesaMsle eause. Suell
reauests feF wai\'er musl Be aeeamllaRiea BY writtsR aaeumeRtatiaR aeeelltaBle ta IRs Baara .

(B)

Wai,'ers will Be eall5iaerea anly eR aR iRai"iaual Basis aRa may Be re{jueslea By sUBmittiRg Ille
fellawiRg ilems ta IRe Beara aamiRistrative affies.

(e)

(9)

I.

A '....ritteR Fe{juesl fer a wai\'er ,,<IlieA slleeifies ....<IIal FeEtuiremeRt is saugAl ta Be '.vaivea
aRa iReluaiRg a "/FitteR, sigRea el(lllatlaliaR anile reasaRs far IRe reEtuest,

2.

ARY aaeumeRlalieR wlliell sUllllarts tile FeaseR fer Ille waiveF Fe{jueslea ar "<Iliell ma)' se
sUBseEjHeRIly reEjHestea By Ille Baara .

A ""'!liver all!3re'lea B)' tile Baara is effeeth'e fer eRly tile !3eriaa fer wlliell IRe '.vaiver ef tAe
eaRtiRHiRg eaHeatiaR reElHiremeRt is saHgAI, ooless alRe_ise slleeifiea iR writiRg B)' tile saara.

VialaliaRs
(a)

AR)' lieeRsee ar eertifieale Ilelaer wile falsel)' sertifies atteRaanee aRa eemllleliaR eflRe re{jHiFea
Ilaws af eaRliRHiRg eaHeatiaR reElHiremeRts, ar wAa aaes Ret aF ean Rat aaeElHately sHBstaRtiate
eamilletea eeRliRHiRg eauealieR Aaurs '/litll IRe re{juirea aasHmeRtatiaR, ma)' Be sHBjeet ta
aiseillliRaP( aeliaR.

(B)

Priar te tAe iRstitHtiaR af any a isei!3lioor), !3raeeeaiRgs, a letter sAa ll Be issHea ta IAe last Ima'>'IFl
aaaress af IRe iRBi\'iaual staliRg Ille faelS ar eeRBHel wllieA WaFFaRt IRe iRteRaeB aeliaR.

(e)

TAe lieeRsee aF eertifieale AalaeF Aas lRirty (30) aa)'s iram IAe Bate af RalifieatiaR la sllaw
eamllliaRee wilR all lawful reaHiremeRts fer tAe releRtiaR aftlle lieeRse ar eertifieate.

(a)

ARY lieeRsee er eertifieate Aelaer ,,<IIa fails ta sllew eemllliaRee '"qIA Ille reEtHirea eaRliRuiRg
eaHeatiaR Ilaws iR resllaRse ta tile Ratiee eaRlemlllaleB By s~Bllaragrallll (9) (B) aBe\'e may Be
s~Bieel la aiseiIlIiRaP,' aetiaR.

(e)

CeRliRuiRg eaueatieR Ilews abtaiRea as a result af eemllliaRee wilR IAe lerms af a Baara OraeF
iR aR)' aisei!3liRaF)' aetiaR sllall Ral Be ereaitea le\wra IAe eaRtiRuiRg eausatiaR Aaurs reEluirea ta
Be aBtaiRea iR an)' ealeRaar year.
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1365-01-.12 Disciplinary Actions and Civil Penalties.
(1)

(2)

Actions - Upon a finding by the Board that any provision of the Tennessee Social Worker
Practice Act or the rules promulgated pursuant thereto has been violated , the Board may
impose any of the following actions separately or in any combination deemed appropriate
to the offense :
(a)

Denial of an application for licensure.

(b)

"Letter of waming ." This is a written action . It is informal and advisory in nature
and does not constitute a formal disciplinary action.

(c)

"Formal reprimand ." This is a written action. It is a formal disciplinary action.

(d)

"Probation." This is a formal disciplinary action for a fixed period of time .

(e)

"Licensure suspension ." This is a formal disciplinary action which suspends an
individual's right to practice for a fixed period of time. It contemplates the re-entry
of the individual into the practice under the licensure previously issued .

(f)

"Licensure revocation." This is a formal disciplinary action which removes an
individual from the practice of the profession and terminates the license
previously issued . No new application for licensure from a person whose license
was revoked shall be considered prior to the expiration of at least one (1) year
unless otherwise stated in the Board's revocation order.

(g)

Conditions - Any action deemed appropriate by the Board to be required of a
disciplined licensee in any of the following circumstances:
1.

During any period of probation or suspension ;

2.
3.

As a prerequisite to the lifting of probation or suspension; or
As a stand-alone requirement or requirements in any disciplinary action.

(h)

Civil penalty - A monetary disciplinary action assessed by the Board pursuant to
paragraph three (3) of this rule .

(i)

Once ordered , probation , suspension, assessment of a civil penalty, or any other
condition of any type of disciplinary action may not be lifted unless and until the
licensee appears before the Board after the period of initial probation,
suspension , or other conditioning has run and all conditions placed on the
probation , suspension, have been met, and after any civil penalties assessed
have been paid .

Order Modifications - A licensee can petition the Board to modify a previously issued
disciplinary order if the licensee cannot fulfill the conditions of the imposed discipline.
This procedure is only available after all reconsideration and appeal rights have been
either exhausted or not timely pursued . This procedure cannot be used to modify any
findings of fact, conclusions of law, or the reasons for the decision contained in the order.
(a)

The Board will entertain petitions for modification of the disciplinary portion of
previously issued orders upon strict compliance with the procedures set forth in
subparagraph (b) only when the petitioner can prove that compliance with any
one or more of the conditions or terms of the discipline previously ordered is
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impossible. For purposes of this rule the term "impossible" does not mean that
compliance is inconvenient or impractical for personal, financial , scheduling or
other reasons .
(b)

Procedures
1.

2.

The petitioner shall submit a written and signed Petition for Order
Modification to the Board's Office that shall contain all of the following :
(i)

A copy of the previously issued order; and

(ii)

A statement of why the petitioner believes it is impossible to
comply with the order as issued; and

(iii)

A copy of all documents that proves that compliance is
impossible . If proof of impossibility of compliance requires
testimony of an individual(s) , including that of the petitioner, the
petitioner must submit signed and notarized statements from
every individual the petitioner intends to rely upon attesting ,
under oath , to the reasons why compliance is impossible. No
documentation or testimony other than that submitted will be
considered in making an initial determination on, or a final order
in response to, the petition .

The Board authorizes administrative staff to make an initial determination
on the petition and take one of the following actions :
(i)
Certify impossibility of compliance and forward the petition to the
Office of General Counsel for presentation to the Board as an
uncontested matter; or
(ii)

(3)

Deny the petition, after consultation with the Office of General
Counsel , if impossibility of compliance with the provisions of the
previous order is not proven and notify the petitioner of what
proof of impossibility of compliance was either not sufficient or
not submitted .

3.

If the petition is granted , a new order shall be issued reflecting the
modifications authorized by the Board that it deemed appropriate and
necessary in relation to the violations found in the previous order.

4.

If the petition is denied either initially by staff or after presentation to the
Board and the petitioner believes impossibility of compliance with the
order has been sufficiently proven , the petitioner may request, in writing ,
to appear before the Board not less than thirty (30) days before the next
regularly scheduled meeting of the Board .

Civil Penalties - The purpose of this rule is to set out a schedule designating the minimum
and maximum civil penalties which may be assessed pursuant to T.C .A. § 63-1-134.
(a)

Schedule and Amount of Civil Penalties

1.
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A Type A civil penalty may be imposed whenever the Board finds the
person who is required to be licensed by the Board is guilty of a willful
and knowing violation of T.C.A. § 63-23-101 , et seq . or regulations
promulgated pursuant thereto, to such an extent that there is , or is likely
to be a substantial threat to the health , safety and welfare of an individual
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client or the public. For purposes of this section, a type A penalty may be
imposed in instances including , but not limited to, those in which a person
is or was practicing social work without a license from the Board . Type A
civil penalties shall be assessed in the amount of not less than $500 and
not more than $1 ,000.

(b)

2.

A Type B civil penalty may be imposed whenever the Board finds the
person required to be licensed by the Board is guilty of a violation of
T.C.A. § 63-23-101 , et seq . or regulations promulgated pursuant thereto
in such manner as to impact directly on the care of clients or the public.
Type B civil penalties may be assessed in the amount of not less than
$100 and not more than $500.

3.

A Type C civil penalty may be imposed whenever the Board finds the
person required to be licensed , permitted , or authorized by the Board is
guilty of a violation of T.C.A. § 63-23-101 , et seq . or regulations
promulgated pursuant thereto, which is neither directly detrimental to the
clients or public, nor directly impacts their care, but has only an indirect
relationship to client care or the public. Type C civil penalties may be
assessed in the amount of not less than $50 and not more than $100.

Procedures for Assessing Civil Penalties
1.

During a contested case proceeding the Board may assess civil penalties
in a type and amount which was not recommended by the Office of
General Counsel.

2.

In assessing the civil penalties pursuant to these rules the Board may
consider the fOllowing factors :

3.

(i)

Whether the amount imposed will be a substantial economic
deterrent to the violator;

(ii)

The circumstances leading to the violation;

(iii)

The severity of the violation and the risk of harm to the public;

(iv)

The economic benefits gained by the violator as a result of non
compliance; and

(v)

The interest of the public.

All proceedings for the assessment of civil penalties shall be governed by
the contested case provisions of T.C.A. Title 4, Chapter 5.

Authority: T.CA §§ 63-1-134, 63-23-101 , 63-23-105 , 63-23-108, and 63-23-110.
TCA . §§4 5 202. 4 5 204, 63 2) 102, (i) 2J UN, 63 2J 105, (i) 2) l(}(i. Em" (i) 2) l08. Administrative
History: Original rulejiled Apri/6. 1994; effective June 20. 1994. Amendmentjiled December 19, 199 7; effective
March 4, 1998. Amendmentjiled April 19, 2000: effective July 3. 2000. Amendmentjiled March 9, 2001; effective
May 23, 2001. Amendment jiled August 16, 2002; effeClive October 30, 2002. Amendment filed July 3, 2007:
effective September 16. 2007.
IJ(iS I .Il

UNETHICAL CONDUCT.
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(Rule 1365-1- 13, continued)
(I)
The lieeRsed eliAieal sseial wsrlEer BAd eertified masler sseial wsrlEer BAd BA)'SAe WIder his sloiflervisisR
shall eSAdloiel tAeir prsfessisAal praeliee iA eSAfefAlil), "qtA Ihe legal. etAieal aAd flrsfessisAal slBAdards
eremlollgaled iw tAe Bsard IoIAder ils eloiffeAlstalloites and mles BAd re!!:walisAs.
(a)

e

.

AlllieeAsees BAd eertifieale Aalders shall eSfApl), 'Mlh Ihe esde sfetAies adspled B)' tile NalisAal
AssseialisA sf Sseial WsrlEers, 7SQ Firsl Streel, I>le, Slolile 7QQ, WashiAgtSA, DC 2QQQ2 4241 ,
Emeepl Is tAe elEleRI il eSAllisls v.qlh Ihe la'¥5 sflhe slale sf TeAAessee sr Ihe r\lles sflhe Bsara.
If Ihe esde sf elhies sSA!lists ""qlh slale law sr mles, Ihe stale law sr rlolles gs,'erA tAe fAaller .
VislatisA sfthe BsEie sf elhies er stale la'.'.' er rlolles fAa)' slollljeel a lieeASee er eertifieale hslEier Is
diseiflIiABf)' aelisA .

(2)

eaeh applisBAt eertifisale helder, er lieeAsee is respsRsiBle fer BeiAg familiar \\qlh BAEi fellswiAg Ihe
esEie efelhies.

(3)

UAelhieal sSAaloisl shall iAel\lde, Bt;l Asl Be limileEils, tile felle""qA!!::
(a)

KAswiA!!:ly eireloilaliA!!: \lAlme, fra\lEi\lleAI, fAisleadiA!!: er Eieseeli,,'e aElvertisiA!!:.

(e)

eA!!:a!!:iA!!: iA se1<l181 aelivilies wilh elieAts.

(e)

AaaielisA Is Ihe haBilllal IoIse sf iA(8)(iealiAg IiEjllSrS, Aaresliss, er stAer slifAlllaAls Is SileR aA
el(leAI as Ie iAsaeasilale hifA !fefA tAe eerferfAaASe sf Ris erefessieAal sel i!!:alieAs aAa alllies.

(d)

Failllre ef a seeial werl(er Is iAferm elieAls full)' aeslll Ihe lifAils sf eSAfiEieAlialil), iA a giveA
silllalisA, Ihe ellF!lSSeS fer '¥Aish iAfeFfAalisA is setaiAeEi, ana Ilsw il fAay ee llSeEi.

(e)

DeAial sf a el ieAl's reassAaele reEj\leSI fer aesess Is any sseial wsrlE ressrEis eSAserniAg Ille
elieA!' WlleA prs"iEiiAg elieRls wilh aeeess Is reeerEis. Ihe sseial werlEer shall talEe Eille eare Is
ersleel Ihe eSAfiEieAses sf slilers eeAtaiAea iA Ihese ressras.

(0

Fail\lre Is selaiA iAfeFfAeEi sSAseAI sf slieAls eefere lafliAg, ressrEiiAg. sr perfAittiAg IllirEi flar1)'
sesef\'alieA ,sf lileir aeli"'ilies.

(g)

Fail\lre Ie slari!)' Ille Aatllre anEi aireelisAs efa seeial wsrlEer's Is)'allies aAEi reslleAsieililies aAEi
IEeep all parties iAfeFfAeEi sflReir eefAfAilmeAls ....<ileA a eeAlliel efiAleresl el(isls eel\>,eeA a elieAI
aAa Ihe sseial werlEer's emelsyiA!!: iASlillllisA.

(Il)

Fail\lre Ie fully iAferm SSASlllllers as Is Ille pllFpese aAa Aalllre sf aA evalllalieA, researell,
trealmeRI, eEillsatieABI sr traiAiAg prseeallre, aAa !feel)' aelmswleEigiAg tIlal slieAIs', sl\lEieAIs, sr
eartieieBAIs iA researeR have !feeaem sf sheise ",qtA regara Is eartieiealieA.

(i)

Fai l\lre Ie attempl Is leFfAiAale a eliAieal sr eSRs\llliAg relalisAshifl wlleA il is reassRaely elear
Illal tAe relatisAship is Asl eeAefiliAg Ille eSASllmer. Sssial wsrlEers wils fiAa Ihat Iheir sef\'iees
are eeiAg \lsea e)' emplsyers iA a '''''By tAal is ASt eeAeesial Is tile partieillants sr Ie emfllsyees vme
may Be affeeleEi, sr Is sigAiesanl S!Rers, Ilave tAe respsASiBilil)' Is malEe !Reir eBsef\'atisAS IffiS....1l Ie
Ihe resesASiBle eerssAS anEi Ie eraesse fAsEiieeatisA sr leFfAiAa!isA sftAe eA~emeAt.

8)

Failllre Is malEe every effert Is avsiEi allal relalisAsRips ....qlll elieAls aAa/sr relatisAsllips wRieh
might imeair iAaeeeAEieAt ersfessieAal jllEigmeAt sr iAerease Ille rislE sf eli eAt e)(fllsitatisA.

(Ii)

Failllre Is assisl elieAls iA HAaiAg AeeEieEi sen'iees ey malEiAg apprsflriale referrals iA tIlsse
iAstaAees where eB'!'meAI sflile \lsllal fee wSlllEi ee a harasllie.

(B

Fail\lre Is lermiAate sep'iee Is slieAts aAa IlrsfessisAal relatieAsllips witll Illem, wReA slleh
servise BAa relalisAshillS are AS ISAger re~loIirea . Tile sseial ",srl,er 'Ims BAtieillales Ille
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termiAatisA SF iAternlfJlisA sf servise ts elieRIS sllall Rstil,), BlieRIS fJFsmfJII)' aRa seel, Ille
tFaRSfeF, Feferral, SF eSAliAllalisA sfserviee iA FelalisA Is tAe elieAIS ' Reeas aRa fJFefeFeRees.

(4)

(m)

SefliAg fees tAat are IlfLeassAaale aAa Asl eammeAsllFale willl tile seFyiee fJeFfeFmea .

(A)

eRgagiRg iR tAe aivisisR Bf fees aF agreeiRg IB sfJlit ar ai"iae tile fee reBei,'ea fer fJrefessiBRal
servises witll aR)' llersaR fer aFiRgiRg aF FeferriRg a llalieR!.

IR lile eyeRI liR lifJfJlieliRt, eerlifielile ilslIleF, lieeRsee, aF atAeF iAaiyialllil ilas a EjlleSliaR FegaraiRg legal ,
elilisal, aRa fJrefessiaRal staRaaras, ReitAer lile Baara RSF its aamiRistrativB llerSBRRel silall sBRsiaer
sllell EjIlBStiBRS IlRless IlreseRlea witll a fJreller fJetiliaR feF a aeelaralsl), sraer, sllbjeet ta tile
re(llliremeRIs sel ferlll iR T e A. §4 5 223.

"' _~?_~:Q..1_:._1_ ~.£. ___ B~'p!~l:c~r'-1~T1! _ !,.il:c~T1_~§... _ h_ !l~~n~~~ __1'!1.~y_ !.~g,LJ~_s.t _~ _ r~.p!~~_~r'-1~T1! _ !il:c~T1_~~_ Jf _ !O~ _ IJ ~T1?~~'~_,,\---- Formatted: Font: (Default) Arial, Not Bold

artistically designed license has been lost or destroyed by submitting a written request to the Board office ~:,:--
Formatted: Font: (Default) Arial, Not Bold
in the form of an affidavit requesting the replacement license and stating the reasons for the request along ":,,",
with payment of the replacement license fee contained in rule 1365-O'1:-.Q?_._______________________________________ \ ,\ Formatted: Font: (Default) Arial, Not Bold

~

~

Formatted: Font: (Default) Arial, Not Bold

§§ 63-23-101 and 63-23-110. J e A. f14 5 202, 45204, 45 223,
23 JOJ ,
23 J02, '\,-",
Formatted: Font:
63 23 J03, 63 23 f06, tlHd 6323 .'08. Admillistrativi li~t~ry: -OI:igi-,:,;i -;~i~fli~d--ip~;i 6-.- i 994:· -~jj~cii~~ J~~-e20: -', ...
Formatted: Font:
1994. Amendment to rule flied February 9, 2000; effe ctive April 24, 2000. Amendment flied August 16, 2002:
Formatted: Font:
effective October 30, 2002,
Authority: T.C.A ,

IJIiS 1 .14
(I)

CLINICAL EXPERIENCE.
CliAisal e)'lleFieRee as lile term is Ilsea iA T.eA . §§63 23 fOI ~ is tile Ilraetiee afeliAisal saeia!
warl, ay a IlraetiliBRer witA a maSleF'S aegree iR saeial warl, wilieil iRelllaes tile fellawiRg :
(a)

Tile prefessieRal ftJ'llllisatieR ef seBial weFl, Illeef)' aRa metAeas ta tile treatmeRt aRa Ilre,'eRtieR
ef llS)'silasesial aysRlRstieR, aisaaility, er iffillairmeRt, iRslliaiRg emelieRal aRa meRtal
aiseraeFs;

(a)

iRten'eRtieRs airestea te iRterllerseRal iRteraslieRs, iRlraIlS)'silis a)'Ramiss, life sllllllert, aRa
maRagemeRt issllBs; aRa

(e)

AssessmeRt, aiagResis, IreatmeRI, iRYajyiRg tAe pS)'el1alilerall)' preeess easea eR eellRseliAg,
slieRt semerea aa'leSaS)', seRslillalieR, aRa eYalllatieA ef tile IlFeflissieRal alllllisatieR ef sesial
weFl, lileFae,' aRa metAeas.

(2)

CIiRieal sasial weFl, sllall ae aasea eR Imewleage ef eRe eF meFe tileeFies ef IllimaR ae·.'elellmeRI
n'illliR tAe Ils)'eilasaeial eeRlent.

(3)

Tile lleFslleeti,'e eflleFseR iR sitllalieR is seRlralle eliRieal seeial waFl, IlFaelise

(4)

APlllisaRts seelliRg la ae lieeRsea silall eallse ta ee sllamiflea wrifleR ,'eFifiealiaA (VeFifieatiaR ef
SllllervisiBR ferm) sllesifyiRg lilat tile eliRisal eXlleFieRse, IlIlFSllaRt la Rille 1393 I . Hl, aRa
slillen'isieR. IlIlFSllaRt te Rille 13M 1 .14 Ila"e aeeR semilletea.

1365-01-.14 Change of Address and/or Name
(1)

Each licensee shall notify the Board office of any change in mailing address and/or
physical address in writing within thirty (30) days after such change occurs; the notification
must reference the licensee's name , category of licensure, and license number.
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Each licensee shall notify the Board office of any change in the licensee's name in writing
within thirty (30) days after such change occurs; the notification must reference the
licensee's name, category of licensure, and license number.

Authority: T.eA §§ 63-23-101 , 63-1-108, and 63-23-110 LIfA, 3j'L\"_ ~Q~L~~)$JQL~~~C~JJVf!_~.__ ___ .--{ Formatted: Font: Italic
Administrative History: Original rule filed April 6, 1994; effective June 20, 1994.
lJ(iS I.IS
(I)

DISCIPLINARY ACTIONS, CIVIL PENALTIES, AND DECLARATORY ORDERS,

UjleA a fiAaiAg ay Ille aeaTa Illal a sertifiea masleT sesial "",eTlleT eT lieeAsea eliAieal seeial weTlleT Ilas
"ielalea aA)' jlTe"isieA efllle TeAAessee Ceae Aooetalea li3 23 IGI ~ eT Ille niles jlremlligalea
jlllTSllaAI IlleTele, Ille aeaTa may imjlese aA)' ef Ille fuliewiRg aelieRs Sejlaralely eT iR aRY eamlliRalieA
aeemea allllT9IlTiale Ie Ille effeRse.
(a)

Aa"iseT), CeAsIITe Til is is a 'MitteA aelieR issllea la Ille G.M .S.W. ar bG.S .W. fur miAer er
Rear iRfraetieAs. It is iAfermal aRa aa,.. isef)' iA Aatllre aRa aees Ael eeRslitllle a fermal
aiseilll iAaPy' aetieR.

(Il)

Fermal RejlTimaRa Tllis is a writteR aelieA iSS\,jea Ie a C.M.S.W. er bG.S .W. fur eAe lime IlAa
less severe "ielaliaAs. It is a fe_al aiseijlliAary aeliaR.

(e)

PreaalieA Tllis is a fe_al aiseijlIiAaf)' aelieA '....Iliell jllaees a G.M .S.W. er bG.S .W. eA elese
seruliA)' fer a fi"ea jleriea ef lime. Tllis aelieA mEl)' Ile eemlliAea willl eSAailieAs wlliell mllsl Ile
mel Ilefere jlrellalieR ,..,~lIlle liftea aAElleT wAieA reslriel Ille G.M.S.W' s eT bG.S .\II .'s aeli"ilies
allriAg IAe IlreaalieAary Ileriea.

(a)

CertifieatiaA ar LieeRsllre SIISjleASiaA Til is is a fermal aiseijlliAEIf)' astieR wllieA SIISjleAaS a
G.M.S.W.'s er L.G.S .W.'s rigAI Ie jlFaetiee fer a fi"ea jleriea ef lime It eeAlemjllaleS IAe re
eRtf)' ef tile G.M .S.W. er bG.S .W. iAla jlraSliee \!Aaer tile eertifiealiewliseRsllre jlre"iellsl)'

isstlefr..
(e)

CertifiealieR er LieeRs\lFe Re"eealieR
•
TA 15 IS
. ~e
A mesl se"ere ~
fa ' "
"
4Jrm e ISeljl"Raf)' aelieR wAiell
reme\'es a G.M.S.\l/ er L C S JtT fr
..
. . . . .. . em IAe jlraellee ef s . I
I
sertlfieallaR er lieeRsllre jlre"iallsl)' issllea If "I a .
eela weH aRa le_iAales Ille
jlessessea jlrier Ie ajljllisalieR fer sertfi . t' reve '~. ' II relegales IAe '<'Ielaler Ie IAe sla\lIs Ae
a'
.
I
I sa leR er IseAS\lFe ~e"'e"e III Q a
. .
Iserel!eR a lew tile reiRslalemeRI ef a re" I a
.fi
'.
h
,
T, eear may IA lIs
jleriea ef lime it aeems ajljlrejlriale ~l ,e:e . se~ sale er "eeRse IIjleR seRailieRs aRa afteT a
eertifiealieR er lieeRsllre fram a jleTse: ~,ell:~:RG.~~ ~~;~latemeAI a~~, R.~ Rew EIjljlliealieA fer
' .. c . er bG.S.YL "as re, elEee sllall ae
eeRslaerea jlFler Ie Ille eKjliralieR ef al I I
re"esalieA eraer.
eas eRe) ear, IIAless elllerwise stalea iR Ille aeara 's

(0

CeRailieRs TAese iRslllae aRY aeliaAs aeemea ajljlrejlriale a)' tile aeara Ie ae re~lIirea sf a
aiseijlliRea G.M'£ .W. er L.G.S .W. a\IFiRg aA)' (Jeriea ef jlreaalieR er SIlSjleRSieA er as a
jlrere~lIisite Ie IAe IiftiRg ef jlreaalieR er SIISjleASieR er Ille reiAslalemeRI ef a re,'ekea eertifieale
er lieense .

(g)

Ci.'il (JeRalty
ef tIlis rille .

(A)

GRse eraerea, jlreaalieA, SIISjleASieR, reYeealieR, assessmeRI ef a ei'<'il jleRalt)', eT BAy elAer
eeAailieR ef aR)' IYlle ef aiseijlliREIf)' aelieR may ReI ae liftea \!Aless BAa \!Alii IAe lieeRsee er
eertifieale Ilelaer jlelilisRs, jlliTSllaRt Ie jlaragrajlll (2) ef tIlis rille, aREI a(J(Jears aefeTe IAe Beara
after tile jleriea ef iRilial jlrellalieR, SliSjleRSieR, re.'eealieR, er elller eSRailieRiRg Ilas T\!A aRa all
eeRailieRs jllaeea eR Ille jlreaalieR, sllslleRsieR, re'<'esalieR, Ila.'e BeeR mel, aRa after aR)' ei"il
!leRallies assessea Ila.'e aeeR !laia.
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(2)

OrEler sf CSmflliaRse This flFBseaHre is a ReSeSSill)' aajHRst ts flre'lisHsly issHea aiseiflIiRaF)' sraers
aRa is a,'ailaele sRly wheR a fletitieRer Ilas semflletel), eemflliea witll tile flreyisieRS ef a flre"ieHsly
issHea aiseiflliRary eraer, iRelHaiRg aR HRlieeRsea er HRsertiliea flraetiee eivil fleAalt)' eraer, aRa wislles
er is reElHirea te eetaiR an eraer retleetiAIl: tIlat eemJllianse.
(a)

Tile Beara will eAtertaiA fletitisAS fer aR Oraer sf CemflliaRse as a sHflfllemeRt te a flreyieHSI)'
issHea eraer HflBR striet ssmfll iaAee \\1th tile flrsseaHFes set fertll iR sHeflaragraflll (e) iA SAl)' tile
feliswiAg ttLee (3) eireHmstaRees:
I.

l)lheR tile fletitieRer earo flFBve ssmflliaroee with all tile terms ef tRe flrevieHSI)' issHea
eraer aRa is seel(iRg ts ha,'e aR sraer issHea retlestiAg tIlat ssmJlliaroee: er

2.

WheA the fletitieRer eaA flreve eemfllianee witll all tile terms ef tile flre"ieHSI)' issHea
eraer ana is seeliiAg te ha,'e aR eraer issHea IiftiAg a flrevieHsly eraerea sHSfleRsisR er
IlreeatieR: er

3.

WheR the flstitieRer eaR flreve semfllianee witll all tile terms ef the flre·,ieHSI), issHea
eraer aroa is seeliiRg te Ila,'e aR eraer issHea reiRstatiRg a lieeAse er eertilieate flrevieHsly
~

(e)

PFBseaHFes

I.

2.

3.

TAe flelilieRer
..
shall s
.
sHBflaragraflh
Hemlt
a 'sPetitieA fer
feliewiRg: (e)
' te the
Beara

e fliee
tIlat sha II eeRtalR
IR
AamiRistra~~ae~
ef Cemflliaroee,
as s eAtalRea
all ef the
I,

(i)

A eellY ef tile Ilre"ieHSly issHea eraer: aRa

(ii)

A statemeRt ef whieh flre·,isieR ef sHeflaragraflh (a) the fletitiaAer is rel)'iRg HfleA
as a Basis fer tile reEl Hestea eraer: ana

(iii)

A eefl)' efall aeeHmeAts tIlat flreye eemflliaRee witll all tile terms er eeRaitieAs ef
tile flrevieHsly issHea eraer. If flreef ef semfllianee reEjHires testimeRY ef aro
iRaiviaHal(s), iAelHaiRg tIlat ef tile fletitieRer, tile fletitieRer mHst sHemit sigRea
statemeAts frem e,'ery iRaiviaHal tile fletitieAer iRteAas te rely HfleR attestiRg, HRaer
eatll, te tile eemllliaRee. Tile Beara's eeRsi2ltaRt aRa aamiAistrati,'e staff, iR tlleir
aiseretieA, mB)' reEjHire sHeil sigRea statemeRts te ee Retarizea . J>Je aeeHmeAtatieR
er testimeR)' etller tllaR tIlat sliBmittea will ee seRSiaerea iR maliiRg aR iRitial
aetermiRatieR eR, er a liAal eraer iR reSlleAse te, the lletitisR.

Tile Beara 8Htllerizes its eeRsHltarot aRa aamiRistrati, e staff te Alalie aA iAitial
aetermiAatieR eA tile lletitieA aAa talie eRe ef tile felle,..,qRIl: astieAs:
(i)

Certi/)' eemflliaroee ana Ilaye tile matter sellealilea fer flreseRtatieA te the Beara as
aA HRsaRtestea matter; er

(ii)

DeA)' tile fletitieR , after seRsliltatieR with legal staff, if eemflliaAse witll all ef the
flrevisieRs ef tile flre"ieHS eraer is Ret flreveR aRa Retif)' the fletitieRer ef wllat
flrevisieRs remaiR te ee fullillea aroaler what flreef ef eemflliaroee was either Ret
sHflieieRt er Rei sHemittea.

If Ille fletitieR is flreseRtea Ie tile Beara tile fletitieAer ma)' Ret sHBmit aR)' aaaitieRal
aeeHmeAtatieR ar testimeR)' ether tIlaR tllat seRtaiRea iR the fletitieR as erigiRally
sliemittea .
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(e)

4.

If Ille Bsard tillds Illal tile j3elitieller Aas eemj3lied witA all tAe leFHlS sf tile j3reyiSHS srder
all Order sfCSmllliaRee shall Be issued.

S.

If tAe j3etitisll is aelliea eitAer illitiall}' B}' staff sr after j3reselltatisll Ie tAe Bsara alla tAe
j3etitisller Belie.'es esmj3liallee ",itll tile srder Aas Beell suffieielltl}' j3rsvell tile j3etitisller
may, as autAsriOlea B}' law, Rle a j3etitisll fer a aeelarater), srser j3W'suallt ts tAe
j3f9visisllS sfT.CA § 4 S 223 alla rule 12(:)(:) lQ I .11.

Fsrm Petitisll
Petitisll fer Oraer efCsmj3liallee
Bsara sf8seial Wsrller Certitieatiell aIla Lieellsure
Petitieller's J>lame:
Petitieller's Mailillg Aaaress:

Petitisller's " Mail Aaaress:
Telej3Aelle J>lumBer:

"

A!tsrne}' fer Petitisller:
A!tsrne}"s Mailillg Aaaress

A!tsrney 's eMail Aaaress:
Telej3Aelle J>IUFIlBer:
TAe j3etitisller resj3eetfully rej3reSellls, as SUBstalltiatea By tAe attaeAea aseumelltatisll, tAat all
j3rsvisiells sf tAe altaeAea aiseij3lillar), eraer Aa.'e Beell esmj3liea \'IitA alla I am resj3eetfully
reaueslille: (eirele elle)
I.

AR sraer issues refleetiRe tAal esmlll iaRse; sr

2.

AR sraer issuea refleetillg tllat ssmj3liallse aIla liftiRg a j3revisusly eraerea susj3ellsisR sr
IlrsBatiell; sr

3.

All sraer issues reflestillg tllat ssmj3liallse aRa reillstatillg a Iieellse sr eertitieale
Ilre"isusly reyslled .

Nste Ysu must ellelsse all sseumeRts lleeessBf'j ts j3rs','e ySW' reEjuest illeluaiAg a eej3Y sf tAe
srigiflal srser. If ally sf tAe j3f8ef yeu are rel}'iRg Uj3SIl te sAe", esmj3liallse is tile testimsllY sf
aR}' illsivisual, illeluaillg ysurself, }'SU must ellelsse siglles statemellts frsm every iRSiyidual
ysu illteRs ts rely Uj3SR a!testiRg; ullaer satA, te tile ssmj3liallse. TAe Bsara's eSllsultaRt aRs
admillistrative staff, iR IAeir sissretisll, m6)' reEjuire sueA siglles statemellts Is Be Retarixed. Ns
seeUFllelltatisR sr testimsllY slAer tIIaR tAat sllBmi!tea ""ill Be eSRsiseres iR mailiAg 8Jl illitial
seteFHlillatisR SR. sr a tiRal sraer ill reSIlSRse ts. tAis Iletitisll.
Resj3eetfull}' sUBmi!ted tllis tile

6ay-ef

PetitieRer's 8igllature
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(Rule 1365-1- . 15, continued)
(3)
Oraer MaaiReatiaRs This jlraeeaw-e is Rat iRteRaea ta alia", aA)'aAe \±Raer a jlre"ia~sly iss~ea
aiseijlIiRar)' araer, iRel~aiAg aA \±RlieeRsea ar ~ReertiRea jlraetiee ei,'il jleRal!)' araer, ta FAaaif)' aAy
fiRaiRgs af faet, eaRel~siaRs af Ia'"" ar the reasaRS fer the aeeisiaA eaRtaiRea iR tRe araer . It is alsa Rat
iRteRaea la alia", a jlelilieR fer a lesser aiseijlliAaI)' aetiaR, ar eivil jleRal!)' ether thaR tRe aRe(s)
jlrevia~sly araerea. All slleh jlravisiaRs af Baara araeTS were sllbjeet ta reeeRsiaeratiaA aRa ajljleal
\±Raer tile jlrevisiaRs af the URiferFA AaFAiRistrati.'e Preeeallres Aet (T.eA. §§ 4 S 3Q I, et ~) . This
jlraeeallre is Rat a,'ailable as a sllbstirute fer reeaRsiaeratiaR aAelfar ajljleal aRa is aRly available afler
all reeaRsiaeratiaR aRa ajljleal rigllts Ilave beeR eitller elffiallstea ar Aat liFAel), jlllrsllea. It is alsa ReI
a,'ailable fer thase wha ha.'e aeeejltea aRa eeeA iss~ea a rejlriFAaRa .
(a)

The Baara will eRleRaiR jletiliaRs fer FAeaifiealieR af the aiseijll iRar)' jlartiaR af jlre"iallsly
issllea araers IljleR striet eaFAJlliaRee with the Jlraeeallres set ferth iR sllbJlaragrajlh (b) aRly wileR
the jletitiaRer eaR jlreve that eaFAjlliaRee wilh aRy eRe ar FAare af tile eaRaitiaRs ar tefFAs af the
aiseiJlliRe !'lreviallsl)' araerea is iFAJlassiele. far jlw-!'lases afthis FIlle the terFA " iFAjlassible" aaes
Rat FAeaR thaI eaFAJllianee is iReaRveRieRt ar iFA!'lraetieal fer !'lersaRal, RRaReial, seheallliAg ar
atller reasaRS.

(e)

Praeeaw-es
I.

2.

TRe JletitiaAer SRail sllbFAit a ."illeR aRa sigFlea PetitiaA fer Oraer HaaifieatiaA aA the
ferFA eaRtaiAea iA sllbjlaragra!lh (e) la the Beara 's AaFAiRis!ratiYe Offiee IRat sRall
eaRtaiR all afIRe fellawiRg:
(i)

A eal3), af the I3reyiallsly issllea araer: aRa

(ii)

A stateFAeRI ef"'R)' the !'letitieAer eelieves it is iFA!lassiele te eeFAjll)' wiIR IRe araer
as issllea; aRa

(iii)

A eajl), af all aaellFAeAts IRat jlreves tllat eaFAjlliaAee is iFAjlassiele. If jlreaf af
iFAjlassibility af eaFA!'lliaRee reEjllires testiFAaRY af aR iRaiviallal(s), iAelllaiRg that
af tile jletitiaRer, the jletitieRer FAllSt sllbFAil sigAea aAa Aelari;-;ea stateFAeAts n-aFA
e.'er)' iRaiyiallB1 Ihe !'letitiaRer iRteRas te rely ll!laR attesliAg, !lAaer aalR, ta IRe
reasaRs .",<11)' eaFA!'lliaRee is iFAjlassible. ~Ja aaellFAeAtaliaA ar lesliFAaA) alher tllaA
IRal slleFAittea will be eaAsiaerea iR FAal(iAg aR iAitial aelerFAiRaliaA eA, er a fiRal
araer iA reSl3eASe la, IRe l3etitieA.

The Beara EllltRari;-;es its eaAsllltaAt aAa a6FAiRistratiYe staff ta FAal(e an iAitial
aetefFAiRatieR aR the !letitiaR aRa tal(e aRe efthe fella'Ioqllg aetiaRs:
(i)

Certify iFAjlassibility af eaFA!llianee aRa fe",'<!ra IRe jletitiaR ta tRe Offiee af
GeReral CallRsel fer I3reselltatiaR ta tRe Baara as aR IlASaAtestea FAatter: ar

(ii)

DeA)' the !letitiaA, afler eaAsllltatiaA "qlh legal staff, if iFA!'lassieilil)' af eaFA!l1 iaRse
"qtll the !'lraYisiaRS af Ihe jlre'/ialls eraer is Rat !lF8.'eA aAa Aatify IRe jletitiaRer af
wRat jlraaf af iFAJlassieili!)' af saFA!lliaRee was either Rat sllffieieRt ar Rat
slleFAittea.

3.

If Ihe jletitiaR is jlreseAtea ta the Baara the !'letitiaRer FAay Rat slleFAit aR)' aaaitiaRal
aaellFAeAlatiaR ar lestiFAeAY atRer thaR tRat saRtaiRea iR tRe !letiliaA as erigiRall)'
slleFAittea .

4.

If the !'letitiaR is graRtea aRe'll araer shall be issllea relleetiAg IRe FAaaifieatians
allthari;-;ea e)' tile Baara that it aeeFAea a!'ljlre!'lriate aRa Reeessary iR relatiaA ta the
,'ialatiaRs fellRa iR the !lre"iells araer.
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3.
If the lletitisA is aeAiea eiIRer iAitiall)' by staff sr after JlreseAtatisA ts tile Bsara aAa tile
lletitisAer belie\'es imllsssibility sf eSmllliaRse wiIR tile sraer Ilas eeeA sliffisieAtly
Ilra\'eA tile lletitisAer Alay, as allIRsrizea e)' law, !'ile a lletitiaA fer a aeslaratsr), sraer
!!W'sllaAtts Ille !!F9"'isisAS sfT.CA § 43223 aAa TIlle 12QQ IQ I .11.
(e)

Fsrm PetitisA
PetilisA fer Oraer Hsai!'ieatisA
Beara sf Sseial '.Vsrlier Certi!'i8atieA aRa LieeAslire
PetitisAer's ~Iame:
PelitisAer's MailiAg Aaaress:

...

PetitisAer's eMail Aaaress:
TelellllsAe ~lllFAeer:

Attsme)' fer PelilisAer:
Attsme)"s MailiAg Aaaress:
~

Attsme)"s B Hail Aaaress:
TelellllsAe NllFAeer:
Tile IlBtitisABr reslleetfull)' rellresBAts tllat fer IRB feliswiAg reassAs, as SlieStaAtiatBa ey tile
attasllea aSellFAeAlatisA, IRe iaeAti!'iea llF9visisRS sf tile attaellea aissillliAaT)' araBr arB
im!!essiele fer me ts 8sm!!l". witll:

~Iste

YSII mllst BASi sse all asslimeAts AeeeSSBF)' ta Ilrsve ySW' reEjllest iAelliaiAg a eSIlY sf tile
srigiAal sraBr. If aAY sf IRe llF9af YSII are relyiAg IlIlSA Is silsw imllsssieility is thB testimSA)' sf
aAY iAaiviallal, iAslliaiAg YSlolFself, )'all mllSl eAelsse sigAea aAa Aalarizea statemeAts Ifsm e'leT)'
iAai\'ialial )'Sll iAteAa ts rei)' IlIlSA attesliAg, IlAaer sath, te Ille reasaRs why esmlll iaRse is
imllsssiele. Ns aselimeAtatisA sr testimsAY SIller tllaR that sllemittea ....ill ee eSAsiaerea iA
mWiiAg aR iAitial aetermiAatiaA SA, sr a !'iRal sraer iA reSJ3SASe ta, Illis J3etitiaA .
Resllestfull), sllemittea this tile

day-4

,~

PetiliaAer's SigRlltlire
(4)

Civil PeAailies
(a)

PW'Ilase
The Illlrilase sf lilis rille is la SBt aliI a ssilealile aesigAatiAg lllB miAimlim aRa mBllimlim si... il
J3eAallies whieh may eB asses sea J3llrsllaAI la T.GA. ~ e3 I 134 .
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(B)

(e)

(a)

SeAeaHle ef Ci'.'il PeRalties
I.

A T)'Jle A eiyil PeRalt), mB)' Be imJlesea '''l'AeRe~' er tAe Bears fiRSS a JlerseR wAe is
reEjtlirea te Be lieeRses, eeFtifiea, Jlermittea, er atitAerizea By tAe Bears, gtlilt), efa ,....illful
aRa ImewiRg yielatieA ef tAe Jlraetiee Aet, er regHlalieRs JltIFStIBAI IAerete, te stieA aR
e"teRt tAat tAere is, er is lil(el)' Ie Be, aA immiAeRt, stiBstaAtial tAreal te tAe AealtA, satet)'
aRS welfare ef aA iAai\'iatial JlalieRt er tAe JlHBlie. Fer JltIFJleses ef this seetieA, will full)'
aAs ImewiAgly JlraetieiRg seeial werlE witAetil a Jlermit, lieeAse, eeFtifieate er elAer
atitAerizatieA !fem tAe Bears. is eRe ef tAe "ielatieAs ef tAe Seeial WerlEer Prastiee Aet
fer wAieA a t.,.\3e A Civil PeAalt.,. is assessaBle.

2.

A TYJle B Civil PeAal!)' mB)' Be imJlesea v.fleAe'o'er the Bears fiRSS Ihe JlerseA reEjtlires Ie
Be lieeRsea, eeFtifies, Jlermittes, er atilAerizea B)' Ihe Bears is gHilt)' ef a vielatieA ef the
Seeial WerlEer Praeliee Aet er regHlalieAs JltlFStiaRl tAerete iA sHeh maAAer as Ie imJlaet
sireetly eA IAe eare ef\3alieAts er IAe f3HBlie .

3.

A TYlle C Ci'o'il PeAalt), ma)' Be imlleses VifleAe,'er tAe Bears fiAes IAe llerseA reEjtlires Ie
Be lieeRses, eeFtifies, Jlermittes, er aHtherizes B)' Ihe Bears is gtlilt), ef a vielatieA ef Ihe
Seeial WerlEer Praetiee Ael er regtllatieAs Ilremtllgatea therete, ;.AisA are AeitAer airesti)'
aetrimeAtal te tAe JlalieAts er JlHBlie, Rer sirestl)' imJlaet tAeir eare, Btil have eAI)' aA
iAsireel relalieAShif3 Ie f3alieAt eare er IAe f3t1Blie .

AmetiAt efCi,.. il PeAalties
I.

T)'lle A Ci'o'il PeAalties shall Be assesses iA tHe ametiAt ef Aet less thaA $5QQ Aer mere
tAaA $1 ,QQQ

2.

T)'Jle B Ci"il PeAaities mB)' Be assesses iA tAe aAletiAt efAet less tAaA $100 aRa Aet mere
tAaA $5QQ

3.

TYJle C Ci'o'il PeAaities mB)' Be assesses iA tAe ametiAt ef Aet less IAaR $5Q aAa Aet mere
thaA $ 100.

PreeestlFes fer AssessiRg Ci,'il PeAaities
I.

Th 9 .. ef HealtA Relates Bearas ma . iAitia
;/I'o'ISleA
..
• emeraAsHm ef AssessmeRt ef Ci"il YP I te a elvll JleAalt)' assessmeAt By fil iAg a
memeraRstiffi tAe faels aAa law tI eA": . eAa t)'. The 9ivisieA shall state iA

:''::::,•.." :'.'.~' ,," ~. ",,--::::::::':.::"~1'."!'~:."''''''. ,ro,.::

lli,'
.
tim e nSsessmeAt efC ',. '1 P
.
" ISleA mB)' lAee
t
,...qth a Netiee efCAarges '''Aieh
fJlerabe
Isstlea atteAsaAt theretelvleAalt),
.
w
~e

2.

Ci'o'il PeAalties mB)' alse Be iAitiates aAa assesses B)' the Bears atiriAg eeAsiseratieA ef
aA)' Netiee ef Charges. IR assitieR, the Bears ma)', tllleA gees eallse sAe",,", assess a IyJle
aAs ametiAI ef Ci"il\3eAalt.,. '...flieh v;as Ael reeemmeAsea 9>,' tAe DiyisieA.

3.

IA assessiAg the ei\ il JleAalties JltlrStlaAt te tAese rtlles tAe Beara may eeRsiaer tHe
fellev.qAg faelers :
(i)

Whether tAe aAletiAt imJleses "fill Be a stiBstaRlial eeeAemie aelerreAt Ie tAe
¥ielateF

..•

.

~

(ii)

The eiretiffistaRses leasiAg te tAe yielatieA,

(iii)

The se'.'erit), efthe vielalieA aAa tAe rislE efAafFA te tAe JltlBlie;
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4.

(3)

1365-01-.15

(iv)

Tile eeeRemis eeRefits gaiRes ey tile vielater as a restlll efAeA eemJlliaAse, aAs,

(.,)

Tile iAterest eftAe Jltlelie .

All IlreeeesiRgs far Ille aSSeSSAleAt ef ei"il lleRaities sllall ee ge'. erAes e)' IRe eSRlestes
ease Ilre\'isieRs efTitie 4, CllaJJter S, TeAAessee Csse AAIletales.

Deslaratery Orsers Tile Bears asellls, as if fully selstil Ilerein, rule 120010 I . 11 , sfIRe DivisisR sf
lIealtll Relates Bearss aRs as it Ala) frsm lime Is time ae ameAses, as its rule gs'"erRiRg tile
seelaratsf) srser Ilrseess. All seelaratsf)' srser lletitisAS iAveh'iRg stattltes, rules sr srsers ,..qtlliR tile
jtlrissietieR eflile Bears sllall ee assresses ey Ille Bears IltirstlaAlle tAal mle aRs Ret ay tile Di"isieR.
Deelaralery Orser PelitieR farms eaR ee eetaiRes fremlile Bears' s asmiAistrative effiee.

Consumer Right-To-Know Requirements.

(1)

Licensees shall only report medical malpractice judgments, awards, or settlements
against them if the settlement amount is more than ten thousand dollars ($10,000).

(2)

Licensees shall report to the Board office if they received a felony criminal conviction or if
they have received a misdemeanor criminal conviction for offenses involving anyone (1)
or more of the following:

(3)

(a)

Sex :

(b)

Alcohol or drugs:

(c)

Physical injury or threat of injury to any person :

(d)

Abuse or neglect of any minor. spouse, or the elderly: and

(e)

Fraud or theft:

If any conviction reported under this rule is subsequently expunged . the licensee shall
provide a copy of the Order of Expungement to the Board office. Upon receipt of the
Order of Expungement, the Board office shall remove the conviction from the licensee's
profile.

Authority: T.C.A. §§ 63-23-101 . 63-23-110, and 63-51-101 . et. seq.
T. e A. f§4 5 l(}5, 45 2(}2, 45 2M, 45217. 45223. 45224, 45225, 63 l 122, 63 l 134, 6323 l(}l . 6323
!(}6. imri 63 23 l(}8. Administrative History: Original rule flied April 6, 1994; effective June 20, 1994.
Amendment to rule filed Februmy 9, 2000; effective April 24, 2000. Amendment flied Janumy 31, 2003; effective
April 16. 2003. Amendmentflled August 9. 2004: effective OClOber 23, 2004.
1311S I .111

R~PLAC~M~NT LlC~N8K

A lieeRsee wAsse "artislieall)' sesigAes" lieeRse AIl5 eeeR Isst sr sestrs)es Ala)' ae isstles a stlJllieate lieeRse tilleR
reeeillt ef a _illeR reEttiest iR tile aears ' s asmiRistrative eiT iee. Stlell reEttlest sllall Be aeeemllaRies B)' aR affisa"it
(sigAes aRs Retari~es) StatiRg tile faets eeReerAiAg tile less er sestrtletieA efIRe erigiRallieeRse aRs Ille reEttlire s fee
IllifStlBRtte 13M I ,Oe .

1365-01-.16
Professional Peer Assistance. As an alternative to disciplinary action or as a part of
disciplinary action . the Board may refer or mandate a licensee to utilize the services of a professional
assistance program approved by the Board to assess and monitor issues of substance abuse. chemical
abuse, co-dependency issues, mental fitness, or lapses in professional or ethical judgments .
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Authority: T.C.A. §§ 63-1-136,63-23-101 , and 63-23-110 .
TCA . §§ 45202, ri3 I lOri, and (jj 23 lOB. Administrative History: Original rule jiled April 6, 1994; effective
June 20, 1994.

IJ(iS I .17

I

CHANCE OF ADDRESS ANDiOR NAME.

ChaRge sfAaaress

h haa a Ghange sf aaaress
e ss
R hslaiRg a eertifieale aRa/sr liee~s: \~::h :a aRa Rew ooaress . Slieh
eaeh Il :
a his GurreRI mailiRg aaaress, gl.; !r Ihan ]Q a8)'S after s),Jeh Gh8Rge

~~~. ,~

..,"',
i, "'''''
'0: ..."....i,i_,.".." '" '"",,,_,, Ii"""_',,
reEjueSIS shsula ee reeel,,:a IR :he iRai',iaual ' s Rame, flrsfesslsR, aR

"

has SGSliFrea aRa must re ereRGe

(2)

ChaRge
e llersSR hslaiRg a sertlfieale
. snl ameaeh
.
aRBlsr lieeRse v hs has hoo
h
file IR 'Io'riliRg "'ilh the esa a h '
reeei,'ea iR I
. IS SUFFeRI Raffie, giyiRg eslh sla aR H H a G ange sf Rame shall
mIlS!
e sffiee RS laler IhaR 3Q
re:),Jesls shsula ee
Ilrs eSSISR aRa heeRSe R_eeL
BAge as see_ea aRa

H~r

refereRe:~:~:~1\'~a:!~IAIS~li.'

•
1365-01 -. 17

a~sR:;:eeh ~:Gh

Free Health Clinic And Volunteer Practice Requirements.

(1)

A licensee who has not been disciplined by any licensure board may receive a "speciar- --- --- { Formatted: Line spacing : At least 10 pt
volunteer license" pursuant to T.C.A. § 63-1-201 , which will allow the licensee to practice
social work without remuneration and solely within a "free health clinic" as defined by
T.CA §63-1-201(1) .

(2)

In order to obtain a special volunteer license, a licensee shall submit the following to the
Board office:
(a)

Completed application along with any required documentation;

(b)

Letter of good standing from each state licensing board where the licensee is
licensed to practice social work;

(c)

The name and location of the free health clinic in which the licensee intends to
practice along with proof that the clinic is operated by a nonprofit private entity
that does not receive payments for its services and does not charge the
individuals that it serves.

(3)

A licensee with a special volunteer license may renew, retire , or reinstate his or her
license and the license may be subject to disciplinary action .

(4)

A licensee with a special volunteer license may only practice social work in a free health
clinic at a specified site or setting,

(5)

A licensee with a special volunteer license may not charge or receive any fee ,
compensation or remuneration of any kind from any person or third party payor, including
but not limited to insurance companies, health plans, and state and federal benefit
programs for the provision of any services.

Authority: T.C.A, §§ 63-1-201, et. seq. , 63-23-101 , 63-23-110, and 63-23-112.
TCA . §§4 5 2fJ2, ri3 I lOB, and (jj 23 lOB. Administrative History: Original rulejiled April 6, 1994; effective
June 20, 1994.

IJ(iS I .18
(I)

MANDATORY RELEASE OF CLIENT RECORDS.
. ,
.
reseRtali"e, eertifisate Raiders aRa heeR5ees
UIlSR reEjue51 frsm a elieRI sr Ihe sheBI 5, aUlhsr::~ ::mar ' sf 5),Jeh reesra5 whieh were malRlalRea
)
shallllrS\'iae 8 esmlliele eSIl)' sftfie GheRI 5 reesr
e,' lhe C.M .S.WL.C.S.W.
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(2)
It shall ee Ihe CH.S .W.fLCS.W .'s elllieR as Ie whether eellies efthe reeeras er a sW'Amar), will ee
gi\'eR Ie Ihe elieR\.
e~

(3)

ReEjllests fer reesras shall ee hSRsrea

the CM.S.W'/L .CS.\V. iR a timely mar-Her.

(4)

The iRaiviallal rSEjllestiRg Ihe rsesras shall ee reslleAsiele fer the
CM.S .W'/L.CS .W . fer eefyiAg aRa mail iAg sflhe reesras.

lla~' meAt

sf a reassAaele fee Ie the

AII#hoFiIy: T. C A. §§4 j JOJ, 63 J JOJ , 6J J JOJ , and 6J 2J JOS, Admillistrotive Hisl8ry: O,,·iginal ro,l.efil-ed
AfN'iI 6, J994; effective June JO, J.994,

IJ'S I .19 BOARI) MEETINGS, OFFICERS, CONSULTANT, RECORDS, AND SCREENING PANELS.
(I )

Pllrllese sf Beara TAs eeara is ehargea ey law 'NiIA IAe resfleRsieilil), ef ge\'emiAg the Ilrastiee ef
eliAieal seeial '... erlE

(2)

Beara MeeliRg5
(a)

(e)

TAe lime, Illaee, aRa ti-eEjlleRe~' ef Beara meetiAg5 sAall ee al Ihe aiserelieR ef Ihe eeara eHeell1
Ihal at leasl eAe meeliAg shall ee hela ammally .
Slleeial meeliRg5 are sallea at tAe aiserelieA efthe sAair er at the reEjllesl eflwe memeers eflhe

00ar4
(e)

(3)

"
(4)

(ti)

All meetiAgs ef the eeara shall ee elleR Ie the Illlelis. Neliees ef meeliRgs sAall eSAferm te all
afflisaele soosAiRe laws.

Offieers TAe Beara shall aAAllally eleet [rem ils memeers IAe fellewiRg effieers:

fat

Chair '",41e sAall Ilrssiae at all eeara meetiRgs.

(e)

SeerelaF)' whe aleRg ¥lilA IAe eeara aamiRislraler sAall ee reslleRsiele fer eerresfleAaeRee ti-em
IAe eeara.

ReslleRsieilities efthe eeara iRelllae. elll are Ret limilea Ie:
ma~

Reeessa~'

sar~'

(a)

Aaellt aRa re'iise rules aRa reglllatieAs as

(e)

Aaelll e)(amiRatieRs;

(e)

BHamiRe fer, aeR~', .",qlhhela, sr allflre'o'e the lieeAsllre er eertifiealisA sfaR alllllieaRt aAa reRew
lieeRses er eertifisates fllrsllaRt ts Rille 1365 I . 09 ;

(a)

BstaelisA eeRtiRlliRg ealleatieR re('llliremeRts

(e)

AffeiRt aesigRee te assist iR IAe ferfeFFRaRee sf ils alllies. eg , sral e)(amiRalisR ssmmitlee; aRa

(n

GeRallel heariRgs

ee

Ie

elll its Ilewers aRa alllies,

RseeRsiaeralisRs aRa Sla~'s The Beara alltherizes ths memeer whs eAairea the Bsara fer a eSRtestsa
ease Ie ee the ageRSY memesr te malte tAe aeeisisRS allthsrizea flllrsllaRt Is rule 1390 4 1 .1g
regaraiRg fetitieRS fer reeeRsiaeratieRS aRa stays iR that ease .
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(Rule 1365-1-19, continued)
(Ii)
Baars CaR!liat af IRterest

AR~' baars member lla\'iRg aR immesiale flersaRal , flrivale ar BRaRsial
iRleresl iR aRy matter fleRsiRg befere the baars sllall siselase the fasl iR 'll.-iliRg aRS sllall Ral vale HJlaR
sHeil matter.

(7)

(8)

(9)

Tile eaarsllas llle aHlllerit), la seleel a eaars eaRSHltaRl wile sllall serve as a eaRsHltaRt te tAe DivisisR
aRS '""lie is vestes with tile aHtAeritv ta sa tile fellawiRg asts:
(a)

ReeammeAs ....<IIether aRs wIlat ~'fle sissiflliAa!)' aelisRs sllaHla be iAstiMes as tile resHIt af
eamfllaiAts reeei'les er iA\'estigetisAS eSAaHetes ay the Di"isieA.

(a)

ReeemmeAs ....<IIetller aRa HAaer wllat terms a esmJllaiAl, ease ar siseiflIiRa!)' aeliaR migAt ae
settles. A~' matter flraflsses fer settlemeRt mHst ee SHaSeEjHeAtly ratifies ey the full Bears
befere it \,illbeeame effiletive

(a)

URaertalEe

aR~'

etAer matters aHthsrizea BY a majarity ,'ate afthe Baara .

Reesrss aRs CsmfllaiAts
(a)

All reEjHests, aflJllieatisAs, Aatiees, stller eammHAieatiaAs, aRa eerresfleAaeAee sAall be aireetea
te tAe Beara aamiAislrative effiee. AAY reEjHests er iAEjHiries reEjHiriAg a eaara aeeisieR er
affieial Baars aetieA, eliseflt aasHmeAts relatiAg ta aiseiflIiAaF'j' aetiaAs ar AeariRg reEjHests, mHSt
Be reeeivea 14 says flriar te a seAeaHlea eaara meetiAg aRa will ee retaiAea iA tAe asmiAistratiYe
affiee aRa flreseRtes ta the eaara at tAe eaars meetiAg. SHeA aeeHmeAtatieA Aet tiA~ely reeeivea
sAall Be set ever te tAe RelEt eeara meetiRK

(e)

All reeeras af tile eeara, e)[eeflt tAese maae eaRfiaeAtial 1' '"
.
eR
elEamlAatleA aHrlAg regular effiee Aews
a A
. 13 lan, are efl fer IRSJleetieR aRa
tAe Beara's aamiAistratiYe effiee.
' HR er t e sHJleFYISleA efaA emJlleyee eftAe DiyisieA at

(e)

Ceflies efflHelis reeeras sllall Be flre'/iaea te aAY flersaA HflaA flaymeAt efthe sast efeal'lyiRg.

(a)

CemfllaiRts maae agaiAst a lieeAsea ar eertifiea JlraelitiaRer Beesme JlHBlie iAfermatieA eRI)'
HileR the filiAg efa Aetiee efellarges BY tile DellartmeAt sf HealtA.

(e)

All eaffilllaiAts sAeHla ea aireeteate tAe Im'astigatieAS sestieR ef Health Relatea Bearas.

SereeAiAg PaRels TAe Beara aaaflts, as if fully set SHt llereiA, Flile 12QQ IQ I .13 , aftAe Di"isisA af
HealtA Relatea Baaras aAa as it ma)' frem time te time ee ameAaea, as its rHle ga,.'eFAiRg tAe sereeRiRg
llaRelllraeess.

Au#htJl'ily: TCA. §§ 4 j 2(J2, 4 j 2(J4, 6323 l(J6, Iil,ui 63 23 l(J8. AtlmillislMtil'e HisItJ,,': O."igilflill."tIlefilea
,4p~ii 6, 1994; ejfeelil'e, J.!4lle 2(J, 1994. Alflelfamelfljiieti .fIilf'llilill)· 31, ](Jg3; ejfeeli\'e April l6, 2gg3. Amef'ltimelll
ji/eti $eplemiJer 4, 2g()j; ejJeetR'e l)ltJ..emiJe~ l8, 2gg3. Amenamef'lljikti AligNS/ 18, 2gg6; effie/Ne ,alel'emiJel' l , 2()()6.
Amef'ltimef'lljiieti.flilillilil/,}, 3(J, 2(Jg7; ef!eelil'e A~i/ lj, 2g{)7.
1J(j§

I ,10

( I)

(2)

CONSUMER RIGHT TO KNOW REQUIREMENTS.
' II meaieal malflraetiee
B I '" '"AIS
13
TAe tAresAsla amaHRte e"mv'laiAiRg Jlarties Aeea Aate
. ReflartiRg
ReEjHiremeRts
<II' flB)'meAts
areTaa_raea
ta eaa f 998" sAall Be teA tAaHSaRa
a er settlemeAts
MalJlraetlee"
IA _IeA
Rigllt
KAaw Ast
jHagmeAts, a,/aF s II "Health Care CaAsHmer
reJlaFlea flHrSHaRt ta t e
sellars ($1 Q,QQQ)

i

CrimiAal CeA'/ietieA ReflertiAg ReEjHifemeAts Fer flHFflsses ef tAe "MealtA Care CaRsHmer RigAt Ta
KAaw Aet af 1998, the fellay/iAg erimiAal eeA"istieAs mHst ee reflartea:
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(Rule 1365-1-.20, continued)
CaA"istiaA afaR)' felaAY; aAe
(a)
(B)

(e)

CaAyietiaA 9r aej,lI:lisah9R 9fguilt 9faRY miSeemeaR9F, FegaFeless 9fits slassifieati9R, iR wAieA
aAY elemeRt 9ftAe miSeemeaR9r iA\'91\'es aRY 9Ae 9r m9re 9flAe fell9wiRIf
I.

SelL

2.

AIs9A91 9r erugs.

3.

PAysieal iAjtH), ar threat 9f iAJury 19 aR)' ]lerS9A.

4.

ABuse 9r Aegleel afaA)' miAar, S]l9uSe 9r IAe eleerly.

5.

Fraud ar tAeft.

IfaR)' misdemeaA9r e9Ryieli9R FeJ3artee tlAeer tAis FHle is areeree eJt]luRgee, a e9J3), 9flAe 9reer
9f ellJ3uRgemeRI sigRee B)' tile juege musl ae suamittee 19 IAe De]lartmeRI aefere tile S9Ryieli9A
will ae elll'lURged !f9m aA,' I'lF9file .

AulhoFity: T.CA. #45 2IJ2, 45 2IJ4, 6323 1IJ1, 63 23 1IJ8, 6351 1IJI. et seq., 8H6I PlIhlie Chllflter 373 efthe
P"hUe Aels efl999. Adminisll'lJlive History: Orif!;iIl8l""le file61 Feh",,81')' 9. 2IJIJ(); ef{eethe Arm} 24, 2IJ()().

lJ(i§ I ,11

VROFESSIONAL VEER ASSISTANCE.

(I)

TAe Baard Aase
IA ]lreragali,'e la refer ~
=m(s), aR)' lieeAsee, eertifieale A91dere:r :~:I~:::IA~~!~A:l\
i,e Re.edee, trealmeAI fer ]lreSeRliRg
F1) er IAYeluRtarily eemiRg aefere IAe

(2)

As aA aIteFAatiYe Ie dissiJ3IiRaI)' ash9A, 9r as J3art 9f a dissiJ3liAaI)' ash9R, IAe B9are ma)' ulilize tAe
seF\'iees 9f a ]lFBfessi9Aal assistaRee J3FBgram, as aJ3J3FBved B)' tile B9are, fer siluali9Rs regareiRg
lieeAsee 9r eertifieate Aelder suastaAee aause, eAemieal aBtlse, 9r laJ3ses iR J3F9fessi9Ral aRElI9r elAieal
jtlegmeAIs. IRfe_ali9R regareiAg J3erS9fl5 eRleriAg tAe J3r9gram uJ3aA referral a)' IAis B9are sAall ae
e9RfieeRliai.

Aut!loFity: T.CA . #45 2()2, 45 2()4, 63 1 .'36, 63 23 IIJ6, 81161 63 23 I()8. Administ."Illitoe History.'

OJ·jgj.~8l

"II,1efile6lAlJf<USt ,16, 2IJIJ2; ef{eeti¥e Oetoher 3IJ, 2IJIJ2.

IJ(i§ I .11
(I)

FREE HEALTH CLINIC ANI> VOLUNTEER PRACTICE REQUIREMENTS.
Free HeallA ChRis Praeliee PUFSUaRt 19 T.CA
(a)

~

83 I 20 I

AA)' sgeiaJ w9rller lieeAsee er eertifiee Ie J3raeliee iR tAis state er aA)' etAer state WA9 Aas R9t
BeeR diseiJ3liAee a)' aA)' lieeRstlre Beare ma)' Aave Aisfller lieeRse er eertifieate eeA,'ertee 19 er
reeei'o'e a Tel1l1essee "S J3eeial VeltlAleeF LieeRse," as eefiRed iR T.eA . § 83 I 201, wAieA will
eRlille tAe lieeRsee er eertifieale Aelder Ie ]lraetiee witA9t11 remuAeratieA aRe selel)' .... ilAiA a
"!fee AealtA eliAie," as defiRed a)' T.eA. § 63 I 20 I, al a s]leeified sile 9r seniAg a)' deiRg IAe
fellewiRg:
1.

OataiRiAg !fem tAe Beard's oomiAistrative effiee a "SJ3eeial VelHRteer LieeRse"
aJ3]lliealieA, eemJ3 leliAg it aAd suaminiRg it aleAg ,.... itA aR) reEjuired deeumeRtatieA t9 tAe
B9ard's aemiAistrati'/e 9ffiee; aAe

2.

Haye IAe lieeRsiRg autA9rity 9f eveF)' stale iR wfiieA IAe sgeiaJ w9rJler Aeles 9r e,'er Aele a
lieeRse 9r sertifieate t9 J3rael iee suamil eireetJy te tAe B9are's aemiRistrati,'e effiee IAe
e~ui,'aJeAt 9fa "eertifieate effitRess" as eeseriaee iR T.eA. ~ 63 I 118 .... AieA SA9WS tAal
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the liaeRse er eeFliliaate Ras Reyer BeeR suBjeatea ts aRY aiseifll iRa!")' aatisR aRa is free
aRa alear sf all eRaumBnmees; aRa
Fsr seeial ",erlEers wils Ra.'e RSt eeeR lieeRsea sr eeFliliea iR TeRRessee, aemfll) with all
flre"isieRs ef subflaragraflils (4) (e) aRs (4) (f) af rule 1395 I .OS aRa tile HealtR Care
CaRSumer Rigilt Ta Kflaw Aat eamflilea at T.eA. §§ li3 S I 101 , et ~lL aRa

4.

SuemittiRg the sfleeilie laeatieR aftile site ar settiRg eftAe free ilealtR eliRia iR wRiail tile
heeRsee sr eertilieate Rslaer iRteRss ts flraet iee alsRg 'lith flrssf sf tile eliRie's flri.'ate,
aRa Rat fer Ilrslit status.

(e)

A saeial warker ilalaiRg a Sfleeial ValURteer LieeRse is Rat re~uirea ta fla)' aR)' fee fer its
issUBRee ar tRe re~uirea bieRRial reRe'wal flUFsuaRt ta tile Oi"isieR af Healtil Relatea Baara's
BieRRial eiFlilaate reRe....'fl1 system .

(a)

A saeial ",erlEer ilalaiRg a Slleeial ValuRteer LieeRse may Rat sa all',' aftile felle.",'iRg:

(s)

(2)

3.

I.

Praatiee aR)""'ilere atiler tRaR iR tRe free ilealtil ehRie site ar setliRg sj3eeilies iR tile
aflfllieatieR; aRS

2.

Cilarge aR)' fee ar reeei"e aamj3eRsatiaR ar remUReratieR af aR)' kiRs frem aR)' j3erseR er
thinl j3art)' j3B)'ar iRelusiRg iRsUFaRee eemj3aRies, ilealtil j3laRs aRa state er feaeral eeRelit
flregrams fer tRe flra"isiaR ef meaieal ar fiR)' etiler ser"iees; aRa

3.

Praatiee fer aR)' free ilealtil sliRia that imj3ases aRY sRarge aR aR)' iRsi"iaual te whem
ilealtR eare sen'iees are reRseres ar suemits eRarges te aRY thirs j3art)' j3a)'ar iReluaiRg
iRSUraRee aamj3aRies, ilealtil fllaRs aRa stale ar feseral eeReRt j3ragrams fer the j3ra"isiaR
af BRy sen iees.

Sfleeial VelURteer LieeRses are suejeet ta all eftile fellawiRg
I.

All rules ge.'erRiRg reRe"al , retiremeRt, reiRstatemeRt aRs reaetiYatiaR as j3re¥isea e)'
rules 1395 I .09 aRs . 11 , elEeeflt tRese reEluiriRg the flB','meRt afaRy fees; BRS

2.

Tile rules gewrniRg eaRtiRuiRg eatl€atiaR as flra'/ises ey rule 1395 I . 12; aRS

3.

OiseiflhRar), aetieR fer tRe sBlTle eauses aRs flUFsuaRt te tile same flreeesures BS all atRer
liaeRses aRa eeFliHeates issues e,' tile Bears.

Praetiee PUFsuaRt ta tRe "VeluRteer HealtR Care Sen'iees Ast" T.eA. ~~ 939701 , et seEl
(a)

AR)' seeial werlEer lieeRses er eertilies iR tRis sr aRy etRer state, territs,)', sistriet sr flsssessisR
sf the URitea States wRese hseRse sr eeFlilieate is Ret URser a sissiflliRaFj' eraer sf susj3eRsiaR
er re"eeatieR 'may flraetiee iR tRis state but eRI)' uRser tRe atlsj3iees ef aR ergaRicatieR tRat ilas
eemfllies ""itR tRe flre'lisieRs efthis rule aRa T.CA §§ 939701 tilretlgR 707 aAs mle 1200 10
I .12 aftRe OiyisieR efHealtR Relates Bearss

(e)

AR)' fleFSeA wRa mB)' Ia.,,fully flraetiee iA tRis ar aRy etiler state, territa!")', sistriet ar flassessiaR
af tRe URites States URser aR elEemfltieR frem lieeRsUFe ar eeFlilieatieR aRa wila is Ret URser a
sisaiflIiRaF)' erser ef StlSfleRSieR ar re.'eeatieA aRs ,... Re is Ret aRs will Ret "regtllarly flraetiee,"
as aeliRea e)' T.eA § 93 9 703 (3) ma)' flraetiee iR tRis state eut eRI)' URser tRe ausfliees ef aR
argaRicatiaR tRat Ras Samflliea '11itR tile flF9yisiaRS aftFiis rule aRS T.eA. §§ 93 Ii 701 tRreugR
707 aRs rule 1200 10 I . 12 aftRe Oi"isieA afHeaitil Relates Bearas.
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(e)

A saeial waruer er aA)'aAe 'vRa praelises !fruler aR e"empliaA fram lieeAsHre ar sertifiealieA
pHrSHaRt ta tRis FIlle may Aat sRarge aAY fee ar reeei ... e eempeAsatieA er rem~lFIeratieA af aAY
IliAa frsm aA)' perseA sr tAira party p<l)'sr iAslllaillg illSllraRee ssmpallies, RealtR plalls alla stale
ar feaeral aeAefil pregrams fer tRe pF8"isiaA af meaieal ar 1lIl)' alller serviees; aAa ma)' Ilel
prastiee fer all)' argaRiZaliall tAat impeses all)' eRarge aA all)' illai... ialial la '....Ilem RealtA eare
serviees <!fe reRaerea er sliamits ellarges Ie aRY Illira Ilarty payar iAelliaillg iAsllrallee eemllaAies,
Ilealtll IllaA5 aRa stale er feaeraleellefit IlregramS fer tAe Ilre\'isiell afaR,' ser.'iees.

(a)

All)' argaAizatiall IRat argaAizes ar <!frllllges fer Ille "al!fAtar) prayisiall af Realtll eare ser. iees
aA resiaeAts af TeMessee ma)' litilize persaAs aeserilJea ill slieparagraplls (a) llIla (a) Ie praeliee
alll)' wlleA it Ilas eamllliea witll tile Ilra"isialls af T.GA §§ li3 Ii 1GI tm-aligh 1G1 aAa rIfle
12GG IQ I .12 aftlle Divisiall afHealtll Relatea Qearas.

•

(3)

AllllliealieA re\'iew aAa aeeisiaAs fer Illese l)'lles af lieeAS!frefeertifieatiaA ar argaAizatieA regislralieA
sllall ae ~ayemea a',' FIIle 13M I .G1 .

§§ 4 j 202, 4 j 204, ~3 ~ 701 I"wough ~3 ~ 707, ~3 23 1(J2, ~3 23 I03, ~3 23 loa, ~ 23 1(J9,
23 U(J, Atlmi"ismltiW! Hisl6r,': Ol'igi/'/6/1 rule filed f)eeem8eF 9, 2(J(Jj; ejfeelil'e Fe8I'U6l,,' 22, 2(J(J~.
Amendmenl Rled.hll)' 3, 2007; e/feelil'e &/9lem8eF I~, 2(J(J7.

ANllftu';ty: rCA .
61/,lii ~3

1M;!; I ,1J
(I)

Fa lis)' StatemeAt. Tile laell afsallllistieatieA eA tAe llaR afmaR)' eftAe 1lliIJlie eaAeemiAg saeial warll
ser.'iees, tile imllartaAee ef tile iAterests affeelea a)' tAe sllaiee ef a saeial werker aAa tile fereseeaale
saAse(jlieAses af IiRFeslrietea aavertisiAg B)' saeial warkers ,.vIJiell is reeagAizea ta Ilase slleeial
Ilassieilities fer aeeellliaA, re(jliire tllat slleeial eare ae lalleR a)' saeial warllers la a"aia misleaaiAg tile
Illielie. Saeial YlerllerS m!fsl ee miAaful Illalllle aeAefits af oo,.'ertisiAg aelleAa !fllaA its reliaailit), aAa
ass!frasy. SiAse aavertisiAg IJ)' saeial warkers is ealelilalea aRa Aal sllaAtaRealis, reasaRa8le reglilatiaA
aesigAea la fesler samllliaAee witA allllrallriale SlaRa<!faS ser.'es tile Il!falie iAterest wilhaHI imlleaiAg
Ille flaw af liseful, meaAiA~ful , aAa rele'/aRt iAfermatiaA la tAe Illiali e.

(2)

DefiAiliaAs

(3)

,6

l.I)"~RTISING

(a)

Aa,'ertisemeAI IAfeFfllalianal eammllAiealiaA la tAe Illialie iA aA)' maAHer aesigAea la a!B'asl
Illialie atteAliaA ta Ille Ilraeliee af a sasial "'~lFller vAla is lieeAsea er sertifiea Ie Ilrasliee iA
TeAHessee.

(e)

Certifieate Helaer AA)' llersaA halaiAg a eertil'ieale la Ilraeliee as a Certifiea Master Saeial
Warller (GM.s.W .) Wllere alllllieaale tAis sllall iAelliae llartAersRills allafar earj3aratiaAs,

(e)

LieeAsee AAY llersaA llelaiAg a lieeAse Ie Ilraeliee as a LieeAsea CIiAieal Saeisl ,"Varl(er
(LGS.W) iA Ille Stale af TeFlflessee. Wllere alllllieaBle Illis sRal1 iAelliae llartAersllills aAa,ler
earj3araliaAs.

(a)

Malerial ¥ael AA) fael 'i.HiGh SA eraiAaF)' reaseAaBle aRa IlrHaeAI llerseA welila Aeea Ie IHle"i
ar rei}' HlleA iA eraer la malEe aA iAfermea aeeisieA eeAeemiRg Ille elleiee ef IlraetiliaAers Ie
ser.'e his ar her Ilartielilar Aeeas .

Aa\'ertisiAg CaRIeA!. Tile fellawiAg aels ar amissiaAs iA Ille eaAte"t af aavertisemeAI a)' aAY lieeAsee
ar eertifiGate halaer shall eaAslillite HAelllieal eeAallel, llIla sHlJjeel Ille lieeAsee er eertifiGale Ilelaer la
aiseillliAary aetiaA IlllrSliaRlla T.GA. § 93 23 IGli (a) (3):
(a)

Claims Illal Ille ser.'iees Ilerfermea, llersaAllel emlliayea, ar afl'iee e(jliillmeAI lisea are
lJFefessieRally sllj3erier Ie tAal wlliell is 8raiA<!fily j3erfermea, emj3leyea, er lIsea, er tAal eeA\'ey
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the message that aAe liseAsee ar eertil'isate halEler is Iletter than aRather wheA sllfleriarity af
seryiees, llerSaAAel, ar e~lIillmeAt eanRat Ile sllllstlAtiatea.
(Il)

The misleaaiAfl: lise afaA llAeamea aewee.

(e)

PramelieA ef flrefessieAal sen'iees whiell tile lieeAsee er sertil'ieale Ilsiaer Imaws ar sllslIla
l(Ra'll are lleyeAa the lieeAsee's ar sertil'isate Ilalaer's allility la f3erferm .

(a)

TeelmiEllles ef eeR'lfRIIAiealiaA whieh iAlimiaate, eJ(ert IIAa!;e flressW'e sr t;Aa!;e iAl'llIeAee s\'er a
IlfBSflesti\'e slieA!'

(e)

AAY Bflfleals ts aA imliyia!;al's aAl,iel',' iA aA el,eessiYe sr IlAfuir maARer.

(I)

Tile !;se SfaAY flerssAal teslimsAial attesliAg Is a EI!;ality sfesmfleteAe~' sfa sen'iee sr IreatmeAI
sffereall" a lieeAsee sr eertil'isate Ilslaer that is Asl reassAallly yeril'iallie.

(g)

UtilizatisA sf aAy statistisal aata sr stller iAfermatisA Ilasea eR flast flerfermanees fer flreaietieA
sf l\;t!;re sen'iees, wlliell ereales an !;Aj!;Slil'iea el'fleelatisA alls!;1 res!;lts that Ille lieeAsee er
eertil'ieste Ilslaer eaA aellie\'e.

(Il)

Tile eemm!;AisatieA sf flerssAal iaeAtil'iallle faets, aata, sr iAfermatieA alls!;t a elieAI 'Aqthsllt
first eBtaiAiAg elieAt eSAseR!.

(i)

A.Ry misreflreseAtatisR efa material fuel.

(j)

The l(Re\\qRg sllflflressisR, smissisR er eSAsealmeRt ef any material fuet sr law witllslIl wlliell
tile aa\'ertisemeRt wellia Be aeeellli'/e sr misleaaiRfl:.

(I,)

MisreflreseRtatieR sfereaeAtials, IraiRiRg, e"flerieRee, sr aeility.

(I)

i<ailllFe ts iRelllEle the esrflsratisR, flartAersllifl sr iAaivia!;al Aame, aElaress, aAa telel3lleAe
AIiffiBer sf lieeAsees aRa eertifieate Ilslaers iA SA)' aa\'ertisemeRt. AAy eSFflsratisR, flartAersllifl
sr asseeistisA wlliell sa,'ertises By lise sfa traBe A_e sr slllerv,qse fails ts lisl alllieeAsees aAa
eertifieate Ilelaers IlraetieiAfl: at a Ilartislliar leeatieR sllalI :

(m)

I.

UfleA reElllest I3reyiae a list ef all lieeAsees ana eertifieate helaers I3raetieiRg al that
leeatieA; aRa

2.

MaiRtaiA aAa eeASfliellellsly aisfllay a
IlraetieiAfl: at tllat leeatisA.

aireete~'

IistiAg a1llieeASees aAa eertifieale Ilsiaers

Failllre Ie aiselsse tile fael ef gi\'iAg eeml3eAsatisA ef aA)~hiAg sf \'aille Ie reflreseRtaliYe sf Ille
flress, raaie, tele\'isieA ef ether eemmllAieatiYe meaillm iR antieif3atieA ef er iR rerum fur any
aa... ertisemeAt (fer el'_flle, Ae'vsflafler artiele) llruess tile AatW'e, fermat sr meaillm sf slleh
aa... ertisemeRI malle the fuet efeeml3eRsatisA aflflareRt.

(A)

(e)

StatiRg er iml3l~'iAg tllat a eertaiR lieeAsee er eertifieate Ilslaer I3re'o'iaes all sen'iees wlleA any
sllell sen'iees are f3erfurmea BY ansther lieeAsee.
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CHAPTER 1365-1

GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS
(Rule 1365-1-.23, continued)

(4)

(5)

(5)

(Jl)

DiFeslly aF iREliFesll~' aifeFiflg, gi"iRg, FeeeiyiRg, aF agoeeiRg la FeseiYe aR~' fee aF alAeF
eaRsiElemtiaR la aF li-am a IAiFEI Jlaw,' feF IAe FefeFml af a elieRI iR eaRfleetiaR "'litA the
lleFfeFmanee af IlFBfessiaRal seFyiees.

(EI)

MakiRg false , aeeeJlli¥e, misleaaiRg aF frallallleRt statemeRts FegaraiRg fees .

Aa'lertisiRg ResaFas aRa ReSllaRsieility
(a)

HaeA lieeRsee ar eertitieale AalEleF \.Aa is a JlFiReiJlal JlartRer, ar affieeF af a tirm aF eRlit),
iaeRlitiea iR an~' aa,'ertisemeRt; is jaiRII~' aRa se,'erally FeSJlaRSiele fer IAe ferm aAa eaAleA! af
an~' aa'/ertisemeAt TAis JlFB"isiaA sAall alsa iAelllae aAY lieeAsea aF eertifiea JlrafessiaAaI
emlliayees aeliAg as an ageAI afslleA firm aF eAlit\'.

(e)

AA~' aRti all aaYertisemeRts aFe IlFesllRleEl la Aa, e eeeA aJlJlFa'. eel
AalaeF Aamea theFeiA .

(e)

A FeeaFaiAg af e'ieF)' oo'iertisemeAI eammllRieatea ey elestFBAis meaia, anEl a sa~' af e,'el)'
aEl,'ertisemeRt eammllAieateEl e~' JlriRt meElia, ana a sallY af any alAeF ferm af aa~' ertisemeRI
sAall ee FetaiReEl e~' IAe lieeRsee aF eertifieale AalEler feF a JleriaEl aft",e (2) ~ears li-am the lasl
aate af eFBaaeast aF IlllelisaliaA aAa ee maae a,'ailaele feF Fe'iiew IlllaR reEjlleSI e~' IAe 8aaFa aF
its aesieRee.

(a)

AlIRe lime an~' l)'lle af aa,'ertisemeAI is Illaeea, IAe lieeRsee aF sertifieate AalEleF mllsl Jlassess
aAa Fely IlJlaR iRfermaliaR wlliell, wAeR JlFaalleea, '".'allia sllestaAliale the tFlllAfulRess af aRY
assertiaR, amissiaR ar reJlFeseRtatiaR af mateFial faet sel ferIA iA IAe aa"ertisemeA! ar Jlllelie
iRfermaliaR

Il~'

the IieeAsee aF eertifieale

AaYertisiAg CaAallet
(a)

LieeRsees ar eertifieale AalaeFs wlla eAgage atAers ta ereale aF Jllase Jlllelie statemeAIs tAat
JlFamale tAeiF JlrafessiaRal IlFaelise, JlraElllsls, aF aeli¥ilies FetaiR IlrafessiaAal reSllaASieilit)' feF
slleA statemeRts.

(e)

If lieeRsees aF eertitieale Aalaers leam af aeeellli¥e stalemeRts aealll IAeir "'arll maae ey alAeFs,
lieeAsees aF sertitieate Aalaers mllSt malle FeaSaAaele efferts la earreel slleA statemeRts.

(e)

LieeRsees aF eertifisale RalEleFs sAall Rat eamlleAsate emiliayees af Ilress, raBia, lele'lisiaA ar
alAeF eammllAiealiaR media iA FetllFA feF Bllelieit\' iA a Rews ilem.

(a)

A Ilaia aa,'ertisemeRI FelaliRg IB IAe lieeAsee 's aF eertifieate ABlaeF's asli'/ilies mllsl ee iaeRlifiea
as slleA, IlRless il is alFeaay allllaFeRI fFam IAe eaRte!(t.

Se,'eFallilil)'. It is AeFeey aeelaFea IAat the seeliaRs, slallses, seRteRses ana Ilarts af IAese FIlles aFe
se'leraele, aFe Ral matteFs Bf mlltllal esseRlial iAalleemeRI, ana aRY Bf tllem sAall ee FeseiRaea if tilese
FIlles wallia atheFWise ee IlASBRSlilllliaRal aF iAeifeeli"B. If aAY BAe aF mBFe seeliaAs, elallses,
seRleAees aF JlarlS sAall feF aRY FeasaR ee EjlleSliaRea iR sallrt, ana sllall ee oojllBgeEl IlReaRSliMiaRaI ar
iAYalia, slleA joogmeAI sAall Ral affeet; imJlair aF iA'o'aliaale IAe FemaiRiRg JlFa"isiaRs IAeFeaf, ellt sAall
ee saAfiRea iA its alleratiaA la the sllesifie Ilra'lisiaR aF JlFB¥isiaAs sa Aela IlRsaAsliMiaAal aF iA¥alia,
!lAa the iRallJllisaeility aF im'aliaity afaA~' sesliaA, slallse, seRleAse aF Ilart iA aA~' aAe aF ma.e ill;StaneBs
sAall Aal ee talleA la affesl aF IlFejllaiee iR !lA,' ",a.,. its alllllieaeilit\' 8F ¥aliait\' iR an,' alAeF iAstanee.

Auo,or.Jy: T.eA. §§ 15292, 15 291, ~ I 115, ~ n 193, 63
O."igiR8l J'ulejiteIiAugu5/ 18, 2996; ejfeeli¥e Ne¥emeeF 1,2996.
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